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NEWS MITES
MOON ROVERS GET SET
All rea d y  for a  t r o t  around  
the  moon a re  th e se  two Am­
e ric a n  R ocket Society  d e ­
vices d em o n s tra te d  by ca rth - 
linir Ju d ith  W rona. Ju d ith
holds P o rk ic  and s tand ing  on 
its own legs is D um bo. D e­
vices a re  am ona the  m any  
.shown by  RCA’s A stro-E lcc- 
tronic.s Divi.sion a t  a  Now
Y ork’s Colisucm . D um bo and  
P o rk ie  .sliow the type of de- 
vc iopm cnt of m ech an ica l 
a ides being  m ade fo r m oon 
e.xploration.s.
C hou En-Lai and  M r. 
R u m o re d  in S e c re t Talks
MOSCOW (R eu te rs) — Soviet 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev  and Red 
C hinese P re m ie r  Chou E n-lai 
w alked  into the Soviet C om m u­
n is t p a r ty  cong ress  together to ­
d ay , s ta r t in g  .specuiation am ong 
o b se rv e rs  h e re  th a t they  m igh t 
have  had  a m eeting  during  one 
of the  rcce;;ses.
T he two m en seem ed a t ea se  
to g e th er, witnes.se.s .said.
Tlic two m en h av e  m a d e  oix;n 
re ferences a t  the p re se n t con­
gress to  th e ir  d ia m e tric a lly  oi> 
posite v iew s about th e  w ay  to  
tre a t  the A lbanian  leadersh ip , 
accused by K hrushchev  of oi> 
posing his decision  to dem olish  
the im age of S talin .
Czech P res id en t A ntonin No­
votny today  lined  u p  behind 
R ussia, condem ning in  a speech
the “ sp litting  ac tiv ity ’’ of A1 
ban ian  leaders.
Cn T hursday , Chou delivered  
a v ir tu a l rebuke to  K hrushchev  
for bring ing  R u ss ia 's  q u a rre l 
w ith A lbania into the  o|ien.
Adenauer 
To Visit 
JFK I f . . .
r i ia n r r l lo r  K onrad A d rn a u ff
wiU v e i l  PrcM dent Kennedy in 
Ihe Uniteii S ta tes im inediate iy  
a f te r  he is re-electeil, one of the 
chat.cello r's d j.-e s t associa tes 
said t(Kiay.
“ It is essen tial tlial the elian- 
ccllor ta lk  to M r. K ennedy be­
fore fu rthe r p lans a re  m ade for 
negotiations w ith the R ussians 
on Berlin and  G e rm a n y ,'’ the 
source  said. '
P o litical ob se rv ers  h e re  feel 
A denauer m ay  be re-elected 
nex t week.
M ickey M ouse ha.s been con­
dem ned by the E a s t  G erm an 
C om m unists as  an  enem y of 
peace.
Local youth  lo ad er, H ans 
Borowskl, sa id  th a t good Com­
m unist youngste rs d id  not read  
M ickey M ouse because  “it  is a 
ch ild ren’s m agazine of an 
enem y .state th a t does ev e ry ­
th ing  to launch  a  new  w a r .”
E a r l  A lexander of Tunis,
fo rm er governor-general of Can­
ad a , a rriv ed  in O ttaw a T h u rs­
d ay  on a  two-wCek business 
to u r  of th e  country .
P re m ie r  E rn e s t M anning of
A lberta  sa id  T h u rsd ay  his gov- 
i em in e n t has  recom m ended  fall­
o u t she lte rs  a s  a  “ w ise prc' 
cau tion” fo r hom eow ners to 
take.
B.C.'S NEW SAN FRANCISCO 
OFFICE COST TWICE BUDGET
V I C T O R I A  (CP)  —  B.C. ' s  lunv Sai i  F ran c is c o  
off ice  has  cost  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a h n o . t  d o u b le  t h e  
a m o u n t  a l low ed  in th is  y e a r ' s  b u d g e t .
Tl ie off ice wa.s o p en ed  in Aup.usf u n d e r  ' f r a d e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  N e w t o n  1’ . Slea(.'y. l o r m e r  Socia l  
C red i t  a g r i c u l tu r e  m i n i s t e r  d e f l a t e d  in last y e a r ' s  
e lec t ion.
T h e  ca b in e t  T h u r s d a y  is.sued a specia l  w a r r a n t  
for  S20.000 o v e r  a n d  ab o v e  the  S2.a,000 a l l o t t e d  
in t h i s  y e a r ’s e s t im a te s ,  a p p r o v e d  a t  t h e  s p r i n g  
.session of t h e  l e g i s l a tu re .
T h e  $25,000 has  been  spent .
A t r a d e  d e p a r t m e n t  off icial  sa id t h e  c.xtra 
m o n e y  w a s  n e e d e d  to  co v e r  t h e  cos t  of  off ice  
r e n o v a t io n s .
Canada Among Nations 
To Enter UN Debate
i : \ l i  r  D N A 'I IO N S  (CP) —  
“ .ibNolutc au thori lC ' for a United 
appeal to Siuict Premier Khrushchev 
i.ig a 5()-me'-'aton nuclear lioinb.
D enm ark  today asked 
N ations dcliatc on an 
to rclrain  from cxplod-
Women, Children Held 
As Curb To Paris Riots
PARIS (R eu ters)—Police to -!tcs ts  T uesday  and  W ednesday 
d ay  d e ta in ed  m ore th an  8001 in w hich five pcr.sons w ere 
M oslem  w om en and ch ild ren  in killed about 100 in ju red  and 
d rive  to  th ro ttle  a m a ss  fam -|S om e 13,000 a rres ted .
ower I
VANCOUVER 
ch a irm a n  of B.C. 
pany  .says the 
jw w er lichem e m ight not 
a s  m uch  as  en g in eers  havi 
m ated .
(CP) — T he tunnel, w ere below  eng ineering  
E le c tr ic  C om -|estim ntcs.
P eac e  R iv er | If fu ture co n trac ts  a r e  propor-
co s l tionntely less, -P eaco  R iver
esti-lpow er can  be de liv e red  to  Van-
icouver as  cheaply  as any  iRiwer
D r. G ordon S hrum , head of 
the p rovineially  - owned utility
Radio In Bath 
Kills Two Tots
CHICAGO (AP) — Two chil­
d ren  w ere  e lec trocu ted  T h u rs­
d ay  n igh t in the b a th tu b  in  th e ir  
hom e w hen the ir five - ycai'-old 
s is te r  acciden ta lly  dropped  a r a ­
dio into the  b a th  w ate r. The se t 
w as tu rn ed  on.
D ead w ere D iane S chuler, 3, 
and h er brotiier, D avid , 1, of 
su liu rban  C alum et P a rk . *
com pany w h i e h T hursday  
aw arded  two c o n tra c ts  for work 
on th e  m ulti - m illion - do lla r 
P eac e  R iver p ro jec t, m ade the 
stn tem i-n t in an  ad d re ss  to the  
B.C. W eekly N ew spaiie rs A sso­
ciation  Thiir.sdny.
He sa id  the  two co n trac ts  
^ a w a rd e d  Thur.sday, for a $300.- 
flOO bridge and a S2lt,000 |)llot
General Election in
New Year-Harkness
CALGARY (CP) - D efence 
M inl.'der lla rk n i's s  p red ic ted  
Thur.sday a federa l general I'lec- 
tloii will be held early  nex t 
y ea r .
tern now, he said .
Dr. Khruin, how ever, gave no 
.spccifie com iiarison  tietw cen 
con trae t iirlce and eng ineering  
estim ate .
Cuba Will Accuse 
US Of 'Abuse'
HAVANA ( A P ) -C u h a  will a t ­
tend tlie h em isp h e re  foreign 
m in iste rs m eeting  d em an d ed  by 
Peru  only “ to accuse  the  United 
S tates and its .'udellltes of :d)use 
against C uba ," F ore ign  Mlnis-
a te le-1 knife 
n ight, j force 
'(!uba will not a tten d  such a ich i's t. 
conference to s it a s  the ac- The 
cu.sed,” he said . knife




ST. THOMAS, Ont. (CP) — A 
brow n-haired  m an w as a rre s te d  
today  and police <lug a blood­
sta ined , black - hand led  but-cher 
knife from  a iiile of t r a s h  in 
th e ir  hu n t for the .sla.ver of 
M rs, M ay W ilson, mUldlc-aged 
widow slabbed  to  d ea th  here 
Thur.sday night.
No ch arg es had  been  la id  up 
to noon.
On h e r  way hom e from  work, 
M rs. W ilson, abou t (10, w as tias.s- 
ing the house nex t door to her 
hom e when an a t ta c k e r  stepped
P re m ie r  H endrick  V erw ocrd’s
N ationalist p a r ty  in c re ase d  its 
m a jo rity  in  the  156-mem ber 
p a rliam e n t to 106 se a ts  from  
102, final re su lts  of W ednesday’s 
g en e ra l election show ed T h u rs­
d ay  night.
S hem settiu  G u n a lta ry , a  form ­
e r  T urk ish  p rem ier, d ied  of can ­
c e r  in an  Is tan b u l hospital 
T hursday .
M aureen  F o rre s te r ,  W innipeg- 
born  contra lto , will g ive a  series 
of concerts in  R ussia .
Iiighway.s M in ister G ag la rd i’s
tr ia l  on a  ch a rg e  of driving 
w ithout due consideration  for 
the  rig h ts  and sa fe ty  of o thers 
w ilt be held h ere  Nov. !). The 
c a s i  w as ad journed  to  th a t date 
—in d is tric t police co u rt T h u rs­
day ,
a
ily dem onstra tion  scheduled 
ce n tra l P a r is .
iShouts of “ A lgeria fo r the 
g c ria n s” w ere h e a rd  as the 
w om en and  c h i l d r e n  w ere 
herd ed  into jxilice buses and 
taken  aw ay for questioning. 
w M pJit -. o f , , th e  - w om en' -  w ere  
p icked  u p  by police a s  they at> 
p roached  the ou tsk irts  of P a r is  
from  M oslem  d is tric ts  in the 
c a p ita l’s no rthern  suburbs.
■rhe fam ily  d em onstra tion  w as 
o rd ered  by reb e i M oslem  lead ­
e rs  in the  w ake of m a ss  pro-
fori A nother 421 Moslem.s w ere  a r ­
res ted  in P a r is  T h u rsd ay  nigh t 
A l-lfo r v iolating a iiolice cufcw  t u t  
no dem onstra tions o r  c lashes 
w ere  re[)orted.
M any of th e  w om en de ta ined
,\m lia: - aiiiir P er li.iekkerop  
in tu 'iliu 'iiig  a re.ailiitiou fo-spoii- 
.'oied i'v MX emmtrie.-;. ineUuiing, 
C anada, .--.a id  tlie “ m onster, 
bom b” would involve ri.-;ks to, 
hea lth  involving all hum anity . ;
E x te rn a l A f f a i r s  Mini.ster 
How ard G reen wa.s cx |)ceted  to 
.■peak for C anada la te r in the 
day.
Co-spon.sors be.sides D enm ark  ■ 
and C anada a re  Iceland, J a p a n . ' 
N orw ay and Sweden. j
WOULD M AKE A PPE A L
The foqr - p a ra g ra p h  reso lu ­
tion, noting the  “ im m ensely  in­
creased  adverse  effects of such 
an explosion on the hea lth  and 
w elfare of the w orld iwpula- 
tion .” would have the 16th G en­
e ra l A ssem bly solem nly appeal 
to the Soviet Union to  re fra in  
from  testing  the  bomb.
A ddressing the assem b ly ’s 101- 
m e m  b  c r  po litical com m ittee , 
H aekkerop  sa id  th e  reso lu tion  
w as d ra fted  “ to avoid lengthy 
discussions on a m a tte r  w hich is 
of th e  u tm ost u rgency .”
D enm ark , a next-door neigh­
bor of R ussia, considered it “ im  
pcrn tive  and u rg en t th a t  the 
U nited N ations, in  apply ing  the 
m o ra l force of th is  com m unity  
of nations, req u e st the Soviet
tlu it the i i'i'.ioii lu'iHiiboi ing the 
pillar e ire le  would Iv the a re .is  
mo.--t exposed to llu' iium eiiiate 




CALGARY (CP) -- C an ad a’s 
B om are-B  a n ti-a irm ift mks.sile.s 
will be fitted  with w arheads 
when they becom e opera tional, 
D efence M inister Douglas lla rk -  
ness sa id  h e re  Thursday night,
M r. H arkncss said, “ No dec i­
sion h as  y e t been m a d e  on 
w hether o r  not they will be 
equipped w i t h  ntomie w ar­
h ea d s .”
The departm .cnt of defence 
has ind ica ted  in Ottawa th a t  a 
decision on atom ic w arheads for 
the  B om arcs will not be m ad e  
until nex t spring . The f ir s t  Bo­
m a rc  m issile  for C anada w as 
d e liv ered  to  the biise a t  N orth
ap p eared  to have ta k en  !^PCcial!jjjj^Qj.j re fra in  from  ca rry in g  O nt., T h u isd .ij. 
c a re  w ith  th e ir  d re ss . In oncjgy^ explosion.” j M r. H arkncss said it  w ili b e
group of 50 som e w om en w ere! ..^y^ taken  the  initiatix’c is e v e ra l  m onths before in s ta lla -
d resscd  in national M oslem  c o s - m a k e  th is  appeal to  the  So-!tion of the  weapons an d  tra in -
v ie t Union because we consider ling of pcrsom iel i.s com plete.tum c.
The group w as in te rcep ted  by 
police as it em erged  from  a  sub- 
w'ay sta tion  n e a r  the H otel de 
Vilio, P a r is ’ town hall.
Red 'Spy' Trawlers Seen 
Just Off Scottish Coast
BCP ISSUE
up behind her and plunged a 
into her back w ith such 
it p ro truded  th rough her
m an then w renched  the 




GLASGOW (AP) — Russi.an m ile 
and  P o lish  tra w le rs  opera ting  
off the  ca s t coast of Scotland 
a re  rep o rted  to have  increased  
th e ir  ac tiv itie s  du ring  the last 
12 w eeks.
A lm ost daily  R oyal N avy  and 
RA F pilots m ake secu rity  re- 
liorts on these  tra w le rs . Tlicy 
te ll of la rg e  floating factor.y- 
ships, ostensib ly  p rocessing  fi.sh, 
lying a t  anchor o ften  opposite 
som e n av a l o r a ir  fo rce  base.
S cottish  traw le rm cn  say  these 
R ussian  a  n d  P o lish  factory  
ships a rc  e lab o ra te ly  equipped 
for r a d a r  and w ire less te leg ­
raphy .
A fter a recen t fligh t in a n a ­
val a irc ra ft , a re iio rle r  said 
We saw  a Polish fac to ry  ship 
a t  an ch o r w ell w ithin the tliree-
Chorus Of Concern Grows 
At Queen's Tour
lim it and opposite Lou- 
ch ars  R A F s t a t i o n .  P assin g  
over the ship a t  little  m ore  than  
100 fee t 1 could see its  com pli­
ca ted  netw ork of r a d a r  equi))- 
m en t and a whole se ries  of a e r i­
a ls—far m ore g ea r  th an  would 
be needed to n av iga te  th e  ship 
and keep it supplied w ith  safe 
shti>-to-shoi'c com m unications.
Riots Continue 
In Dominica
T w i s t  ( a n d  T w ir l)  S h a k e s  
H ig h  S o c i e t y  in  N e w  Y o r k
Jagan Expects 
Canada's Aid
tesip ie it'MU'e itglit out of th e ’
Jungle, I
The T w ist is d a n c e <l (i>i'; 
inay lw  “ p e rfo rm ed "  Is a b e lte r  
w ord) to ’ sh rtek ing  ve is tun  of 
ro rk  ’n ’ rpH.
You anil vm ir p a itn e r  ih a k e  
yuui' .'ihouldi'r.'i and you i.wivel 
y ou r hip.s. Hut you lU'ver  touch.
’n»e m uaU 'lan i plav like naz .v .
'lh< re  seem s to bo a m ass 
hypno'-ls d raw ing  eom oit.i (it a 
new xiMiduo cull 
' ’ITie Twi-it h.i;. appe.ii i.'-l , In 
•u c h  u p p cr-c ru s t haun ts a s  th e 'h o i coals. On the dunce
NEW YORK ( A P I -T h e  eafeuStork f lu b  and  the B a rb e rry | 
. lo e ie ty  j e t and rhow buslne.ss! Rnom. '
(ce lelu  itles laive a new e ra .’i ' • ' Hat Ihe high tem p le  of the 
The T w ist, a ca uous and gro- new cult Is the P epperm in t
liuimge a hot, ja m m c(l,\sm o k y  
n igh tm are w here 200 em ,tomer:i 
a re  jam m e d  itn the ttny dance 
floor o r Miaei'/.ed to g e th er at 
lUiall table,s.
M en  in 'fo rm a l a t t ir e  and their 
liejeweled parlner.-t v ie  w ith sa il­
ors, d rifte rs  In le a th e r  jack e ts  
and girb: in to rea d o r p an ts  for 
Niuu'e to do th e tr  stuff.
WAi rU I .' .̂HES JO IN  iS'
F i'.i’ uuiiieian-i on a b.iud- 
laiid l i l s t  like fury. Thev 
'hou t and leap  like demoiii. on
eoiiple;; g y ra te  in joyful frenzy. 
'I’lu' w aitresses , w earing  short 
nproii': over tigh t slacks, hiivo 
to pick tiielr opcning.s like foot­
ball p layers as tlie.i- rush  thetr 
tra.\'s of drinks. S om etim es one 
of them  abandons h e r tray , 
cnm m nndeer.s a p a r tn e r  and
gets Into the m e lee .......................
S i'v e ra l psyehliiti Ists h a v e  
glvgn Ihe optnton th a t the  c a r ­
rying-on ai)i>roximntes p rim i­
tive r itu a l dances. They say  the 
momentar,V wiping out of tiocial 
di* ttni tlonii has a the rapeu tic  
e.ffi'cl on all Invob'cd.
C afe .'oeh'ty has not gone' In 
for unvthliig lilie lilts ill a litg
 'w ay  Muee It-, fo ra is  Into lla r-
flm ir.'K 'm  night .siKit.x In the 1920.1,
VANCOUVER (,CP) — Alex 
M. M anson, a fo rm er judge of 
the B ritish  C olum bia Suprem e 
Court,, .said T h u rsd ay  he e rred  
in law while he .served as at- 
torne.v-general of th e  province.
However, th is d id  n i l  give 
the p resen t luov lnc ln l govern­
m ent the r ig h t to  follow suit.
"The law  Is the law  and  m ust 
be upheld,”  he sa id  la  an  Inter­
view.
E arlie r  A tto rney  - G eneral 
R obert B onner sa id  th a t  the 
governm ent, in considering 
w hether it would allow  Itself to 
1)1' .sued by the  B ritish  Colum­
bia Pow er CoriKiratlon o v er the 
Aug. 1 ex |)i'oprlatlon  of the 
B. C. E lectrh ; C om |iany , was 
acting  in the snim* m an n er n.s 
M r. Man/ion did w hen he was 
a tto rnev -genera l from  19’22-I92R.
M r, M unson said  W ednesday 
that the g ran ting  of n flat to 
proiiecute the governm en t overi 
the te rm s  of the take-over wa; 
the lu e ro g a tlv e  of the 
nnt-governov, not th e  cabinet.
M r. Bonner nnsw ereil by nay- 
Ing th a t eight nppllcntlons for 
fials durliu i the te rm  of office 
of Mr. M unson w ere  allow ed or 
disallow ed solely on  the advice 
of cab ine t.
“ T rue, I m ay liavc slipped 
I no.” said  M r. M anson In rci>ly. 
“ Deputy mlni.ster;. put things 
licfore me and I Just signed. I 
|w as carelcs.'i, I p lead guilty, 
•But th a t w as 33 y e a rs  ago.”
OrrAWA (CP) - -  B ritish  
G uiana P re m ie r  Cheddl Ja g a n  
in tim ated  today he expects C an­
ada  w ill provide econom ic a s ­
s is tan ce  for his country .
He told a lu e ss  conference he 
had been assu red , du ring  his 
ta lks hero  w ith C an ad ian  offi­
cials , th a t  G u iana’s req u e st for 
a ss is ta n ce  would be “ looked a t 
sy m p a th e llca lly  and  pu t to the 
resiMmsihle iicoi>le for a ilecl- 
sion .”
l ie  hoped this decision  would 
1)0 m ad e  before too long.
CIUDAD T R U JILLO  (API — 
P ublic dem on tra tlons against. 
D om inican R e i> ii b 1 i c d ic ta  
to r R afael T ru jillo ’s he irs  show­
ed no signs of subsid ing today 
desiiite m any  a r re s ts  in all 
m ajo r cities.
R eports from  San F ra n c isc o  
de M arco rls  fiaid 3.5 iiersons 
w ere ja iled  T h u rsd ay  a f te r  rio ts 
in which 1.5 w ere in ju red . T ra v ­
ellers sa id  the situation  w as 
tensi- th e re  and a t  S an tiago  and 
La R om ana.
LONDON (R eu ters) — F e a r s | 
for the safe ty  of the Q ueen dur-i 
lag h e r v isit to G hana next] 
m onth m ounted today , w ith  tw o 
influential B ritish  new spapers 
joining in th e  chorus of concern .
M em bers of all th re e  iia rties 
rep resen ted  in the H ouse of 
Com m ons called T hursday  for 
cancellation  of the Q ueen’s v isit, 
scheduled to begin Nov. 9.
B ut Com m onw ealth R ela tions 
S ecre ta ry  D uncan Sandys r e ­
jec ted  the suggestions and said  
cancellation  of th e  tr ip  would 
have “ a m ost serious e ffec t” on 
B ritish-G hanaian re la tio n s.
Both The G uard ian  and  The 
T im es suggest th a t th e  Queen 
m ight be in dan g er du ring  h e r  
v isit because of possib le rlem on- 
stra tions against G h an a ian  P re s ­
iden t Kwam<> N krum ah.
The G uard ian  notes th a t  .'ilnce 
hi'; re tu rn  from the Soviet U n­
ion Sept. 16, N krum ah  has  not 
a))i)eared in luiblie “ And it 
seem s a t le a s t possible ho is 
afra id  to do so.”
FOIICED TO A PP E A R
B ut, The G uard ian  says, N kru ­
m ah will alm ost ce rta in ly  have 
to m ake a public a iip ea ran ce  
with the Queen durliig  h e r  v isit.
” lf th e re  is any d an g e r th a t
dem onstra tions agdinst th e  pre.s- 
idcnt would endanger the  Queen, 
then the v isit should of course 
be reconsidered .”
The T im es says tiie sa fe ty  of 
the Queen m ust be. “ the  f irs t 
consideration—and the possib il­
ity of cancellation on  th is 
ground mu.st. reiiiniii un til the  
m om ent of a rriva l.”
“ Noliody an lid |iiites any a t ­
tack  direc'ted a t the (Jucc'ii h e r ­
self.
“ .She will, however, a iip ea r in 
public w ith tlie p residen t a i ' 
th is m ay offer to anyone w ith  
designs on the piosident an oi>- 
poi'tunity which lit) has been a t  
conspicuous pains of la te  not to  
vouchsafe .”




Cubans Accuse "Yankee Murderers'
HAVANA (M 'l  
“ Yani'.ee ii.iirderei'!'. 
w orker said  by the 
d ea th  :it the United
- Several th.iiri.uid Ciib;ins shduting 
’ attended  the fiiiieral today of a Cuban 
Cupiin pre.'.'. to liave been to rtu red  to  
State's naval base  a t G iianti nam o.
Albanian Hit -  
Vows Loyalty
T,ONDON (R eu ters) -  - 'Ih e  Al­
ban ian  ( ’onm iun ist p a rty  has 
sen t a  te leg ram  to  the Soviet 
n  wiinil’" ’ *'’ Moscow plcdg-
11. , l „ ' '  ing "iinNwervlng friendsh ip” be- 
'tw een  the two coun tries, the Al­
ban ian  new s agency  ATA re- 
ix irled  today.
UK Won't Join ECM ~ Beaverbrook
M ONTREAL (CP) 
new rpuiier piibli dier, i,; 
will join the Eiirepi ,in
-Lord Beav 'rbi'ook, 
id today he does not 
Com m on M arket.
( ’anadlan-born  
believe B rita in
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . AND LOW
TORONTO 
F O R T  HT, JOHN
7.1
II
Dag's Crash 'Abnormal' Says Nehru
NEW DELHI (AP) Prim r- Mini ;t« r N ehru sa id  loday 
till! Afrieaii p lane erie  h in wliieh Uiiitt d N ations Meirretary- 
(1 eneral D ag H am m ar.'lilo ld  died la st m onth "h i.s an  asiJcct 
of abno rm ality  w hich nuir.t be c leared  u p .”
Thirteen Die In UK Storms
LONDON (R-'iilerfi) ’n» lrteen  neam en w ere Itfiled a« dead , 
today fid 'ow lng th e  •. Inking of tw o veiiuela and the  dksappear- 
ance of an q th er in the  Moi Ih fieq and  off Ihe Brltli.h coaal In 
the la st two (lava.
Tax Hike lu Sask. Medical Plan
REGINA (CPI ■ ■ in e reasea  In rieraonal, corporation  and 
(des ta v " ' end |(er;,onid prem liim .i will be m<d to finance 
b ii.Jud t'la  v\an'» p roposed  m edica l ca io  iil.ia.
TORONTO (CP) The f.u',- 
pension by a Aliintreal lnve;J- 
ment. lirm  of tiie la irchase  of 
B rlti'ih  Cohimblii governm ent 
iKsnds lor It.i clients Is being 
reg a rd ed  f|uietly in ’i'oronto 11- 
nanela l circle;;.
KIppen and (.'ompany Inc. a n ­
nounced Thur.'.diiy t h a t  the 
m ove w as a prolcst ag.alni t the 
B.C.'. /(oveinment';. ree i'iit ex ­
propria tion  of till! B.C. E lec tric  
Com pany.
T he Invei.tmeiil Dealer;i Aicio- 
ciatloii mild here today tha t lo  
fa r a,‘I It knew nuiie o| It.s inem - 
Ik'I's w as conli'm plating any 
s im ila r aelion.
D. M, Beally, presiden t of 
B urns ,Bro;i. and D enton I.td , 
and vlci'-prc.'ilden! of the invest­
m en t d e a le r .; siild no 'I’oronto 
firm  ha;( announced .'inch a pol-- 
ley.
Ho said  Inveiiloi;; In Canadn 
and  o ther cotudiies liavi; ijd cd  
aw ay  from  b(i,v)ii(! B.C. bonds 
and  have generiilly been  mdllng 
filnco th e  B.C. govornm ent a n ­
nounced takeover of the B.C. 
E le c tr ic  Connmiiy la s t / u m m er.
M r. R ealty  mild lo in e  nelllng 
Jiftfi rinadted Imcaunp Iwith Indi- 
vldiiala and rsnporalloim  loso 
fax  benefits In holding B.C, 
iwhda th a t rcplin^ed tirc fe rred  
nharen of B.C. K lectrle, Hei mild 
o th e r relling  rc.iillcd b ecam e 
lnve.',tnr;'. d iiag reed  w ith  B.C. 
go v ern m en t actlaim.
1
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, t ' / i l
Gasps At 
Used By Prince Phillip
Quest For Missing Exile
LO.VDON (A P ) — “ G entle- U tcly «s; “ D o n 't ju s t i ta n d  
m tn ."  s.sid P rin c e  Phlliy). “ lla ro u n d  d o i n g  nothing. G e t 
think It is tim e we pulled  o u r '.b u sy ."
h „ , t a n d  l a , . .  to  s r e n K E D  i s o p T i t i A L i s r e
u.se a  bit o( sa lty  slang in h is | ^
public siJteches, b u t s till h is  B ritish  in d u stria l c h itf s
d ience gasped—an d  then  r o a r e d . a  London lunch. C alling for 
Now Uie lau g h te r has  sw elled ^  in d u stry ,
through the re a lm  and  tu rn ed  sa id :
VIENNA ( A P ) -P o l ic e  today  
w ere  questioning sco res of {xi.s- 
silile w itnesses in  the  m y s te r i­
ous d isap p ea ran ce  of D r. A urel 
A brnnyi, a llu riga ri.in  ex ile  
jo u in a lis t believed to h av e  been  
by
G croe but the chance of getting! 
hold of h im  is v irtua lly  nil. I 
H ungary  does not e x tra d ite  iie r-| 
sous w .inted in A im tiia. 1
The j.iiiitor of tlie villa told j 
IKilice he saw  GeUH' d rive  off
k idn.ipped by C o m  m u n i s t ; in his ca r. The ja n ito r, how-
i over, d id  not see .\b ra n y i ar- 
cups. O ne Is sa y in g ; the  only kiiown .suspect ri\a-.
'■•Maud d e a r , p ray  ex p la in  safely  behind the Iron  C u r- | A hranyi, 47, a onetim e editor
m e ex ac tly  w hat it is o u t o f | ’“ ' ‘'- i '  C atholic new spapers
which d e a r  P rin c e  P h ilip  i.s .so! A branvi, a refugee from  Hun , 
eager th a t  we should  a ll ta k e  gary  since lUid. di.sapiH-aresl j 
our f in g e rs ."
;in  B udapest and .. close a.ssoci-
P h ilip ’s ph rase  into a  national 
byword.
One n e w s p a p e r  quickly 
form ed a Take-Y our-F inger-O ut, 
or TV FO  Club. Cartoonlst.s and 
headline writer.s pounced on the 
p h rase  and had  fun. Som e peo­
ple even began  tak ing  .seriously 
w hat the prince rea lly  m ean t.
E ven  a sa ilo r like the  prince 
m ust h a v e  h es ita ted  before 
com ing out publicly w ith a  w ar­
tim e expression th a t — frankly , 
ch a p s—borders on the vu lgar. 
The phrase , often  em ployed
"T h e  bas tions of the  sm ug  
an d  th e  .stick-in-the m ud  can  
only be toppled by jie rs ls te n t 
underm in ing .
“ I could use sev era l stock 
ph rases , b u t I p re fe r  Uie one I 
picked up d u ring  the  la s t w a r.
•'G entlem en, I think it is tim e  
we pulled o u r fingers o u t."
Any m isg iv ings about P h ilip ’s 
choice of language w ere sw ept 
aw ay  in the tide of approv ing  
laugh ter.
O sbert I.-incaster, ca rto o n ist 
of The D ally  E x p ress , p ic tu red
of
hi'-t Thur.sday a l te r  a te le p h o n e ' 
ca ll from  ano ther H u n g aria n  for during  
a rendezvous in V ienna v illa .
The ca lle r, identified  as  Las- 
zlo G eroe, a B u d ap est b u sin ess­
m an rep resen ting  W e  s t e r  n 
firm s, bliiipcd into H ungary  
shortly  a fte r the ca ll. D etec­
tives, notified by M rs. A brnnyi 
w hen h e r  husband  failed  to  r e ­
tu rn  hom e, found the villa
R ecord A uto  
Sales N oted
OTTAWA (C P I—T he D om in  
ion B u rea u  of S ta tis tic s  re ix )r ts ;, .„ ip ty . 'r ra c e s  of bhx>d, b roken  
torlny a  rec o rd  523,188 m o to r | (m n itiire  tin d  a sy rin g e  needle 
vehicles w ere  sold in 19(>0, up i j„()icated th a t the jo u rn a lis t had
by a rm y  se rg ean ts  to lazy re-'|tw o e lderly  dow agers d iscussing  
cru its , m ight be tra n s la te d  jio - 'P h ilip ’s speech  over the  te a -
Tight Security Screen 
Around Postcard Girl
a t
MR. K TELLS WORLD
Soviet P re n d e r  K hrushchev  
te lls  the w orld—in a I tth u u r 
speech -exacU .v  Imw ttie S<.v 
v ie t Union is to becom e 
U topia in  the nex t 25 y ea rs . 
He w as repo rted  h oarse  today 
from  his efforts. In th is pic­
tu re  he Is flunked In liack- 
giound, le tt. by Miklutil 
■Suslov. mcmlH'r iif the So­
vie t P resid ium , .m d righ t, 
A nastas Mikuyan, deputy  
p rem ier.
value th 'c lincd  4.5 pier cen t 
m.754.UOO.
B ritish  and E uro jiean  Im ports ! 
in 1958 and  1959 had  accoun ted  j 
for 24.3 p e r  cen t of the
m a rk e t resix’ctively. L as t y e a r , 
thi.s ed.ged up m arg in a lly  to  24,5 
se as  tra in in g  ce n tre  fo r a  dis- p ,̂j. cen t. Pas.^enger ca rs  from  
cussion” of h e r  fu tu re  w ith  the ov erseas  .showed th e  big lean
vo lun teer o rgan ization . [j, yn it sa le s—up 10.4 p e r  cen t
E xpulsion of the p re tty  c o -c d jis  co m p ared  w ith a rise  of 3.5 
from  Foxboro, M ass., w as  d e - p e r  ce n t in N orth  A m erican
h o m cb o u n d l v... ca rs .
been overixiw e-ed in a fight, 
d rugged  w ith an  in jection  and  
kidnapped.
G eroe, an ncqua in tanee  of the 
A branyi fam ily , w as checked  by 
A ustrian  Iw rder g uards w hen he
4.1 jier cen t from  th e  previou.s 
high of 502.626 in 1959.
R etail value  rea ch ed  a new  
peak a t  $1,574,827,000 o r 2.2 tx-r 
cen t m o re  tlian  in 1959. New 
p assen g e r c a rs  accoun ted  for 
the fu ll in c rease .
P a sse n g e r  c a r  sa les In 1960 
to ta lled  447,771 u n its , an  in ­
crease  of 5.3 p e r  cen t. D o lla r
value a t  $1,289,073,000 w as up  ISSUIvS A RREST WARR.ANT
3.9 p er cent. Sales of com m er- j The Vienna d is tr ic t  cou rt is-1 
cial veh ic les ta iled  off by 2.8 j sued an  arre.st w a r ra n t  a g a in s t i
p er cen t a t 75,417 un its  and  the
Jo-'e(;h C ard inal Mind- 
re tu rn ed  to H ungary 
the 1956 '.■evolulii'ii as 
free - lance co rresiw nden t for 
W estern  new spapers and Radio 
F re e  E uro |xn  
He le ft th e  country  ag.rin 
when the R ussians quelled th 
uprising  and  la te r  published a 
book, H ungary  in Flam e.s.
In 1957, A liranyi qu it Radio 
F ree  E urope and w ent into ex 
[xirt-imjHirt bu.siness. 'IV o years 
la te r he joined a V ienna law 
firm . He also  published an  anti 
C om m unist in form ation  service 
and heljied fellow H ungarian  
w rite rs  g e t th e ir  w orks put>- 
lisheii.
BRRRR -  LET HIM 
OUT OF JAIL!
NEW  YORK (A P l-W ith
cold w ea th e r  com ing on, sn  
us.M;,tanl d is tr ic t  a tto rney  
told the ju d g e  W ednesday 
he w an ts a fu rr ie r  out of 
ja i! — to tak e  the telephone 
ca lls  for S'J s to red  fur coa ts  
the fu rr ie r  Is accused  of 
paw tiing.
“ r v o  b i'cn  getting  40 to  
50 ca lls  a  day  from  ira te  
w o n u u  . . . and  the w arm  
w ea th e r  w on’t la s t fo re v e r ,"  
A ssi.stant D istric t A ttorney  
Ixm m ird N ew m an  said . l 'h «  
jud.ge com plied  and  se t b a ll 
a t  $ 1,000.
T h e  fu rr ie r .  60-year - o ld  
R ail h W iener, is  accused  
of i';uvm n!' the  89 coa ts , 
w orth  $200,000, for $26,000 
and  al.'o of pu tting  ano ther 
2iX). w orth  m ore th an  $400,» 
000. in .sum m er sto rag e  an d  
not hav ing  the  m oney now  
to ge t th em  cu t.
John  M asefield  becam e poet 
la u re a te  of E ng land  follo.clng 
crossed  the fro n tie r in h is  c a r  The d ea tli of R obert B ridges in 
abou t an hour a f te r  his su p - '.1930. 
jxised ntceting  w ith z\b rany l.
M.ATCTl-UPS GAIN
M atch-ups a re  gaining fav o r 
w ith  younger txiys. S h irt an d  
slack  set.s now also includ* 
'ja c k e t and sjxirts sh irts .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
LONDON (R cuter.s)—A tig h t' 
security sc reen  t o d a y  w as 
draw n  around M arg ery  M ichel- 
m ore when she a rr iv e d  h ere
from  N igeria on a A frican  s tuden ts
flight in the w ake of a b itte r  ig fte r N igerian  paper.s published 
fu tiire  sparked  l>y h er ijc s tcard  la s t w eekend a m islaid  jxi.stcard 
de.sciIptiiui of the W est A frican |w ritten  tty M iss M ichehnore  d e ­
nat i on .  jscritjing  ".•quidor und p rim itive-
Thc 23-year-o!d m em b er of ; n ess” in  N igeria .
P re sid en t K e n n c d y ’.s P eace  | ..................................... .......
Corps  told r e ’̂ x.>rtcrs a t the air-i 
IK.’ft: “ I m u s t  say  nothing.  L 
a m  under  i n s t ruc t i ons . ”  i
R i c h a r d  Wake ,  a m em b er of i 
j t h e  U S In t e rn a t i c na l  Co-oj>era- 
t ion Adn' . ini.stration. ttxik Miss  
Miche l rnore  t o  the A m erican  
Eini.'.'u s y.
She  was  scheduled to flv
The Lsle of M an, 227 sq u a re  
mtle.H in a re a  and s itu a te d  2( 
milc.s fio in  Scotland, is l.amout 
for the  M anx cat.
to
TORONTO (C P )- ln d u s tr ia ls  
gagged and ifiecu la tive  m ade 
i sh a rp  gains du rin g  m odera te! 
m orn ing  trad in g  today . j
L ake D ufault, Q uebec-based 
. N orbcc field copper pro.spcct. 
r added  30 ccnt.s to $4.55 on a 
vo lum e of 41,925 sh a re s . 
Industrial.s w ere  led dow n by 
'  losses am ong foods, u tilities and 
p ap e rs , w ith w idesp read  fra c ­
tiona l falls p redom inan t.
. On index, industrial.s fell .52 
to  595.31, golds .02 to  88.23, base 
m e ta ls  .59 to 201.46 and  w estern  
, o ils .26 to  96.61. ’The 11 a.m . 
vo lum e w as 695,000 sh a re s  com ­
p a re d  w ith  790,000 a t  the  sam e 
tim e  T hursday .
T he sen ior b ase  m e ta ls  lis t 
w as  off, w ith  losses in  th e  ^  
to % range .
Gold trad in g  w as lig h t w ith 
’ D om e and H ollinger dow n 
a n d  Va respectively .
In  w eak  w estern  oil trad in g , 
»D om e P etro leu m  an d  C anadian  
D evonian  both fell a s  m uch  as 
25 cen ts.
Q uotations supplied  by 
» O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  L td.
M em bers of the  In v estm en t 
, D e a le rs ’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P r ic e s
Que N a t G as 5 ‘i 5=4
W vitcoast Vl O f L) 16 ‘ 1
iU A L FUR'UH
All C m  ' '  !up 8 'H 9 ■'*
All Can Div 6 35 6.96
. .Ml . . .c s t  Fund 1J . i 6 11.14;
F ir s t  Oil 4 41 4.82
G rouped Income 3.77 4.12
investor,'; M ut 12.89 14.02
M utual Inc 5.51 6.02
N orth  A m er 10.53 11.51
Tran.s-Can "C ” 6.25 6.75
AVERAGES 11 a .m . E. S.T.
New Y ork Toronto
Inds -f .08 Inds — .52
R ails UNCH Golds — .02
U til +  .45 B M etals — .59
W. Oils — .26
SUKARNO IN \1 E N N A
VIENNA (AP) — P resid en t 
S ukarno  of Indonesia a rr iv e d  in 
V ienna today  for t r e a tm e n t of 
a suspected  kidney a ilm e n t. In­
fo rm ed  sources sa id  an  o p era­
tion m a y  be n ecessary .
53  ̂ S.in Ju an , P u e rto  Rico, to  r e - ' 
jxirt to the P eac e  C orps over
Cabinet Post 
Filled Soon
OTFAVVA (C P) — P rim e  M in­
is te r  D icfenbakcr sa id  T hursday  
5 1 he intends to fill a vacancy  in 
his cabinet sckui.
He was asked  before a m o rn ­
ing cab ine t m eeting  about his 
p lans to fill th e  v acan cy  c re a te d  
by the ap tx iin tm en t of P au l 
Com tois, fo rm e r m in is te r  of 
m ines and tech n ica l su rveys, to  
th e  post of lieu tenan t-governor 
of Quebec e a r lie r  th is  m onth .
“ I have nothing today  of any  
definite n a tu re  in th a t  re g a rd  
b u t an ap p o in tm en t w ill b e  
m ade  soon,”  M r. D iefenbaker 
sa id .
E I M J O Y ^ . .
F inest of foods seiwed in the 
friendly atm osphere of the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
M C fK B D iiO
Every Saturday
6 to 10 p.m.
A  J V n n t  *
A dults 2.25 
C hildren under 14, 1.50
Regular Menu Available 
FUIXY AIR-CONDmONED
(as  of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
A bitibi 38=4 38=;,
A lgom a S teel 46=i, 47%
A lum inum 27% 28
B.C. F o re s t 12% 12=i
B.C. P ow er 33% 33% i
B.C. Tele 50% 50=.’i
B ell Tele 56=ii 56%
C an B rew 53% 53Ta
C an C em ent 27% 28
C P R 25% 25%
C M & S 22% 22% ,
C row n Zell (C an) 21% 22%
D ist S eag ra m s 44% 44^4
D om  Stores 15% 15%
Dorn T a r 18% 19
F a m  P lay 17% 17%
In d  Ace Corp 32% 32%
In te r  N ickel 81% 84%
K elly  “ A” 6% 7
L a b a tts 15% 15%
M assey 10% 10%
M cM illan 17% 17%
M oore Corp 49% 50




K othm ans 12 12%
Steel of Can 75% 75»i
T ra d e rs  ” A " 55% 55%
; W alkers 55V.4 55%
. W. C. Steel 6>̂ s 7
• W ootlwards "A " 17% 17%
W oodw ards W ts 6.85 7.25
BANKS
C an Im p  Com 68% 68%
M ontral 70 70%
N ova Scotia 76V* 76%
R oyal 77% 77%
T o r  D on\ 60% 66%
OILS AND GASIiS
B.A. Oil 32% 32%
C an  Oil 33% 34
H om e “ A " 9.80 9.85
Im p  Oil 46 46%
, In land  G as 5% Mk
t P a c  P e te IOVl 10%
R oyoiltc 10% 10%
M INES
D ralo rne 6.KS 6.20
C raigm on t 15% 16%
G u n n ar 8.6.5 8.70
H udson B ay 51% 51%
N oronda 51 51%
S teep  Rock 6.95 7.00
P IP E L IN E it
A lta O na T runk 34% 34%
In te r  P ip e 73% 7.1%
NotUi Ont 18% 18%
T ra n s  C an 22% 23
'JYnns M tn 14% 14%
A N  F U R N A C E  G I V E S  Y O U
. \ Jv:
.SERVmOTiiQKANAfiANs::;cu903
■ 0 » G A N '  
INVESTMENTS
■I* ,1*^ H K iM I ■ / |  
.TNIINVIITI^tllTBIALEttr' 
\A $ S Q a A T tO N # f C A N m
Any automatic furnace will give you some heat. The big 
difference is how much heat and at what cost. These are the 
things that make all the difference to your comfort, peace of 
mind and satisfaction.
For over thirty-five years wc have been designing and building 
quality furnaces and warm-air heating equipment. The Alrco 
furnace that you buy today (whether it’s a gas or oil-burning 
unit) is the end result of all this experience. It’s designed by 
heating engineers, built by craftsmen. As a balanced, precise 
and reliable piece of equipment, you’ll find that your Airco 
furnace gives you much more than Just heat That’s why more 
people in British Columbia today have Airoo fumaoes tlian 
any otljcr make.
if  you'ib thinking about modernizing your present heating 
syslcip, or if you arc looking for a quiet, cfncicnt heating 
unit for your new home, it will pay you to talk to your Airoo 
dealer first!
Airco fiirimcci are avaiiabio 
in over fifty moilci*. 71rcy can 
be cither oil o r  gni burnine 
onlls. Thero ta a  ttylo ana 
capacity lo m eet your exact 
need.
LONG LIFE A N D  
EFFICIENCY
Every doliar you spend on fuel gives you the greatest 
po.ssibic returns in usable heat when you buy an  A irco 
furnace. T hat means big savings in fuel costs, year after 
year. You save on  maintenance, too, because the A irco 
furnace is built to  last. All the controls are the finest 
tha t money can buy. Every part is precisely fitted, in­
spected not once but many times. A n Airco furnace is 
a  long-term investment in com fort and peace o f mind!
D E PEN D A B IL ITY -O U R  
FIRST RESPONSIBILITY
Regardless o f the furnace you buy, a  great deal o f the 
sathfaction that you get will come from  a  properly laid 
out heating system and a workmanlike instailation. A irco 
furnaces are cold thfotigh authorized dealers, selected 
because they really know Ihe heating business. Y ou can 
irost your Airco dealer lo select the correct capacity of 
oil o r gas futnaco to  meet your particular need. And 
you can trust him  to  do a  conscientious, efficient job  o f  
Instaiiatkm.
yHCO  OIL OR GAS FORNACES
J lfam i/lfe fam l in  It.C . by  AIRCO P R O D U Q S  LTD
Alrco MTvlco is ovnilobta avorywKcr*
THEATRE
V’t »j) « . I’f'
Tonite — S a tu rd ay
"Seven Brides For 
Seven Brothers I I
CoiVK'dv M iv'ical ’I ra tn a  
Ml Ci'lor w itii 
J :u u ‘ Bowfll arid lU niiru l Kvvl
TONIGHT and SATURDAY
r r i t  SPECTACULAR LOVI STONY THAT THRILLCD MILLIONtl
iu',1
D A i i i ?  i i r i v i i  t r i i i i
. - C m W - i l f f l lB G N  
lB O tH O illl« lA ie l» l'J I)
— P ric es  —
M atinev
Adults  .............75c
S tudents ____ 50c
C hildren . .35c
E venings 
Adult 1.00
S tudent  .............65
Child .35
T ax  Included
51.\T IN i:i; S.ATUBD.AY
Doors Open 1 p .m . 
One Show Only 1:30 
Evening P ro g ra m  7:30




d r im  a n e w
...a n d g e tin g c fx re o m fin i; 
sxt c o m p a c t p iim s !
Only Lark g ives both the handling e a se  and econom y of 
"com p act” size  cars; th e  comfort and interior room of 
"full-size” cars. And only the '62 Lark g ives  you a choice  
of 4-door, 2-door, hardtop, wagon and convertible m odels  
with m any accossorios and options, including autom atic, 
4  sp eed  floorshiftand overdrive transm issions, bucket or 
reclining sea ts , 3 power ch oices, in fact, m ore a ccesso r ies  
and options than any other m ake in its field. Drive the  
car of YOUR choice today, th e  '62 Lark.
E N D U R A N C E - B U I L T  BY S T U D E B A K E R .
\  '
B E F O m  YOU BUY A N Y  FURNACE SEE AIRCO AND COMPARE \
237 LAWIlENCi: AVE. —  K EUIW NA, B.C.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE S H E P H E R D  
Mu'-h h i*  been  pubtU bed in the new spapers ia rec en t weeks 
about the  ItC M P, tiiosl of it critica l.
We tliih k e  w riting  too m any c o la im s  c>n the RCM P, feciing 
Uiat once in a  w hile one shoukl change ttie suiqect.
H u w cs e r .  v.e t l j  h a v e  a  few words  r e g a r d in g  this publ i ci t y 
v .hich to the l i C M P  in p j c t i c u i c r  l o o  i<>ll.‘e ’i!en
g i - i i e r a lh ,  arc  f avo r i t e  wlupping  troys w hen  one  o r  two of t h e m  
do jarmctiisng wliK h feeiiKS to l>e not  qu i t e  r ight .
But we caf;nol b lam e the press any  m ore tlian we can  
b lam e the ijrilice.
w ith o.j* gf-tpn't into an r.rgum ent on the su b je c t. we b e­
lieve the BCM P have  one m a n —-CTie m an m ind vou—who looks 
a f te r  ’'puijlic re la tio n s .”
This ciiap IS in O itnw a, well under the  w atchful eye of top 
bra.->s, and, o ther than a few incein.-.eiiucntial p rc is  rc teaees on 
tra ffic  tafet.v. w a te r ia fe ty  and other k indred sub jects, tic 
iJiotiably ra n  do little  in the w ay of ‘'m e a ty ” stoiie.s which would 
do t'u* ixilic’ an '- g« ;d  w ithout the oerini:;.-:ion of the brass'.
All o the r forces of note in the coun try  tiave no ‘‘public 
re la tio n s” m en nt all. new s relcasc.s com ing from  the tiffices 
of lop officials a t  th e ir  lci.surc and  a t tlie ir w liiin, even to the 
ex ten t of i.er.sonal likes and di.-likes.
The police how ever, .‘ornetiines s ta te  tha t m any a p iece of 
in form ation  given in confidence to  the p ress, im ined ia te iy  fimls 
It* w ay into p rin t, thereby  desti'oying the tru s t bel'tveeu tiic 
imlice and  the pie.s.s.
The i.rcj.- , . ' i-eciany MnrilU-r n ew spapers, too often send in- 
cxi>erience<i and  youthful reixvrters to cover pxilice m a tte rs  of 
which they know little  o r nothing. This is the re.sixinsibility of 
the  ed ito r-- to  te e  th a t the tK'st ava ilab le  rcixirter-s a re  pul on 
l» lice  l>cat.s, pireferably tho.se who know som ething of police 
an d  court procedure .
Police on the o ther hand , often es tab lish  them selves as 
o fficial gu ard ian s of the public m o ra ls , se tting  them selves 
a rb itra r ily  up in the in sition  of giving tiie pulilic, througli tlie 
I 'ress , w'iiat in the ir opinion the public should h a v e —and  no 
m ore.
Both a ttitu d es a rc  wrong
A m utual re.spect for each  n th c r’.s po.vitions and rc.spions!- 
bilitie.* to the public betw een )xilice and  jiress, a re  essen tia l.
.Some RC.MP detachm en ts have  “ public re la tio n s” conscious 
KCO.s. Thi.s iniually re.sults in g o x l rclatioips betw een the jiartic.s 
concerned , and con.se(iucnt grxxl new s coverage of jxilice and 
co u rt m a tte rs . Such re la tions, for instance, ex ist here .
W hat is needed  is a top police “ public re la tio n s”  d e p a r t­
m e n t and  in.struction on policc-puldic re la tions w hich are  
Eom ething m ore than  the one o r two lec tu res  rece ived  by fxilicc- 
m en  on the uibj 'Ct a t j.ollce school—by a (.xiliceman who do esn 't 
know the m ean ing  of “ pulilic re la tio n s” excusing h im self by the 
s im ple  exiilanation  th a t his “ ex p e rien ce” is the L'cst teacher.
How do wc know all th is ’.’
Sim ple.
We w ere in the police force for 10 y ears .
1 I t  w as am azing  how m uch o u r  fellow constables d idn’t  know 
ab o u t handling  the public , no t because they d idn ’t w an t to, but 
b ecau se  they w ere  tau g h t by  people who d idn’t  know—o r give 
a  darn .
T he v as t m a jo r ity  of policem en a re  honest, hard-w ork ing , 
s in c e re  and  friend ly  m en, w hose p resence  in ou r society is  the 
only th ing  w hich protect.s us from  the  idiots.
To critic ize  th em  because they  a re  policem en Is n o t only 
b a d  m a n n ers , b u t th e  sign of poor citizenship.
T o c ritic ize  th em  how ever, w e m u st, ju s t a s  we of th e  p ress  
should  fac e  honest, construc tive  c ritic ism .
T o  g e t r ig h t dow n to  the  c ru x  of the s ituation , w e m u st 
fin a lly  com e r ig h t o u t and say  it.
If the  la w m ak e rs , who give a  po licem an a  gun, a  b ad g e  and 
a  book to  en fo rce , w ould ta k e  a  look inside th e  book, th e y ’d  find 
a n  am az ing  hodge-podge of unpopu lar s ta tu te s .
R evise th e se  s ta tu te s  to  som eth ing  sensib le , th en  te ll  the 
po licem an  to  en fo rce  them .
R E SU LT? L IT T L E , I F  ANY PU B LIC  CRITICISM .
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THEFT CHARGE U ID
Mystery of Missing Car 




The first step toward concluding an em barrassing 
moment for a local garage was taken in M agistrate’s C ourt 
this morning.
On Tuesday of last week, two young m en, both am pu­
tees, cam e into the garage and asked to take a 1960 
Volkswagen out for a dem onstration run. The run was 
supposed to  last for 15 minutes.
*1110 Red Cross Blood 
Clinic, fin ished a t 9:30 p.m . 
T hu rsday , m ade a final count 
of l.'2.S3 p in ts of blood donated  
from  the ix'oplc of Kelowna and  
di.strict.
F o u rteen  R ed  Cross n u rses  
cam e from  V ancouver, b ringing 
all the equ ipm ent, including 20 
Ix'ds. Tliis, added  to tlie tp a c c  
donated  by the local Red Cro.ss, 
and six Ixxls, gave the clinic a 
capacity  of about 400 donations 
during  the th ree  days it w as 
open.
It w as held in the Anglican 
C hurch H all on Sutherland  
Avenue.
The Kelowna R ed Cross Blood 
Donor C om m ittee is com posed 
of M rs. R ich ard  S terling , c h a ir­
m an : Mr.s. Cliff R enfrew ; M rs. 
H arry  A ngle; M rs. Len L eath- 
ley; M rs. O. V. M aude-Roxby; 
Mrs. G. D. F itzg e ra ld ; M rs. 
John  I.add ; an d  Mr.s. 11. W. J .  
Pater.son. 'I’he com m ittee work- 
|e d  along w ith th e  K .low na Ja y -  
icee unit, who supplied publicity
'Toward n igh tfa ll, th e  m otor 
comivany ca lled  the  RC M P, be­
cause  the c a r  h ad n ’t re tu rn ed .
Tvxlay, th e  story  of the  m iss­
ing c a r  ca m e  to  ligh t. D avid 
Je fferso n  of P a rk sv ille , Van- 
Donor!*^^"''*’'" charged
w ith c a r  theft.
road  ia W infield.
As a resu lt of the acc iden t, 
S ta rk ’s wife suffertxt ex tensive  
bruises, his in fan t son h ad  a 
b roken thigh, and S ta rk  h im ­
self suffered shock.
VISITING WRITER SIGNS IN
Ch.am bcr of C om m erce sec- 
re ta ry -m a n a g e r l-'red H ea tley  
and  Kelowna M ayor R . F .
P ark in so n  look on n.s v isiting  
w rite r  M rs. G innic B eardsley  
of V ictoria signs the city
g u est book. M rs. B eard sley  
w as in Kelowna as p a r t  of a 
tr ip  tlirough  the O kanagan , 
w hich will tie the topic of an  
a rtic le  she is w riting  for the  
C anada C ourier. The C an ad a
C ourier is a pub lication  pu t 
out by the fe d e ra l govern­
m ent, and goes lo  m ore than  
50 countries v ia  th e ir  ern- 
ba.ssics.
Local School Principals 
To Take Part In Cruise
A t le a s t tw o school p rincipals, 
one from  K elow na and  one 
from  R u tlan d , w ill tak e  p a r t  
in  the fourth  an n u a l cru ise  pro­
g ra m  of th e  R oyal C a n a ^ a n  
N avy  on O ct. 21 and  22.
C h arles  B ru ce , p rin c ip a l of 
K elow na Senior H igh School, 
a n d  R a y  M cF addcn , p rin c ip a l 
of R u tlan d  H igh School, w ill ac ­
com pany  m o re  th a n  60 p rin c i­
p a ls , v ice-p rincipa ls, c a re e r  
an d  gu idance counsellors from  
h ig h  schools of W estern  C an­
a d a  on the  c ru ise , designed  to  
fa m ilia r iz e  educational person­
n e l w ith  n av y  life. T hey  w ill 
le av e  fo r the  co as t ton igh t a t  
8:30.
M aking th e  tr ip  from  V er­
non is  L a r ry  M a rrs , p rincipal 
o f the V ernon  Senior H igh 
School. 'There w ill also  be two 
fro m  P en tic ton .
T he tr ip  to  the  coast will be 
m a d e  by  RCA F a irc ra f t , from  
th en ce  to  P a tr ic ia  B ay  a irp o r t 
a t  S idney, th en  to  V ictoria and 
E sq u im a u , th e  la t te r  hom e p o rt 
of the  R oyal C anad ian  N av y ’s 
P a c if ic  C om m and. HMCS N a
head-
of
Kelowna Jaycees Bid 
For National Road-eo
den w ard room  will be 
q u a r te rs  for the  group.
'The ed u catio n alis ts’ to u r  
P ac ific  C om m and fac ilities will 
begin  on S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  
w hen th ey  to u r the N av a l T ech­
n ica l School, the  ap p ren tice  
wing an d  gym nasium  of HMCS 
N aden . A t 10:30 a .m . th e y  will 
em b a rk  in th e  d es tro y e r-c sco rt 
vessels , HMCS O ttaw a and 
HMCS Skeena for a c ru ise  into 
the S tra it  of Ja u n  de F u c a ,
In  the  afte rnoon  th e  group
T he K elow na Ja y c e e s  a re  
b idding for the choice of the 
O rchard  City a.s .site of the  1962 
N ational Teen-Age Safe D riv ing  
Road-e-o.
T his would fe a tu re  the 12 re ­
gional finalists from  acro ss  
C anada in road , skill an d  ob­
stac le  tes ts  to p ick  the  b es t te en ­
age d r iv e r  in  the  coun try .
G eorge M ad arash . 69, of RR5, 
Kelowna, in ju red  critica lly  in 
an  acciden t 20 m iles south of 
K am loops la st w eekend, is “ im ­
proving” in ho.spital.
,. He suffered  a broken left col-
Ixine, and broken  le ft a rm .
B.C. BRIEFS
College a t  R oyal R oads, w here 
o fficer cadets of nil th re e  a rm ­
ed se rv ices  undergo in itial 
tra in in g . In  the  even ing  ihey 
will to u r  HMCS V en tu re , th e  
navy’s o fficer tra in in g  e s tab ­
lish m en t a t  HMCS Doc'xyard, 
E sq u im au .
TOUR DOCKYARD
On S unday m orn ing  th e  v isi­
to rs w ill to u r HMCS D ockyaid  
and , in  th e  afternoon will 
board  th e ir  RCAF a i rc ra f t  for 
the re tu rn  fligh t to  home.s in 
the O kanagan , Eldm onton, Sa.s- 
kntoon, C a lgary , R eg in a  and 
W innipeg a re a s . ,
Liai.son o fficer fo r th e  tou r 
will be L t.-C m dr D ougins J .  
W illiam s, RCN, of th e  HMCS 
N aden  acad em ic  division.
H EA R T O PER ATIO N
VICTORIA <CP> — A baby  
w'n.s tra n s fe rre d  to  a V ancou­
v e r  hosp ita l 'Thursday for a 
d e lica te  h e a r t  opera tion . The 
Iden tity  of the  child o r  its 
p a re n ts  w as not re le a se d  bu t 
th e y  w ent to  V ancouver un d er 
im llcc esco rt. The oi>cration 
w ould req u ire  an  a rtific ia l 
h e a r t,
PR IN C ESS TO VISIT
VICTORIA (CP) -  P rin cess  
A lexandra  of K ent will si>end 
tw o d ay s  h e re  on h e r  w ay  to  ttie 
F a r  E as t n t the end of th is 
m onth . H er a irc ra f t  will n r 
r iv e  in V ancouver Oct. 30, when 
she will be m e t by  IJeu te n an t 
G overnor P en rk es  and  esco rted  
to  G overnm ent House,
SCHOOL T E N D E R S
NANAIMO (C P) -  T en d ers  
w ill be colled  soon for a  $71,000 
e lem e n ta ry  school In South 
H arew ood n ea r  the city . It 
ex |iec ted  to  be finished nex t 
S ep tem ber.
Injured Man 
Improving
as well a.s cut.s to  the head . His 
com panion, Jo.seph K apiniak. 50, 
als'O of K elow na, is in “ good 
condition .”
A sto ry  and p ic tu re  M onday 
sa id  K apiniak w as on 
s tre tch e r, when it  w as ac tua lly  
M adara.sh. The la te  m odel c a r  
they w ere driv ing  left the  road , 
cra sh in g  into a telejihone pole.
If  K elow na is chosen a s  n e x t 
y e a r ’s site, the Road-c-o w ould 
be held  on  the Shops C apri 
p a rk in g  lo t p robablj’ a t  the  be­
ginning of Ju ly .
Civic A ffairs D irec to r F ra n k  
B eag le  is heading  up a co m m it­
tee  responsib le  for th e  p re p a ra ­
tion o f a  b rie f  for subm ission  to 
N ational Ja y ce e  h e a d q u a r te rs  
ou tlin ing  th e  adv an tag es of K el­
ow na a s  s ite  of the 1%2 com pe­
tition.
T he suppo rt of C ity Council 
and the  (Thamber of (Commerce 
has  been  given the J a y c e e s  in 
this p ro je c t which could re su lt 
in va lu ab le  publicity  for K el­
owna an d  the  O kanagan  V alley.
T he All C anada In su ra n ce  
F ed era tio n  spon.sors th e  n a tio n ­
a l finals w hile Im p eria l Oil Ltd. 
sixinsors the  regional finals . The 
local, reg ional and  n a tio n a l 
road-e-os a re  organized  by  the 





Je ffe rso n  and  an o th er m an  
had , the co u rt w as to ld , ab a n ­
doned a  1956 c a r  a t som e jxiint 
on the  B ig B end H ighw ay n ea r  
R evelstoke. In R evelstoke, a f­
te r  h itch ing  a ride  th e re  with 
a pas.sing m otorist, they  bo r­
row ed a  tru ck  to  ta k e  w ater 
to  the  s tran d e d  car.
T liey look the  tru ck  to Kel­
ow na. co u rt w as told, and ol> 
ta ined  $25 for it a s  secu rity  a t 
a local se rv ice  s ta tion . Tlie day 
a fte rw a rd , they  ob ta ined  the 
Volksw agen.
In  cou rt th is m orn ing , Magi.s- 
tra d e  D onald W hite asked  Je f ­
ferson  how he w-anted to be 
tr ie d . On a  ch a rg e  of th is n a ­
tu re , an  accused  h as  a  choice 
betw een  being h e a rd  by a 
m a g is tra te , a Judge, o r  a judge 
and  ju ry . Je ffe rso n  elected 
tr ia l  by m a g is tra te , an d  p lead ­
ed guilty to  the ch a rg e .
T he case  w as rem an d ed , how­
ev e r, fo r one w eek, because 
RC hIP to ld  the  court th a t  o the r 
ch a rg es  h a d  been  la id  in  R evel­
stoke in  connection w ith the 
truck .
Je ffe rso n  w ill be tr ie d  on 
Ixith the  c a r  th e ft ch a rg e  and  
th e  o th e r  ch a rg es w hen they  
a r r iv e  f ro m  R evelstoke.
OLDER STILL
NEW  HAMBURG, Ont. (CP) 
T rin ity  L u t h e r a n  C hurch, 
founded in 1834, w as host to  cen- 
the tcn n ia l ce leb ra tions of th e  C an­
ada  Synod of the L u th e ran  
C hurch, founded in 1861. D ele­
g a te s  a ttended  from  n il over 




Tile firs t O vertu re  C oncert 
the season  will ta k e  p lace
Peachland PTA 
Lines Up Plans
the S um m erland  High School 
tonight a t  3 o ’clock.
M ozart, V erdi, Tschnlkov.sky, 
O ffenbach and  Strau.ss have 
licen com m issioned by the m ir ­
ac le of espec ia lly  m a d e  ta p e  
recording.*, to  com pose the  
c lassica l background  for the 
contem iKirnry m ira c le  ca lled  
L lo rd s’ In te rn a tio n a l P uppets 
who will a p p e a r  in a gny and 
opulen t revue  for adult.s.
B e It n .stately m in u e t a t  (he 
P a la c e  of VerBnllles o r  S<|uure 
D ancers do-,se-<lo-lng to  “ 'Tur­
key in the  S tra w ” , be it n pro- 
ce.ssloq of Am azon treasure.s 
w inding dow n the mountain.s of 
the  A ndes nccom panletl by nu- 
th en lic  na tive  in s iru m e n ts  o r n 
IKtrtly p rim n  donna IhiIIi tern  
p e rm e n ta l an d  “ high s tru n g ’ 
the 200 m arim iette.s o f to n c e r -  
th e a tre  crow d th e  scene w here 
w altzing  w a te rs  dan ce  before 
jo u r  eyes, f ire  Icnp.s up  to con­
sum e Its aacriflco  an d  e le c tr i­
ca l sky ro ck e ts  sp ra y  a  puppet 
size sky. '
AIkivc nil re ig n s D an ie l L lords 
who la sole oiH trator of the 
spark ling  e x tra v a g a n z a  nqd who 
rem a in s  constan tly  eitposed . to  
the view  o f the  n 'uU t'ncc w hile 
PA IN FU L  MALADY he m an ip u la tes  m  m an y  a s  187 
"IVtanus, com m only  known us i>lrin^.s n t one tim e anil who-;e 
la ck |a w . i.s a painful disen.se ex tensive expre.s.sive juut tal- 
w hich can  resu lt from  Iteing en ted  hands give life an d  Irmr- 
s c ra tc h e d  by a  iu#y n a il. poac to  m y ria d s  of m arionette .i.
M EDICAL P R Ii^ lD E N T
N EI.SON (C P) - D r .  II. A 
U nruh  of Ro.s.slnnil w as e lec ted
iircfildent of the W est K ootenay ded lcn l A ssociation  n t the  re  
cen t annual m eeting  h ere , U wn 
nnnouncetl n iu rR d a y . D r. D. 
P e r le y  of G ran d  F o rk s l.s vice 
n resld en t. D r. G. R. B a rre t t  of 
N elson se c re ta ry , and  D r. C. S. 
F ow ler of C nstlegnr trea .su rcr.
AUTO ACCIDENT
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P ) - A t  
le a s t th ree  (lersons w cro In ju red  
n n i r s d a y  n igh t w hen a  c a r  
s tru ck  a  pnrketl, un lit tru c k  oh 
th e  C ariboo  H ighw ay n e a r  h e re . 
O ne irerston w as iKdleved c r it ic ­
a lly  In ju red .
PEACHLAND — A fa ir  num - 
l)cr attended  the re.qulnr m e e t­
ing of the PTA on 'Tue.sdny ev e­
ning, when ten ta tiv e  tilan.s w ere  
d iscussed  reg a rd in g  the .supper 
m eeting  of the ru ra l .school 
tencher.s of School D is tric t 23, 
w hich Is to  be held  h e re  'IMe.s- 
day , Nov. 7.
'The exeeutive com m ittee  Is 
to look a fte r  th e  a rran g e m en ts  
for the expected  v isito rs n u m ­
bering  about 49.
'The new le p o rt ca rd s , being 
usetl th is y ear, a re  to be d is ­
cussed and explained  tiy sehool 
p rincipal N. S chulberg , n t the 
Nov. 21 m eeting .
It w as felt by the p rin c ip a l, 
th a t a t  future meetlng.s topic.* 
of educational n a tu re , in the 
school, why an d  how they a re  
taugh t could be dl.scussctl.
M r. Schulberg  al.-o pointed 
out th a t the hot lunch p ro g ra m  
had been ad m in iste red  by the 
pupils of grade.s 5 and 6, in the 
p as t, and suggested  th a t In the 
fu tu re this u n d ertak in g  m igh t 
be taken  over by one of the 
mother.s.
It w as felt th a t  an  allow ance 
of one and n ha lf hours ea ch  
d ay  would be su ffic ien t for 
p rep a ra tio n  an d  c lea rin g  up 
w ith the ch ild ren  bring ing  the 
luiu 'h to  the sclKH)lroom. This 
p ro g ram  should s ta r t  abou t 
Dec. 1 continuing th rough  to 
E aste r.
D uring the nb.-iCncc of M rs. 
A. O ltm anns phoning for the 
boslesse.H will b e  done by Mr.*. 
Je ff  Todd, and  M rs. H. B irke- 
hnal will a s s is t nt th e  H ealth  
Clinic.
Fidlowing th e  business se s ­
sion, Miss L. E . M cCom b nd- 
tlressed  the gatlu 'rlng . h er topic 
being “ N u trition ,” the science 
of food In rela tion  to he .d lh  and  I 
d isease .
Ilei
p a rc ry  tiay  foods, v lln in ins in  
ticu la r led to a lively question  
and an sw er period, a f te r  her 
ta lk .
Ho.ste.sse.s for the even ing  w ore 
Mr.s. H am ish  M acN eill an d  M rs. 
Joe  D avies.
Chest Canvass 
Not Over Yet 
Say Officials
Com m unity C hest cam paign  
ch a irm an  John D yck .stated to ­
day th a t nu m ero u s people have 
approached  ca m p a ig n  h ead ­
q u arte rs  and che.st w orkers in­
dicating  they h a v e  not as ye t 
been canva.s.scd fo r the cu rren t 
Red F e a th e r  d riv e , an d  arc  un­
der the im iu 'cssion they have 
been overlooked.
M r. D yck w as quo ted  as say ­
ing “ while 80 jie r ce n t of the 
resid en tia l a r e a s  have  been  
covered, th e re  a rc  still a re a s  
which a rc  to bo covered.
“ C ircum stances sueh a.s can- 
vas.ser illnos.'^es an d  necessary  
call-backs a re  th e  m ain  reasons 
for residen ts not having been 
contacted  as y e t .”
“ C om m unity C hest can v ass­
ers thi.s y ea r h a \ e  been excep­
tionally enthu.siastic and con­
scientious, and tlic re  i.s no r e a ­
son to believe th a t  anyone will 
be overlooked ,” .said M r. Dyck.
L atest rep o rts  from  Chest 
he:id(uiarters r e \e a l  tiiat over 
40 per cen t of (piota li;is been 
a tta ined , and tl ia t  of tlie niru' 
zones com pleted , eij-.lit a re  over 
quota.
O fficials also  ;.ta te  th a t con- 
siderab le  mnide.'; a r e  still In 
hand;: of a re a  canvasser.s, and 
tlu 'se people a re  u rged  to tu rn  
in tiii.s money a:; .‘'oon as pos- 
sil)le to 1)0 reco rd i'd  even thougli 
kit;; .should re ta in e d  for ca ll­
back purposes.
Chest .s|)()kesmen a re  confi­
dent th a t thi.s go.'il will be ea.sily 
obtained, and a r e  hopefid tlia t 
our di.strict will be llie f irs t in 
tile V alley lo rea c li their o b jec­
tive, !iO Kelowti.i wili iiave the 
honor of w inning the inter-city  
:;hield.
VERNON (C P) — The B.C. 
F ru it  G row ers A ssociation 
w ants to  know w hy gasoline 
costs so m uch m ore p e r  gallon 
in the In te rio r  com pared  w ith  
coast p rices.
The associa tion  executive a n ­
nounced T h u rsd ay  it  w ill pu t 
the question  to  th e  B.C. F e d e r­
ation  of A gricu ltu re  in th e  fo rm  
of a reso lu tion  nex t m onth, a sk ­
ing why thero  is  a 13 to  n - c e n t  
d isp a rity  in co ast and  In te rio r  
p rices.
The reso lu tion  w ill point th a t  
a su b stan tia l q u an tity  of gaso ­
line is re fin ed  a t  K am loops, 
th a t gas from  A lberta h a s  a 
sh o rte r fre ig h t hau l to  th e  In ­
te rio r  an d  costs only abou t five 
cen ts a  gallon  to  b ring  gasoline 
from  V ancouver by  tru ck .
V ernon gasoline se lls re ta il 
a t 47.8 cen ts a gallon, com pared  
w ith co asta l p rice s  in  th e  30- 
cent-plus ran g e .
O TH ER COURT
Also in  co u rt to d ay , Roydon 
E u s ta c e  S ta rk  h ad  a fine of $25 
an d  costs levied  a g a in s t h im , 
a s  w ell a s  hav ing  h is licence 
suspended  for tw o m onths. He 
w as ch a rg ed  w ith  d riv ing  w ith  
o u t due c a re  an d  atten tion .
T he ch a rg e  w as la id  a f te r  a 
m o to r veh icle  acc id en t on Oc 
to b e r  8 a t  2:20 a .m ., w hen th e  
S ta rk  veh ic le  ta n g led  w ith  a 
fre ig h t t r a in  on th e  W oodsdale
LIGHTS W ENT OUT
Court wa.s told th a t S tark  h ad  
been driv ing w ithout lights.
In speaking to  the ch a rg e , 
S tark  said  he had been  d riv ing  
hom e from  a f rie n d ’s hom e in 
Vernon, and  his lights h ad  gone 
out shortly a f te r  he left.
“ 1 thought I w as going to  I x  
all right In getting  hom e w ith ­
out the ligh ts ,” he sa id  to  the 
court.
When he ca m e  to the  tra c k s , 
w hich cro:;s the W oodsdale 
R oad, n e a r  a packinghouse, the 
accident happened. l ie  sa id  he 
d idn ’t sce the ligh ts of the tra in  
o r the flashing lights a t  tlio 
crossing.
“ But you’d h av e  to  slow dow n 
a t  th a t crossing ,”  sa id  th e  
m a g is tra te , “ o r you’d  shake 
your c a r  to  p ieces.”
“ There a re  five w arn ing  signs 
a t  th a t crossing , your W orship ,”  
sa id  the cou rt officer.
“ B earing in m ind the possib le 
situation of ex trem ely  serious 
injury o r d ea th  you put your 
fam ily in to ,”  sa id  tire m a g is ­
tra te , I  am  going to  bo qu it«  
lenient w ith  you .”
In  defau lt of paym en t of the 
fine, a  period of seven d a y s ’ 
im prisonm ent w as a lte rn a te d .
M rs. M ary  P rio r , in  a  c h a rg e  
w aived from  V ernon, p lead ed  
guilty to  a ch a rg e  of cro ssin g  
a  double w hite line w hile p ass­
ing a tru ck . ’The ch a rg e  w os 
la id  by RCM P in V ernon  on  
O ctober 7.
She sa id  in  speaking  to  the  
charge th a t the  tru ck  w a s  a ll 
over th e  ro ad , and  she p a s se d  
it  in try in g  to  leave h im  be­
hind.
’The constab le, she added , h a d  
told h e r  i t  w as a ll r ig h t to  p ass  
on the rig h t in  such a c irc u m ­
stance, if th e re  is an  add itiona l 





Little  T h e a tre  opens the doors 
on a E u ro p ean  evening on the 
Rhine tonight. The evening will 
have soijne e n te rta in m en t typi 
ca t of n*T ierm an evening.
A d ec o ra te d  A quatic  w ill su r­
round those w ho will p a r ta k e  
of thi.s K LT production , done in 
o rd er to ra ise  m oney to  a id  the 
Civic 'F lioatre fund.
As the song says, K elow na's 
various c u ltu ra l g roups a re  
looking for n hom e.
The N ight On The R hine Is 
p refcra lrly  to  be a costum e eve­
ning. Any G erm a n  clo thing on 
those jia r tak in g  will add  to  the 
a tm osphere .
T ickets will be av a ilab le  a t  
the door. T im e  is 9 p .m . D anc­
ing is a  m a jo r  a ttrac tio n .
FASHION. SHOW
K elow na B ran c h  of the C an­
ad ian  L egion is m ak in g  p lans 
fo r a  C h ris tm as F ash io n  Show 
to be held  on D ec. 11 in  the 
Legion H all. P ro c ee d s  a re  to 
help  th e  w ork of th e  Legion.
HOT S U P P E R
T he L a d ie s ’ A ux ilia ry  to  the 
Legion w ill se rve  a  hot supper 
on Nov. 11, the L egion’s pap e r 
T he P ip e r  rep o rts . T im e is from  
4 to  6 p .m ., w ith  th e  nom inal 
ch a rg e  of $1.
N EW  ED ITO R
C oalie C am pbell has  taken  
o v er ed ito rsh ip  of Kelowna 
B ranch  of the C anad ian  L egion’s 
T he P ip e r . ’The P ip e r  keeps 
m e m b ers  in fo rm ed  on m an y  do­
ings o f th e  b ran ch .
B IG  M E E T IN G
S even ty -th ree  m em b ers  w ere  
in a tten d a n ce  a t  the  S eptem ber 
gen e ra l m eeting  of th e  Legion, 
K elow na B ranch . A nother m ee t­
ing in scheduled  fo r  Oct. 24.
D ave C hapm an  spoke n t the 
S ep tem b er m ee tin g  in support 
of th e  Civic T h e a tre  fund. A 
m otion w as am ended  to  the 
effec t th a t  th e  b ra n c h  donate  
$100 to  th e  fund, b u t h as  not 
y e t b ee n  approved .
P O P P Y  CAM PAIGN
P la n s  a r c  w ell in  h and  fo r the
poppy cam paign  th is  y e a r , b y  
Legion m em bers. An ap p e a l to  
m em bers an d  C ity’s yo im ger o r­
ganizations to  help  th e  d riv «  
has been m ade.
SNOW IN  IHLLS 
The w ea th e r  h as  ap p a re n tly  
tu rned  tow ard  the  f irs t edge of 
w inter, a s  a re a s  in th e  foot­
hills rep o rt up  to seven  inchea 
of snow. In  Kelow na, the  ov er­
night low w as rep o rted  a t  39, 
with T h u rsd ay ’s high a t  53. 
W eather for S a tu rd ay  is  p ro m ­
ised to  bo sunny, w ith n o r th e r­
ly winds n t 25. A y a rd  fro s t I f  
prom ised also.
Q U IET NIGHT
Police and  fire  d c p a rtm cn ta  
rep o rt a  qu ie t n ight, w ith  no 
calls fo r th e  am bu lance  from  
the fireball, and  only one m in o r 
com plaint a ttended  to  by  tho 
RCMP,
SO FTER  CALL
M ONTREAL (C P )—T h e f ire  
d ep a rtm en t Is try in g  n new  sy s­
tem  to  aid  reix)sc of m e n  in 
local sta tions. In s tea d  of n loud 
bell r ing ing  nn a la rm  betw een  
11 p ,m . and 6 a .m ., lo c a l s ta ­
tions will bo a le r te d  du rin g  
those hours by te lephone ca lls  
from  h ea d q u a rte rs . One m a n  i l  




The reg u la r  m onth ly  m ooting 
of the W om en’s In s titu te  w as 
held in the club room  of the 
M em orial Hall in W infield, 
'rh li 'leen  m em bers w ere  pre.s- 
en t, an d  M rs. L, S tow e, p res i­
den t, w as In th(! ch a ir .
Mr;i. T. D uggan siwko on the 
U n ita rian  Service C om m ittee, 
em phasiz ing  the need  for d ia ­
llers, enn llgans , nnd  o ther 
nec«‘silltles. Wwil w as d is tr ib u t­
ed  am ong  tho m e m b ers  to  b<; 
m a d e  up into ca rd ig an s.
She a lso  m ade a re q u e s t to 
anyone having odd sc ra p s  of 
wool, say ing  th a t If they  would 
kn it th e se  scraps up Into g a r te r  
s titch  m piares 12 by 24 Inches, 
nnd  h an d  them  In to  an y  Insll 
tu te  m em ber, they will be sent 
to th e  com m ittee h e a d q u a r te rs  
Color doesn ’t m a tte r .
At the  headquarter.* , th ey  will 
1)0 «lye«l, b lack and  mn«io up 
Into shnwlfi for tho o ld e r  worn 
on of G reece.
Mr.i. C. GlblM>ns, tr e a s u re r ,  
rcp<irted th a t m oney bn<l been 
sen t to  ntloiit K orean  orphutgi 
lin n s  Duck ,Soo for another 
y ea r .
In the locini perio<l following
Se
I
CITY BOY IN OFHCER TRAINING
the m eeting, the U nited Nn 
icM allng  and in teie .sting  Hons C om m ittee se rv ed  le fiesli-
c)«planation o( the  nece.sHury rv -  incu ts
. ' ’ ' ; \
Navid O fficer C iid e t, D onald 
K. PowicI:. K i'lownn. ii. am ong 
n p p ioxm ude ly  K/ lunior i(ir;.l- 
y c a r i  cadet.* now '^nro llcd  w ith
BMC V en tu re—Ihe Royal C an­
ad ian  N avy’s o fficer tra in in g  
e s tab lish m e n t nt E sq u im a u , 
He is seen  herd  in  th e  ac lcnco
la b o ra to ry  of tho  school, w ith  
in s lru g to r .lohn Duffy. Tho 
ac ad e m ic  portion  of HMCS 
V en tu re 'a  cu rr ic u lu m  includea
$ full flve-»iib ject nen lor mn* 
tricu lo llon  p ro g ra m . In add i­
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Our Travels In Canada 
Need Encouragement
Travel by Canadians in Canada is 
apparently increasing at a tremendous 
rate. A special advertising campaign 
by Oucbcc in other Canadian pro­
vinces in 1960 achieved an Increaio 
of 35.47 per cent in the number of 
cars bearing licenccf from other pro­
vinces entering Quebec during Aug­
ust as compared to the same month 
in 1959.
This points up the fact that inter- 
provincial tourism should be the sub­
ject of more effort on the part of Can­
adian travel people. Canadians, many 
of them, do not know enough about 
their own country and their own 
people. Indeed, at the extremities of 
the country, it is very probable the 
average Canadian knows meat about 
the United States than he does about 
tho rest of his own country. The de­
velopment of interprovincial travel 
could be a valuable tool in r^ucing  
the unfavorable balance of Canada’s 
tourist industry.
I Canadians actually are more travel 
ynindcd than their neighbors to the 
Wuth. On a per capita basis they 
travel further around the world and 
spend more money on their travels 
.than do the Americans.
In this regard it is interesting to 
note that oil companies in Canada 
tltrougl) their touring departments 
are now planning over 200,000 indi­
vidual trips a year! They arc handing 
out maps at the rate of better tlian 
one for every two Canadians per 
year!
Florida alone has about 308,000 
Canadian visitors each year and if 
each of these travellers could be per­
suaded to cut short his Florida vaca­
tion by three days and spend that 
time in Canada, the overall Canadian 
travel deficit would be reduced by 
$12 million dollars!
If Canadians were flooded with as 
much information about Canada as 
they are about the United States, the 
Caribbean, Europe and, definitely, 
Hawaii, many would take another 
look at their own land.
Better statistics are needed on do­
mestic travel to attain a better un­
derstanding of the problems of Can­
ada’s tourist industry. Wc could and 
should have a better indication of 
where wc actually stand as far as 










By JAM ES K. N ESB ITT 
Sp«cl«I To Ttie Dolly C ourier
VICTORIA — Land.s and  F o r­
ests  M inister Hay W illiston. a 
school teacher tu rn ed  h a rd ­
w orking student of th e  w orld 
econom ic scene, as he m ust bo 
in  his i)rc,sent im ix irtan t job. in 
a  rec en t speech told som e of 
th e  deep  w orries fac ing  B ii- 
ti.sh C olum bia’s fo rest indu.s- 
tr lc s , wortii nearly  $800,000,- 
000 a year.
Most of us take ou r fo rests  
fo r g ran ted ; we do not. o r p e r ­
haps cannot, rea llre  th a t, us 
M r. W illiston iiointed out, 40 
cents of every  do lla r we ea rn . 
In w hatever walk of life we 
m ay be, com es from  the for­
ests. I t ’s difficult to  g ra sp  so 
staggering  a fact. As M r. Wil- 
Jlston says, it 's  a lm ost frig h t­
ening.
Seventy-five per cen t of our 
fo re st output goes to  C anada 
and the  U nited S ta tes , so 
th e re ’s very  litUe im m ed ia te  
w orry  on th a t score . B ut, i t ’s 
the o th e r q u a rte r  th a t  causes 
so m uch concern. T lia t q u a r te r  
m ust be sold on the w orld m a r­
ket, w here com petition  from  
the  world is fierce indeed.
Don’t, w arned M r. Wllli.ston. 
expect overseas custonu-r.s to 
buy B.C. fo rest prtxlucts on the 
bnsi.s of sentim ent. In  big busi­
ness, in ex ixirt-im port trad e , 
th e re ’s no sen tim en t; the buy­
e rs  of our lum ber, s.ald M r. 
Willi.ston, w ant it  a t  the Icnv- 
e.st price nnd the h ighest q u a l­
ity. Who can b lam e th em  for 
th a t?  We’re  all th e  s.ame, even 
ii w e’re buying bu t a tooth­
brush.
M r. Williston d id n 't com e 
rig h t out and say it, but you 
could tt 11 h e ’d like to  get aw ay 
irom  .so much dci'cndency  on 
the U.S. m arke t, an d  b ranch  
out m ore into world m ark e ts .
He put it this w ay: “ As our 
deix-iuicncy on the U nited 
S ta tes p a rt of our domc,stic 
m arket grow.s, we becom ing in­
creasingly  susceptib le to im- 
IHuting any of th e ir  con.sumcr 
rocession.s, nnd ye t we a re  
I>owerless to in fluence them . 
It is a t tim es like the.se th a t 
over.seas m ark e ts  can  be our 
salvation. Hut we w on’t be able 
to capitalize on them  — we 
w on 't be able to get back into 
them , or hold our ow n in them  
—if we ju st .show’ a n  intere.st 
when dome.stic sa les a re  down. 
We m ust be w illing to  s tay  
w ith our o v erseas  buyers 
through up.s and  down.*, o r 
r ise  they will tu rn  elsew here 
for reliable su jip liers, and 
th e re  a re  m ore of these  com ing 
to tin- fore evi ry  y ea r.
It was an exce llen t speech 
M r. Williston gave , nnd it 
shouhl be well stud ied  by every  
B ritish Columbian.
WINDOW SHOPPING
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
A Traffic
New Swing May Be Added Safety Tip
iWFioopers Flying SoutFi J q Steps Of War Amputees By BURTON H. F E R N , M.D.
Adult whooping CTanes and their 
*young-of-thc-ycar have started tho 
2600-mile autumn flight from Wood 
Buffalo National Park in Alberta to 
Jhcir wintering grounds in the Aran­
das National Wildlife Refuge on tha 
coast of Texas.
*, National Resources Minister Wal­
ter Dinsdale said that this phase of 
the migration is indicated by the 
lighting of adult whoopcrs o d y  by 
the Canadian Wildlife Service on a 
September 29 aerial check of the 
yicsting grounds of the big white birds 
in  the Sass River area of the park.
The remaining adults arc expected to 
leave the park shortly.
Eleven adults and three young-of- 
thc-ycar were sighted on the previous 
check on August 25.
Though whooping cranes are pro­
tected by law in Canada and the 
United States, they are in real danger 
on the long flight. There arc natural 
haeards, such as bad weather, but 
of most concern is the possibility that 
the very  low population might be 
further reduced by careless or inex­
perienced waterfowl hunters. Thirty- 
six whoopers completed the long 
flight to Aransas last year.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
October llOl 
c R. M. Johnston was elected President 
«f the Kelowna Klwaftls Club for 1152 
the annual election of officers held on 
trucsday night.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1»41
• George Ellis emerged club champion 
pt the Kelowna Golf Club last Sunday 
.when he defeated Derry Oliver S and 
9 in a thrilling 3S hole match.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1131 
Last Thursday afternoon a simpla
but impressive ceremony was held to 
mark the opening of the new Kelowna- 
Carmi Road.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1P21 
Westbank residents attended the Kel­
owna Fair en masse last Thursday as 
130 passengers made the first trip on 
the scow and the rest on the second 
trip.
50 TEARS AGO 
October 1911 ,
The Bench Lawn Tennis Qub played 
their second match of the season again­
st the Kelowna Club with the result be­
ing a draw.
In Passing
Most parents these days do nearly 
everything for their children except 
the thing they need most— disciplin­
ing them.
Unless you wouldn’t object to be­
ing considered a pessimist and mal­
igned by optimists, don’t be a realist.
‘ With reference to spelling, the 
typical high school graduate is quite 
versatile. He can and docs spell many 
ivords several different ways.
“Americans don’t know enough 
bbout foreign languages,’’ says a lin- 
j^uist. Another language few Ameri­
cans know enough about; English.
" The reason the average person
liever objects to any of the many iin- 
complimenlarv things said about him 
js that there is no such person.
• Some are beginning to doubt that 
|h e  peculiar satisfaction peoples of 
the world derive from hating one an­
other is worth what it costs.
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“Nice girls Arc Dangerous.’’—  
Title of magazine article. Why the 
adjective?
“Life on earth began in hot water,” 
says an evolutionist. We earthlings 
have been in a rut a terribly long 
time, haven’t we?
A lot of elderly people put on an 
act in saying that they have never felt 
younger or better in their livc.s. The 
nearer they get to the graveyard, the 
louder they whistle trying to pass it.
"A bear will let you alone if you 
will let him alone,” says a zoologist. 
We’ll be glad to meet any bear more 
than half way (figuratively speak­
ing) in this reipect— ŵe’ll let him 
alone first.
The West is struggling with the dif­
ficult problem of how to temper its 
negotiations with Russia on the Ber­
lin matter to tho optimum balance 
between firmness and flexibility.
Another reason people are so fond 
of living is that life is a gamble.
One of the worst effects of an 
atomic war would be the disintegra­
tion of the "thin veneer of civiliza­
tion.”
It would probably be just the luck 
of the first American who reached 
Mars and asked the first person he 
saw for directions to receive this 
reply, “I don’t know— I’m a stranger 
here myself.”— From a Russian.
Among tho 1962 American cars 
there is virtually any size, ranging 
from Cyclopean to Lilliputian.
Young people these days find it 
difficult to ^ liev e  that years ago 
most people wouldn’t buy or do any­
thing they couldn’t afford.
“h ’a morbid curiousity that moves 
a person to build a fallout shelter,” 
said Old Sorehead, “so that in case 
of an atomic attack ho c.in emerge 
two weeks later and see what a ruin­
ed world look* like.”
OTTAWA (CP) — H andpickcd 
w ar am putees ncross C.tu;k1;i 
and the U nited S ta tes  n rc  tc.st- 
ing an a r tific ia l Icr th a t m ay 
add a new swing to the step  of 
b a ttlc -sc a rrcd  v e te ran s .
The lim b in troduces for the 
firs t tim e in perfec ted  form  a 
hydrau lic  knee m ech an ism  tha t 
m akes w alking fo r the above- 
the-kncc am pu tee  sm oo ther anci 
ea s ie r. T here  a re  som e 1,500 
such veteran.s in C anada .
The leg, invented  by a  C ana­
d ian  now living in  the  U nited 
S tates, h as  been rece ived  en ­
thusiastica lly  by m a n y  v e te ran s . 
The v e te ran s  a ffa irs  d e p a r t­
m en t in jec ts  a note of caution, 
how ever.
"W e a re  tre a tin g  th is w ith 
g u arded  o p tim ism ,’’ D r, J .  N. B 
C raw ford, d irec to r - g en era l of 
tre a tm e n t serv ices , :;aid in an  
interview .
The orthopedic sp ec ia lis ts  r e ­
fuse to  ra ise  too h igh  th e  hopes 
of am putees.
"D isillusionm ent can  be p re tty  
b itte r ,” sa id  D r. C raw ford.
The H ydra-C adence leg, in ­
vented  10 y ea rs  ago  nnd te sted  
once then  w ithout success, m ay  
still have som e “ bu g s” in it.
M ORE E V EN  GAIT
O rd inary  a r tif ic ia l legs, som e 
of wood, som e of du ra lum in , 
and o th e r la te r  m odels o f la m i­
n a ted  p lastic  an d  fib reg lass , 
have a m ech an ica l knee jo in t— 
w ith an  a d ju s ta b le  knee-b rake 
control o p era ted  fro m  th e  shoul­
d er suspension.
The am pu tee  develops an u n ­
even g a it in his effo rt to  have 
the toe c le a r  tho g round  in the 
sw ing-through p h a se —thus the 
obvious ra is in g  of the shoulder 
as he w alks.
I t ’s a physica l e ffo rt on the  
p a r t  of tho am p u tee  to  get the 
leg off the  ground and fo rw ard  
in each  s tep  and to  p rev en t the 
toe from  d rag g in g  as it sw ings 
back  for an o th er step .
With the Ilydra-(?adence leg 
ill! this beco:e.cs a .smooth auto- 
m.atcd motion, l lsd ra u lic  m ecli- 
nnism control.s tlie swing of th e  
leg and even ankle, foot and too 
motions as the am putee  w alks.
The iivd rauhc control m akes 
the ankle bend as the am ix itee 
move.': forw ard and lifts the toe 
to elrar the ground. du |)licating  
pretty clo.vely w liat these  jo in ts 
actually do, one official said .
M P IV TFiST
“ I [eel i t ’s going to be a good 
leg ,” said O. W. (M ike' W eichcl, 
Progres.sive C onservative m e m ­
ber ot P a r lia m e n t for W aterloo 
North and a Fir.'-t W orld W ar 
abovc-the-knee ;mii)utee.
Mr. W cichel, 07, is one of 50 
Canadians nnd som e 100 A m eri­
cans p icked  by the re.spcctive 
governm ents to  te.'d tho leg. l ie  
has tried it in h is hom etow n of 
Elmir.T, Ont., only n few tim es 
and is hav ing  troub le  getting  
fitted but says: “ I think it 's  
going to bo all r ig h t.”
H. E. W eir of C algary , c h a ir ­
m an  of tho orthopedic com ­
m ittee of the W ar A m putations 
o t Ciinada. who began  w earing  
the leg Nov. 28. 1960, sa id : 
“ It Kives mo n feeling of secu ­
r ity  1 have nev e r felt w ith any  
other kind of leg—and I ’ve been  
w earing one for 20 y e a rs .”
Mr. W eir, an RC.AF v e te ran , 
lo st h is left leg during  th e  
London blitz.
Ho and o ther rrrem hers of the 
com m ittee. Ullio M eLachlan of 
Guel|)h. Ont., and Keith B u tler 
of K itchener. O nt., w ent to Los 
Angeles in N ovem ber, I960, n t 
their own exiiense and each  
boufiht a leg.
LOOKS B E T T E R
Mr. W eir says it rep re se n ts  a 
totally new cnneept in fitting by 
means of .a ;,pecial to ta l-con tact 
socket, lias m uch b e tte r  cos­
metic ap p earan ce  nnd gives 
com piete freedom  of m ovem ent.
“ Slopes, g rave l and  rough  
grouiut pose no p roblem , as they  
do with o ther leg.s. The H ydra- 
C adence leg is the closest thing, 
in my opinion, to a n a tu ra l leg 
th a t has ever been developed .”
Tho leg, inven ted  by J c k  
S tew art, fo rm erly  of Toronto, 
w as given its  f irs t field  te s t 10 
y e a rs  ago. It w as a  flop then.
“ The inventor has  been w ork­
ing on it ev e r since and it is 
fe lt th a t m ost of th e  bugs th a t  
lireviously e.visted h av e  been  
ironed o u t,"  sa id  D r.C raw ford .
F or its second te s t, am pu tees 
w ere  specia lly  se lec ted  for th e ir  
reco rd s of ad ap tab ility , honesty , 
re liab ility  and  sound judgm ent. 
The governm en t w an ts  unbiased  
rep o rts  from  th em  w hen they  go 
th rough  w eekly checks a t  the  
11 p rosthetic  m a n u fac tu rin g  and 
re p a ir  deixits ac ro ss  C anada .
W EIGHS M ORE
One C anadian  h as  a lre ad y  re ­
tu rn ed  his H ydra-C adence leg  
w ith the com pla in t th a t  it is 
too heavy . It w eighs abou t 1% 
to two pounds m o re  th a n  the 
re g u la r  leg.
It wili be found unsu itab le 
fo r som e o th e r  ca se s  because of 
age, w eight and  m ed ica l fa c ­
to rs.
Use of th e  leg  also  req u ires  
tra in in g  lo le a rn  a d iffe ren t 
w alking p a tte rn  and  m any  o lder 
v e te ran s  w on’t b o th e r to le a rn , 
o fficials said.
V eterans would req u ire  spe­
cial fittings of th e  legs a t  
j)io.stiietic serv ices cen tres in  
Toronto. H alifax , S a in t John , 
N .B ., M ontreal, O ttaw a, Lon­
don, O nt., W innipeg, R eg ina , 
C a lgary , E dm onton , V ancouver 
nnd V ictoria.
H ere  the ex p e rts  would te ac h  
them  how to w alk  w ith the new  
lim bs and ta ilo r-fit them  to th e  
individual. Thev iiav(> lo grow  
accustom ed  to the experience of 
w alking with a leg th a t  docs 
m ost of the w ork.
Closed windows an d  a leaky  
ex h au st pipe can  add  up to  
highw ay tragedy!
Bud knows.
Cruising along one cold n ight, 
he suddenly felt woozy. A cor­
roded exhaust p ipe w as Hood­
ing his c a r  w ith d ead ly  inv is­
ible carbon m onoxide fum es. 
And not one window w as open!
His head th robbed , h is s tom ­
ach  churned nnd a ro arin g  
N iag a ra  pounded his c a rs . The 
highw ay w hirled around , the 
ca r  sm ashed  into a tre e , and 
Bud slum ped unconsciou.s.
Luckily, his door flew open. 
F re sh  a ir  gushed in, pouring 
new  life into his veins.
C arbon m onoxide i>oisons the 
blood, leaving it unable to 
c a rry  oxygen. W ithout v ita l 
oxygen, o rgans, an d  tissue 
stran g le . D elicate b ra in  cells 
stop w orking—som etim es forc- 
ever.
M IGHT IIAVE D IE D
Bud recovered  quickly . B ut 
the doctor w arned  th a t  if he 
had  had  h e a r t trouble , th e  few 
m inu tes w ithout oxygen  could 
have been fata l.
Oxygen o r fre sh  a ir  is the 
b es t antidote. You m ay  have 
to  force it in w ith a rtific ia l rc-
p iration  — m outh  - to  - m outh 
b rea th in g —until the local ent- 
ergency fquaii airive.s w ith a 
m echanical inha la to r.
Mo.st fixxl and fuel contain 
carbon. Com pletely burned, 
carbon  changes into carbon 
dioxide (CO-2'—those friendly 
bubbles in so<la ix)p. P artia lly  
burned, c;irbon fo rm s deadly 
cnrlxin monoxide (CO).
Becau.se no au to  burns gaso­
line com pletely, ev e ry  engine 
m anufactu re rs som e carbon 
monoxide. A M exican  bo rder 
guard  collapsed recen tly , poi­
soned by a firing squad  of hun­
dreds of belching exhaust pipes.
B E  ALERT
Today, propane and n a tu ra l 
pas have lepl.aced deadly  c a r ­
bon monoxid(' in the  home. B ut 
your stove will still m anufac­
tu re  carbon m onoxide if it can ’t 
b u rn  gas com pletely.
R egular stove an d  furnace 
inspections m ay sav e  your life. 
A clogged flue can  dam  back  
deadly  fum es, too.
Bud pasted  th ree  im portan t 
safety  rules on his dashboard :
(1) N ever run  the engina 
w ith  the garage door closed.
(2) Check the  exhaust p ipa 
frequently . (3) W hen driv ing, 
keep a t least one window open.
Just 1 Day 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 21st, 1961)
Pay Your City ol Kelowna Property 
Taxes now nnd avoid the 10 Co Penalty.
PHOTO EDITORIA!.
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The older tho barrel 
the  finer the taste 
and Calvin! Old Rye is 
blended IVom whiskies 




A m isty  fail m o in lng  over- 
iookl'ng the O knpngun Valley 
outline# tl)o sky line, under
whicli fru it -  la d e n  hrciu irdfi 
cover t!ui liiiislde.*. Soon tiie  
nioiintnlns w lii hn vo  muiw  on
tiicm  nnd the  fro st will 
elinnge ihe cdim tryslde from  
Its full to w in ter ap p earan ce .
A iffihky o! tmtdilett flavour priced wlihltt the reach o/ every Canadian
Tills ad v e rtisem en t is  not p u b lish ed  or d isp la y ed  'i)y  the L iquor 
Control B oard o r by tho G ovcrnnicnl of Biltlftli Colum bia.
Oregon Honeymoon Follows 
Charming Autumn Wedding
T lie F irs t  U nited  C hurch  w as 
ch a rm in g ly  d ez o ra tc d  w i t h  
w hite  C iuysan theuu iin*  on S a t­
u rd ay . Oct. 14 a t 3 p .m . f ir  the 
w edding of Ida E llen  l-ewi.s. 
d au g h te r  of M rs. C arl Can.ncl of 
N ew  W estm inster and  E w a 't 
Ja c o b  Sapinsky. son M r. and 
M rs. John  J . S ap insky  of Kel- 
ow na.
T h e  R everend  E . If. B lrd sa ll 
o ffic ia ted  and the solo ist Mr. 
E rn e s t B urnett san  “T he la n d ’s 
P ra y e r "  and 'T  il W alk Be.side 
Y ou" during  the signing of the 
re g s ite r , accom pan ied  by D r. 
Iv an  B eadle a t  the o rg an .
T h e  b ride  w as g iven  in m a r­
r ia g e  by h er g ra n d fa th e r  M r. 
P e te r  P au l of New W estm inster 
an d  w as lovely in a floor leng th  
gown of lace and o rg an za  over 
ivory  taffeta . T he bodice of 
C hantilly  lace fea tu re d  short 
sleeves and a sq u a re  neckline, 
an d  the  flowing o rg an za  sk irt 
w as circled  w ith ro ses  appll- 
q u ed  in lace, and  fell into a 
floor length tra in  in back . A 
crow n of seed piearl.s held  h e r  
chapel length veil of illusion net 
and she c a rrie d  a  bouquet of 
red  roses.
T he b ride 's  s is te r  Sylvia. M rs. 
J .  M ilm an of New W estm inster, 
w as m atron  of honor,and  w ore 
a sho rt organza .sheath d re ss  of 
deep  purple w ith a  m atch ing  
o v ersk irt, and the two b rid es­
m a id s, Ml.ss P a tr ic ia  W illoughby 
of Pentic ton  and  the b rid e ’s 
cousin Miss S tella L anghout of 
V ancouver w ere  s im ila rly  d re s ­
sed  in m auve chiffon. T lie tiny  
flow er g irl M ichele M ilm an, 
n iece  of the b rid e , al.so w ore a 
p re tty  d ress  of pale m au v e  chif- 
frm, and all the b r id e 's  a tte iu l- 
an ts  c a rrie d  bouquets of yellow  
chrysanthem um .^ a n d  w ore 
w re a th s  of sm all fresh  yellow  
m u m s un the ir h a ir.
A cting as best m an  w as M r. 
R o b e rt Jab lonsky . an d  u sh erin g  
w ere  the g rtxun 's  b ro th e r  M r. 
Jo h n  Sapinsky an d  M r. K arl 
B u ria n  all of Kc!oY.ma
%
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Politician's W ife  
A 'Do-It-Yourselfer'
n E ( l lN .\  <CP) — Mr.s. Wocxl- not one of her m ost enjoyable 
row S. IJoyd , w ife of S a sk a lc h - ' pas tim es.
,w an '.s p rov incial trea .vm cr and! 
cifputv prt-m icr. is a  “ do-it* r  rA M lL i
v o u rse lfc r /’ 50 - y ea r  - old
She m akes all h e r  oivn clo thes hope.s the  au x ilia rie s  will
and those of the four ch ild ren .'I I ,
E van  8 " '




VANCOUVER tC P ) — W om en' 
of B ritish  C olum bia hosp ital 
aux ilia ries ra ise d  m ore  th an  
$280,000 fo r hosp ita l w ork d u r-, 
ing the la s t 12 m onths, M rs i 
A. J .  lY ipp told the  au x ilia r ie s ! | 
division of the  B.C. H ospitals ij 
A ssociation W ednesday in  h c rj 
p residen tia l rep o rt. j
M rs. T ripp  sa id  $225,000 of the j 
am ount co lleeted  w as siK>nt to il 
m eet re<m irem ents p resen ted  | 
to som e 9,000 m em b ers  by hos­
pita ls ac ro ss  the provm ce. j 





I her ch ildren: M a u r e e n ,  24. i KELOWNA
These include m o re  vo lun tsry  
serv ices in hosp ita ls  fo r p a - ,i
. , , , , . . *.v, M ichael. 12 andand .styles h er own hats and
hair-dos. She also does all her 
own hou.sework and  cooking. I . / a n T 't r t e a c h i n g ' i n  W inn ipeg^**" '*^
“ Any o ther tim e I have, I : w here h e r  husband  a ttends thei*V)P; “ I
spend rug-h<x)king,’’ said Airs, d en ta l college. D ianne ha.s ju-sti®. f  each  group  to  r e - |
Lloyd, l ic r  tn s lcs  in clothes sire | onc-niionth tovir ofiK  pro\lnci&I* n&tion&l &nd,
shiqde. ith e  Soviet Union sjxinsored liy i concerns; m ore
“ No fad.s, unles.s they flu tte r 1 the N ational F ed era tio n  of j h isto rians In au x ilia rie s  and 
m e. I'm  ra th e r  sh o rt in s ta - 'n a d la n  Unlver.sity S tudents, nnd '  ^ 'cw slettcrs In Individual!
and
RECIPE CORNER
tu ie , and il is ea.sier for lueT m w  is .studying tow ards a m as- 
:to  m ake m y own elothe.s." to r 's  degree  in sociology a t  the 
i In cixiking, h e r favorite  r e c - y ' ’y c r s i ty  of I/indon , E ngland, 
j ipies a re  ca sse ro les  and spicy . M ichael and E van  — rcsiiect- 
'di.shes. B ut she say s cooking is m  g rades VII and H I—
keep the two-.storey g rey  stucco 
house here lively w ith the ir dog 
Hat. th e ir  ca t G inger and the ir 
h a m ste r. H enry.
Mr.s. Llloyd wa.s born  V ictoria 
M arie I.einan in the .small Sask­
a tchew an  town nam ed a fte r  h e r  
fa th e r, one of th a t d is tric t’a 
f irs t hnme.steader.s.
She and h e r  husband  — they 
ce leb ra ted  the ir 25lh wedding 
anniver.sary  thi.s y e a r  — m et 
th io u g h  tiie teach ing  profes­
sion.
“ I w as teach ing  in a school 
n ea r  m y hom e town when
M.VDEIRA CAKE
% cup b u tte r
1 cup sugar 
= 1 cup iiulk
2 eggs
'J ctip.s cake flour 
4 tsp. baking pow der 
sa lt
aux ilia ries.
Mrs. F . E . n .  M cG lIvcry o f ' 
B urnaby, auxillarie.s se c re ta ry , !| 
said  seven new groups w e re ' 
form ed in the la s t  y ea r, b ring -1 
ing the to ta l in th e  province to i
122. I
The div ision  closed its y e a r  I 
w ith a $1,783 bank  balance .
C ream  b u tte r  for five m inutes
M R . A N D  M R.S. E W M T  J A C O B  S A P IN S K Y  ^ o a n iy . 'w c ^ ro w  c a m e ’ to ou r 'd i^ trT ct
—I ’h o t o  by P a u l Poruch S t u d i o s ,  i ' ; to te a c h ,” s h e  explained. “ We ................  ̂ ... .
w ell.  Sift c a k e  flour w ith bak ing  teaQhcj-s had form ed som ething I Phidlne Bolduc 
her of te leg ram s from  Toronto , iP en tic ton ; M r. and Mr.s. E m i l ! powdi r sa lt an d  add a lte rn a te ly   ̂ social club, and it  w a s '
T lie reception wa.s held at t h e ! V ancouver, New \Vc; t n i Ui . s t e r ,  Sapin.' k y  and f a n . i ly a:ui Mr.s. w i t h  m ilk, b e a t t h o r o u g h l y .  P our qj^j-ough this club th a t I m et m y
of into a tube or loaf tin. B ake a t  h\i.shanH ’*
SPEC IA L D A TE
ROUVN, Que. (C P )—E very- 
lx>dy ce leb ra ted  a t  St. M ichael j 
church  w hen th e  sam e fam ily  | 
had  a wtxlding, n s ilv er w ed­
ding nnd a golden w edding on j 
the sam e d a te . C laudette  Bu­
rea u , 21, m a rr ie d  N o rm an d  F r i- j  
gon. H er m o th e r ce le b ra ted  the I  
25th an n iv e rsa ry  of h e r  m a r-i 
riage , and  M rs. B u r  e a u ’s 1 
m other ce le b ra ted  the 50th an-] 
n lv e rsa ry  of h e r  w edding to
Herl)cr t  F o r i - t i ' r  and  srC anad ian  Legion H all w here the and M iam i. E ioridu.
b r id e 's  m other rece iv ed  in a .  Out of town guests  a ttend ing  W infield, and  M r. Ca r l  K nicht;37 .5  till top  .'-pring.s back  when] 
b row n p rin ted  sh e a th  w ith a  the w edding included Mr. and  ami son (d \ ' a t u -o u \ c r .  douched,
scoop neckline an d  push  up  M rs .  . \ n e  Langhout of Vancou- i 'o r  her honeN imxi.u trim  t'-) be ' M rs. M . Wolfe
sleeves, w ith w hich she w ore a 
K elly g reen  b e a v e r  h a t an d  
m atch ing  accesso ries  an d  a  c o r­
sa g e  of gardenia.*.
M r. R obert Ja b lo n sk y  p ro ­
posed  the to a s t to  th e  b rid e  
w hich w as ap tly  an sw ered  by 
th e  groom , and  also  re a d  a num -
h u sb an d .’
NEW CAREER
F or five y ea rs  following the ir
ver; M r. a n d  M r; . K m  roll l . a n g -  s p e n t  m o t o r i n g  t h r o u g h  O regon, Kelowna R ebekah  Ix>dge No. 36 m a rr ia g e  they  lived in Van
CHOCOLATE CAKE
hout of NcLson: Mr.s. J a m e s  the luude (hose  a .suit of c in n a -1
Powell of V ancouver: M r. aiul rnon brown w(k>1 trim m ed  w i th ] , , ,
Mrs. P e te r  P au l of New W est-;m in k , with w h u h  ;h e  w ore a i  = cups w hite  .sugar
m in s te r; M r. Bill Basi'o, M r. beige ha t and acces.sories and  a I i  *■ T  .' 2 oz. chocolateand M rs. V ince W illoughby, Mr. 
and M rs. A dam  Odie, and Mr. 
and Mr.s. A lex M arrio tt, a ll of
cor.snge of red  r.isc 
T he newlywed.s will rc.side in 
Kelowna.
AROUND TOWN
‘ist M r. and Mr;uM rs. B ertha  E . W arn er, a f te r  i in o rd er to n 
teach ing  for 18 year.s a t  the O ka­
n a g a n  A cadem y, h as  m oved to 
College H eights, I>acombc, Al­
b e r ta , w here she will be an  in- be an orchc.stra for those who
Miss CanaiJa 
M an To Retire
% tsp  c re a m  of ta r ta r  
2 eggs
= 2 cup sw eet m ilk  
2 cup cake  flour 
I t.sp soda 
vanilla
C ream  su g a r  and  b u tte r  well 
Add m ilk an d  eggs one a t  a 
I tim e, b e a t w ell atld  flour w ith 
: c ream  of t a r t a r  an d  soda, m ix 
H ad-; well add  m e lted  chocolate then
s tru c to r  in F re n c h  a t  the 
Seventh-day A dven tist, C an­
a d ian  Union College.
Mr.*. W arner w as bona in 
Cupor-Fife, S co tland . She m a ­
jo red  in E ng lish . F re n ch  an d
H.^MILTON (C P) — S
W. W yant who Mst the ir hom e id if fe  W eaver, d irec to r  of the ] add =» cup boiling w a te r .’B a tte r  
by fire  la.st week. Bingo w ill be;Mi.':.* C anada p a g e a n t fo r 16;is thin. B ake in  lay ers  o r loaf 
p layed from  8-10, and th e re  .vill jycar;;, .say.s ho is re tirin g . I350 (iegrces 30 to 35 m in.
He m ade th e  announcem en t; M rs. M. Wolfe
would like to (lance la te r . Plca.*e I \y^.(jnesday n igh t n t a d inner jKelowna R eb ek ah  Lodge No, 36
bring  a box lunch. Coffee w ill . rnecting  of the B urlington Cham -
be supplied  by the L ad ies’ A ux-d^m  of C om m erce. 
iUary to the C om m unity  H all. | N oting th a t h e ’ has been  the
con tinual ta rg e t  of critic ism
g uard , Sask., w here M r. Lloyd 
w as a school p rincipal. They 
m oved to B iggar, S ask ., in 1941 
nnd rem aineci un til 1944 when 
M r. IJoyd  w as elected  to the 
S askatchew an  leg isla tu re . Then 
they m oved perm an en tly  to  R e­
gina.
“ T he whole business w as new  
and in te resting  to  u s ,” M rs. 
Lloyd said. "A t th a t tim e wc 
d idn’t know w h at we w ere g e t­
ting into.
“ T he ir re g u la rity  of hav ing  
m y husband  aw ay  from  hom e 
w as h ard  ge tting  used  to, a t  
firs t. I ra re ly  accom panied  h im  
on an y  of h is cam paign  tr ip s , 
because  of the  ch ild ren .”
A com m on political b ack ­
ground has been  an  asse t.
The Sam e F ine  
Product
A vailable in  Car- 
tons fo r you r coo- 
venlence.
E asy  to  P ou r,
E asy  to  S tore,
A lw ays F re sh
R O T H 'S  D A I R Y
F hone PO  2-2150
T he O ctober m eeting  of S t . ,
la te r  tak ing  the N o rm al (vuirse 
a t  the S tanborough P a rk  College 
in  H ertsfo rd .'h irc , E ng land .
She ta u g h t fo r four y e a rs  in 
E ng land , an d  w as then  ca lled  to 
go to  Kenya, E a s t  A frica , w here  
she w orked w ith  the  Kisii tribe . 
W hile the re  she com piled  a 2,(X)0 
w ord  d ic tionary  w hich w as pub- 
li.shcd and still is  used  by the 
n a tiv es  as w ell a s  the m ission­
a r ie s  who d ire c t the schrxds.
L a te r  she a tten d e d  the  M adi- 
riin  College in T en n essee  w here  21. 
she  ob ta ined  h e r  B a ch e lo r’s 
d eg ree , and she ta k es  post g ra d ­
u a te  courses d u rin g  th e  su m m er 
n t W alla W alla College, College 
P lac e , W ashington.
over the y e a rs . M r. W eaver de- 
p a g c a n t 's  d idhroning
, ,  nT II m  of Miss Connie G ail F e lle r  ofhomo of Mr.'-. H. H. M cClure, 1 rm ,,,,... lor-i im; 11 .  ’ ‘O ttaw a as the  19G2 Mis;; C anada
m .a X I A ndrew 's C hurch E vening  Guild V' , 
M u c a h o n m  the D undee school, I T ucsdav  a t  the ‘
E ldorado  R oad, w ith 14 m e m ­
bers p resen t. I t w as repo rted for w hat he to rn u 'd  “ lier fa ilu re  to keep c o m m itm en ts .”
th a t 20 add itiona l knceler.s h ad ; con tribu to rs
been m ac e by  Mr.s^ M c C lu re : w ithdraw n from  the  page-
and M rs. H. LeRoS’ P lan s  " c r c  rp sy q  f,f tho dethron-
'b u t it will com e ou t allm ade for th e  hom e ccmking, sew ing, candy , and flow er a r ­
ran g em en ts  for the B a za ar to Ix; 
held n t E a s t  Kelow na on Nov. 
4. T he nex t m eeting  will be ticld 
a t the hom e of M rs. E ric  Dun­
lop, L akcshore Hoad, on Nov.
T he annua l su p p e r sponsored 
b y  the M other’s A ux ilia ry  to the 
Kelow na B oys’ C lub w as held  in 
th e  club room s on L aw rence 
A vc., F rid ay , Oct. i3. T he m ain  
di.sh of spaghetti an d  m e a t bails  
proved  a  jxapiiiar choice w ith 
th e  la rge  crow d who tu rn ed  out 
fo r this an n u a l event.
While thero  people had  an  ojv 
po rlun ily  to  l(H)k a round  tlie 
c lub  room s w here  hohbie.s such 
a s  wood burn ing , b ird  ca rv ing , 
rock (Miiecting and  fly tying, 
done by tiie Ixiys nnd th e ir  in­
s tru c to rs , w ere  on exhibition .
T he m em ber.s of the M other’s 
A uxiliary  would like to th a n k  nil 
those who tu rn ed  out for the ir 
Kupixirt.
A recen t v isito r nt P in e  C res t 
the home of Dr, nnd M rs. A, W. 
N. D ruitt w as Dr. H arry  i{. 
Lilie, noted re se a rc h e r , le c tu r­
e r  nnd au thor.
R ecent vlsitor.s n t tiie hom e 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s. H a rry  S pence 
w as tlieir .son D r. A rth u r Spence 
nnd Ills fam ily  from  P rin c e  
George,
Dr. nnd M rs. W hillis Fox h av e  
recen tly  m oved to T e rra c e , B.C. 
w here Dr. Fox will ta k e  up  his 
den ta l p rac tice .
OKANAGAN M ISSION
A iienefit even ing  will be held 
in  the O kanagan  M ission C om ­
m unity  H ail on F rid a y , O ct. 20,
G uest of M r. and M rs. Ross 
I.em m on, Knowles R oad, over 
the w eckctui was Miss May 
Nutt, V an c o u \e r, Synodical Sec­
re ta ry  of the B.C. W om en’s 
M issionary  Society of tlie Prc;;- 
b y tc rian  C hurch in C anada .
T iie Afterm xm  G uild of St. 
A ndrew 's C hurch  held it:; 
m onthly  m eeting  a t  the iiome 
of Mr.s. B. C hadsey, P a r e t  Road, 
on O ct. 12, witii 19 m em bers 
pre.scnt. F ina l nrrangcm ent.s 
w ere m ade  for Ihe R um m age 
Sale to be lield on Oct. 25 at 
2 p .m . in tiie P arisii H ail tiii.s 
tinu; n.s the C om m unity  Hail is 
still in use by the School. Mcm- 
bcr.s expre i sed llie liope th a t all 
R um m age wili be b rough t In 
in gwxi tim e, on T u esd ay  a f te r­
noon betw een 2 nnd 3, o r  W ed­
nesday  m orning before 12. M rs. 
II. Dunlop offered  to collect 
ru m m ag e  if needed. T he P arish  
Bnznnr to be iieid n t Fa.st Kel­
owna on Nov. 4 w as also  discu.s- 
sed. and  M rs. 11. Dunlop offered 
to collect all iio ine Cooking left 
a t Apsey'.s o r H all’s s to res  be­
fore noon on Nov. 4, T lie next 
m eeting  wili lie iieid on Nov. 
9 nt the iionie of M rs. E . A. 
Grnve.s, Lnkesiiore Hoad.
mg. 
r ig h t.”
M r. W eaver paid tr ib u te  to the 
c u rre n t Miss C anada , N ina Hol­
den of V ictoria , who w as pre.s- 
ent at tlic m cctin i;, and s:dd she 
had a busy \ c a r  ahead , includ 
ing tr ip s  to H aiti and th e  Soviet 
Union.
He added: “ No one in the 
Mi.';* C ;inada p ag e an t h as  re  
cciv('d ;is m uch  ;is a postage 
I s ta m p  for his o r her .services,
I not cveii m ysc ir . . .  1 don’t 
I think th e re  is any organization  
tluit can m ak e  sucli ;i s ta te - 
m e t.’’
M r. W eaver said  his p rim e  in­
te re s t was in giving C anad ian  
youth a ch:incc to succeed  in 
chosen fields.
lie  said  he expects a b a ttle  to 
develop  over contro l of the  jinge- 
an t. wtiieli each  y e a r  su p iJ ies  a 
C anad ian  reprc;;en t;itive to the 
Mi;;;; A m erien  iiag ean t in A tlan­




S to p  tru s tin g  lo  luck. V ision is too  p re ­
cious! G et aa fe ty  lenses, toughened by 
fam ous B ausch  & L om b process, in  you r 
p roscrip tion . T h e y  fit p resen t glasses.
H U D S 0 N ^ ^ « 2 i ^
549 L aw rence, Kelon’n t  
Phono PO 2-5131






Savings galore arc awaiting 
you during this great event.





R utland  — N ext to 
T he P o st Office
Phone PO 5-5133
DISTRICT
Doctors' -  Specialists' 
Surgeons' -  Osteopaths' 
Anaesthetists'
Fees Paid
“The British Columbia Hospital Insurance plan offers 
protection against the cost of essential HOSPITAL care. 
IT DOES NOT cover Medical or Surgical fees."
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY 
COMPANY
Now offers (n (he residents of British Columbia a 
Physician and Surgeon coverage that pays doctors’ 
b i l l s . . .





3. One adult family coverage.
4. Enrolment to any Age —  no limtil
5. Coverage extends coast-to-coast — 
ing United States.
includ-
We Specialize in 
Farmers' Protection
WIFE PRESERVERS
N«w on lh« moiUl I* «  h«m« 
woNr pw tRtt that n«*<ii na 
Infl It Nm •  (awxtMnJI




Tlioro’:; :i b righ t sp la s h  of 
cn lur (nftoii V erm illio n  o r  rod )  
in  th e  l in in g s  o f  .som e 01 th is  
fa ll 's  tr im  suede v e s t s .  O thers 
fe a tu re  a B prightly  p a is ii'y  
lu in t d e s ig n .
TOMORROW
Saturday, Oct. 21st
Your Last Day 
To Save At The
Big Savings!!
CIL 30-06 Shells nnd 
AU Regular Calibres nrc 
nvnilnble nt unly
3 .50
I’r r  ilox  nf 20
.Sljop E arly  for th is 
SPEC IA L PIIIK  IIAHE c f fe r ll 
» n O P  PN NOW!





Got Twice As Much 




3B 7 lle r iiiird  A > e. 
P b u iie  P O  2 -Z 0 I 9  ,
Tru.
most travelled 
rum! fvTr, Lemon Hart's rums travel for a reason. Made In the heart of the West Indies they 
are then sent to England because the moist 
airs of England are traditionally the finest in 
the world for maturing rums. After quiet 
years in England they arc perfectly blended, 
bottled and rdripped to Canada and through­
out the world. These expensively brought 
up rums, full of light-hearted charm and 
flavour, arc happily available to Canadians 
at home and abroad.
m
IMrORTRP
L e m o n  H a r t  R u m s
Have a goofi rum for your money!
HEART ATTACK 
DIABETES -  ARTHRITIS
Past health no longer means you must do without 
this vital protection*
Special plans arc now available which cover even n 
recurrence of your condKion!
F o r  fu rth e r  inform ation p lease  fill out coupon nnd  mall to 
your W estern rep rese n ta tiv e , Dnve M arsha ll, Box 40, The 




A g e ..............................................
O ccupation ........................... ....................................................................
P hone No.................................................................. ...............................
M .\R R IE D  .........................................................................................  I )
SIN G LE ................................................................................................. ( 1
WIDOWED .........................................................................................  I ]
Dave Marshall 
Accept Enrollment In This 
Area Until Oct. 28th , 1961
D I'M I f t.4K.it 
Unlit (a fliii’oar . . ilitrk in colour
LEM ON 




01 Ml KARA R‘¥ NOTE
ABOVE COVERACJE APPLIES ONLY TO  
IND IVll)l)AI,S WHO CANNOT PAiHTCIpAW , 
IN A GUOUP PLAN.
'I’ni* adv jerti'am put I5 I puh iitjird  or dihpiayed bv Ihe IJq iio r 
C ontrol B oard  o r liy Ihe G overnm ent of Brilihii C’ohifnnlu,
> •, i?'?A... ,.,.4,. .^Ji.,
TO BE OR NOT TO BE?
Owfu- r- r l fc l ot  * In V,-riK>n, 
( ’t j 'ds ' . r r i un  anti Ilo-' i ' i l . tl  Im-  
5> n i\r tn tn t l ) i -U u ' t  N“ . 2 j 
w r n t  t<> t he  i i ’ll'- tiHi.iy tn cit> 
vidi' M hfthci « r not Vcrnoii 
Jub i l t ’t; H o j p i t a l  need*  a $1,-
Pt.n :
u n i
K74 (K»0 f ace  hftin;: 
ojH-neil (Il K a m.  and
fin, e at H n in, in 15 iniUin; 
st.itinin. thiou,i;!iiiiii Uie a ic .i. 
'n n *  inc ln te  nf the nuKii i nf 
the I'ln ixncd  builduig .'hnvt
A verage Voter Turn-Out 
In Hospital Face Lift Poll
V O TER S T U R N O U T -p ag e  6 .
VERNON (Staff) — An a v e r­
a g e  tu rn-out of vo te rs  w as r e ­
co rd ed  by p ress  tim e today  in 
th e  Ju b ilee  H ospital re fe re n ­
d u m  in V ernon, M unicipality  of 
C o ld stream , and  H ospital Im ­
p ro v em en t D is tric t No. 25.
M ore th a n  100 ballo ts  h av e  
b ee n  c a s t a t  th e  V ernon city  
ixjlling sta tion  in the Scout H all.
T here  a re  abou t 3,900 ow ner- 
ciector.s on the v o te rs ’ li.st here .
C ity  C lerk  Ian  G arv en  .said 
h e  expected  the vote would b e­
com e increasing ly  heav y  by th e  
tim e  polks close a t  8 p .m . today .
He said  th e  tu rn o u t fo r m o rn ­
ing  vote w as no t a s  h ea v y  a s  
d u rin g  tn u n ic ip a l elec tions.
A t le a s t a  60 p e r  ce n t m a jo r­
ity  m u s t b e  re c o rd e d  to  p ass  
th e  by law  w hich  in  the  city  
au tho rizes  tho  borrow ing  of
$450,000.
A clerk in  Cold.stream  
ca ted  nn av e ra g e  tu rnou t the re  
akso.





AR M.ST UGNG (C orrcs ix^nd-
en t <  - A  C anadian Red t 'r u i s
i'.ii<i;u!e biixxl tloniir clitue <si!l Ix- 
I'leiil in the C anadian  key.itin 
H all. .4iui*liuni; Iih1.iv fiuiu 
1 do t.i t :;u p.m. and from  0:3u 
to 9:30 p in.
Mi>s Dorothy Rird. eh a irin an  
of the local hraneh  blixxi donor 
eiuniniU eei advi.-e,* tha t a *taf( 
of 12 v\iU i.w on hand from the 
B.C. depHit (if the liUxid Iran*- 
fuMon *ervne . Nur.se-in-ebarge 
i,s K. lX)herl> , anil with her vmII 
t)e .\ur.-5e 11 Showell and nine 
niiiM 's' iiide*.
'Ib is  Joint A riU 'trong-E nderby  
clinic has fct its olijectivc a t ; 
500 pints. Donor.s from  tlie 
E nderby  a re a  m ay con tac t W. j 
A. Moiik. cha irm an  of that di.s- i 
t r ic t 's  liUKKt donor com m ittee , i 
and .\nu .strong  and do-tnct ■ 
it-sidents ina,( call Mis.-; Dorothy ; 
B iid  for trans(Mi tatioii ' i
1 VM> ilin ics .lie  held in this i 
.ilea  fill li \ c.ir Ihe (.ill chni*' 
m .\rfm tru iu ;. mul one held  in 




VKKNON ( S ta f i '- C d v  coun­
cil learned thi.> week th a t the 
Vernon C allings Senior B ase­
ball team  are  uitere,sled in ol> 
tainin;; usv of the unused city 
g ia v e l pit on k’leasan t Valley 
, Road for a b a icb a ll diam ond.
I .Md. E ric  P a lm er served  no- 
jtic e  on eouricil that the te am  i.s 
I  expected  to m ake repre.scnta- 
jtions .'-hortly for use of thi.s 
I p roperty , “ and you b e tte r  s ta r t  
‘■thinking about it .’’ 
could bo co n tac ted  bu t pre-vot-1 C arlings spokesm an Vernon 
indi- ing ind ications w ere  th a t!D y e  would not com m ent on the
the o ilg ina l liuildm g at left 
w ith Itie pit>|Ki.cd neu wing 
le.iduu; (Hit III nph t Rnli .uiee 
will be iieai Ihe join of the 
two win!i .
— •C ourier St:if( Photoi
a re a s .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Ckiorier’a Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block —> 30tb St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
•strong .support would be given plan  exceiit to .sav th a t the te am
the hospital p lan  in  the ru ra l  w o u ld  be happy to continue u.s-
:ing Pokson P a rk  if it.s su rface  
|i.s im proved, and if ligh ting  for 
m igh t gam es and a fence around  
I the  p a rk  is installed .
Ju n io r E.s.so.s coach C lark  
M arshall said the g rav e l pit 
d iam ond would be a good idea 
if  ̂p roiicrly  con.structed “ but 
le t ’s put the firs t th ings f irs t 
an d  g e t lights in.stalled and  a 
fence pu t up so th a t we can  
p u t ba.scball here  on a p ro fit­
ab le  b a s is .”
Friday, Oct. 20 , 1961 The Dally Courier Page 6
Appeal Hits 
$16,084
V E R N O N  (S taff) — The V er­
non  an d  D is tr ic t U n ited  A ppeal 
c a n v a ss  h a s  re a c h e d  n to ta l of 
SI6,084, o r  abou t 53 p e r  cen t of 
th e  $30,000 quo ta .
Tho canva.ss ends O ct. 31.
P a y ro ll  ca n v ass  n e tted  $4,- 
100; business ca n v ass  SI,670, 
a n d  O kanagan  L and ing , $1,022.
S till u n d erw ay  a re  can v asses  
In  C o ldstream , L um by  and  
S w an  L ak e , w ith  som e ca ll 
b a c k s  rem a in in g  In th e  c ity  of 
V ernon  ca n v ass .
Ratepayers Ask 
More Help For 
Chronic Patients
V ER N O N  (S taff) — T h e  V er­
non  R a te p ay e rs  A ssociation 
W ednesday  passed  tw o reso lu ­
tions ask in g  for ehange.s in hos­
p ita l clcctlon.s an d  m o re  c a re  
fo r  th e  aged .
L e tte r  will ho fo rw arded  to  
th o  hosp ital b o ard  n.sking th a t 
i t  exp lo re  the  iws.sibility of 
e s tab lish in g  a  n u rs in g  hom e for 
th e  age  ehrotiie p a tien ts  in con­
junction  w ith p rese n t ho.spital 
p lanning .
A nother le tte r  will ask for 
consideration  of a change in the 
m ethod  of e lec ting  hospital 
b o ard  m em ber.s to the .sy.stem at 
p re se n t em ployed  for m unicipal 
councils.
Forest Week Highlighted 
By Big Parade In Vernon
VERNON (C orrespondent) — 
E m ployees of the  lu m b er and 
fo rest p ro d u cts’ in d u stry  in  the 
N orth O kanagan  e ith e r  have re ­
ceived o r will rece iv e  th e ir  cu r­
re n t w ages in $2 bills.
The pa.v covers a two-week 
period an d  involves from  n early  
$200,000.
This is a promvitional fea tu re  
fo r N ational F o re s t P roduc ts  
W eek.
This obse rvance  is reach in g  a 
clim ax. T ltis a fte rnoon , logging 
tru ck s an d  loads, rep resen tin g  
approx im ate ly  nn in v estm en t of 
1,000,000 w ill assem b le  on B a r­
n a rd  Ave., rem a in in g  on di.splay 
un til about 2 p .m . S a tu rd ay .
M eanw hile. N ational F o rest 
P roducts W eek is d raw ing  
hundreds o f  spoetao rs to tho
V ernon R oyal C anad ian  Legion 
A uditorium , w here d isp lays r e ­
la ting  to  the  lu m b er Industry  
a re  being shown daily  until 
9 i).m.
A m ong th e m  i.s a m in ia tu re  
saw m ill, bu ilt and  o p era ted  by 
P hilip  Q uelch, m a n ag e r of 
Sim onds C anada Saw Co., V an­
couver. M r. Q ueleh is assisted  
by  B ert. S alm on, sup erin ten d ­
en t of tho  saw  com pany re p a ir  
d ep a rtm en t, in opera ting  the 
m ill fo r the benefit of sp ec ta ­
to rs.
Also on dis)ylay is a house, 
designed by  Vernon a re h ite c t 
T e rry  G ow er, w hich will be of­
fered  as  a  p rize  in  connection 
with F o re s t P ro d u c ts ’ Week,
C ha irm an  of tlie w eeks’ ob­
se rvance  locally , i.s L aw rence 
F erguson .
/n'y t ! Lr/ii'lJI
iLEUJii.
HOME AIDS
Let's Go Say Sparrows 
As They Hit This Spray
GEXIINC. KID O F  SPA R R O W S|house p a in t (don’t overlook th e  
QUESTION: Can >ou sugge-st'top edge of the d ix ir!). 
tanv tvpe of tp ra v  o r  substance
llh a t  can be used to get rid  of IN ALL’.MINI’M
sparrow s th a t ncot in a c ra ck  | C hicago re a d e r h.is found 
o r crevice of mv g arag e?  j® w ay  to  clean  the b lackened  
ANSWER: A n\xi.:nlc.ss, ham m ere tl ntum -
tuious p rc |.a ra tio n  th a t can  be
ip'Cayed i»n a re a s  to  d i s c o u r a g e ( l e a n e r  w oikcd  okuy on the
b u d s  from nxvsting (or ne.sting) tu e a s , bu t iu>t in  the de-
ut m anv gut den i
of
HeIS available ................_________ __
supplies and housew ares tieal-j^’  ̂ ® four-inch length 
CIS. It dix's iw t h a im  the bi rd .*  q u a r te r  inch doweling.





un p leasan t to the ir.! this in an e lec tric  d rill, an d
w ith ulum intim  cleaning p rc |ia r-  
ation as a lu b rican t, easily  
cleaned  a ll deinessions in .short 
o rder. O ther reader.s m ay  (ind 
solve.* .similar prt>blem.s.
HIDINO B.ATIITI'B LEGS
I QUESTION; Som e tim e ago t 
i>iHi suggested  a w ay to h id e ith is
i the old stv le  b a th tub  leg.s. I n ;   ...... .................................
i these days, it cost* a lot to  re- GUARDED AREA
I place with a built-in tub. Couldj A l.B E R N I, B.C. iC D -F c n c e .*  
| \ 0M repeat the suggestion? jwill kx- bu ilt around nn 80-acre 
I ANSWER: The tub  can be e n - ;s tre tc h  of Ixmg B each on th e  
' cU i t d  in partition  of quality  iw est coa.st of V ancouver Island  
iilastic Will! tile : con.^ult y o u r .lx c a u s e  of fea rs of uncxploded 
tile dea ler for deta iled  reco m -|b o m b s. I t  w as used as a  p ruc- 
 ̂ mcndatiiin.s and insti uction.s. Or d ice  ran g e  bv the RCAF du rin g  
ti!eli.i.ud i‘an be u.^ed on u lth e  S eco rd  W orld W ar and low 
(i.lining of two by four’s. D e-jtides have eX|H».sed Iromh frag - 
t.iilcd insil iiciions c.in be f o u n d i x i . s . s i b l y  d angerous 
on It2(‘...5?7 of ‘■ F u iM itu red i" ''i‘''
M.iking and C .il'inct W ork" by 
Ih'lioii, in ib li-hcd by Van ?ios- 




«rcctffatGi'̂ 4 r<xv-\ 
ii-* *I4'A' i.Jj
ILIM:
, PLVWOOD DOOR B l'C K L F J
1 QUE.STION: I have an over-1 
ihcad  giiriiKe dcxir, m ade of ply-i 
|W(xkI. 'n ie  plie.s a re  .starting to 
‘buckle. How' can  1 tre a t  this I 
jdoor to .stop th is  w eathering . I 
The outside has house pain t on i 
it and the inside is unjiainted. j 
.ANSWER; The buckling i.s 
due to the penetra tion  of m ois­
tu re. All edges and su rfaces of 
the door .'■hould bo .se.’iled (not 
only the ou tside su r fa c e '.  Clean 
all unpain ted , unsealed  su rfaces 
to rem ove any g rease , soot, 
grim e, e tc ., by  w iping w ith steel 
wool and tu rpen tine . ’Then ap ­
ply any top q uality  varn ish  or
PlbM Cf
A PROUD HOUSE
Armstrong Curling Club 




cnt) — A t it.s annual m eeting  
recently  held in the ( 'nnad ian  
Legion Hall Ihe A rm strong  and 
D istrict C urling ( ’hib elected 
the following sla te  of officers 
for the com ing y ea r:
P residen t, Ken M cKay (un­
anim ously re -e lec ted )., A rm ­
strong; v ice-presiden t, Mel 
Johnston, E iiflerby; <‘xecutive 
com m ittee. A rt H orsley, Gil 
S uter of A rm strong , and B rian 
Collins of E nderby ; secre ta ry - 
tre a su re r , P. R aym ond Bawten- 
A rm strong
tlons; B uckcrfie ld ’s, for level­
ling the p ark in g  a re a s ;  Hoover 
Mills for donation of m a te ria ls ; 
M acD onald’.s, for seo reboartls; 
H arriso n ’s IGA sto re  for do­
nation of coffee; A rm strong  
F n rn itu rt' .Store for paint, ito- 
nation, and  IGA .Suppliers for 
donations of coffee and choco­
late.
R eports ind icated  a very  sue 
eessful pa.st y ea r. D ues had 
been fully paid  for the first 
tim e, and tiie ean teen  eondueted 
by the ladie.s showed reeei|)ts  of 
VERNON (S taff) — E v e n i n g | ’ <)e-eleet-j$275 for the y ea r .
Hcrvlce.M will In* lu'ld froni 7 toi* ' ' C IuIj nuMnbot;; Iioik^ to he out
B p .m . in  the V ernon Unilo(l| A thanks wa.-i inovrd  deb t by tho end of (ho I9(iJ*
C hurcli. Oct. 22-27, the w eek i*" helped In
fo r  cvnngells tle  p reacliiiig  mis- ® '''’ 'I'*’ )•('■’•( y ea r , and




VERNON (Corre.spondent) — 
The U niversity  of B.C. will 
honor leaders in the  m ed ica l 
p rofession, adu lt education  and 
th e  world of science Oct. 26 
w hen the fall congregation  is 
hold in tho UBC Armor.y as a 
p re lude to  “ 1961 hom e com ing 
w eek”
A li.st of aw ards shows som e 
nam es of intere.st in V ernon and 
di.strict.
F rom  V ernon n rc : M iss Ju lia  
L. R eekie, listed for h e r m a s te r  
of a r ts  d eg ree ; H ow ard E a r le  
Johnston , to receive the deg ree  
of m aste r of education ; K enneth  
Sheldon Ferguson , to receve the 
deg ree  of bacheloa- of a r ts , 
genera l course; the fo rm er Miss 
Linda Cam pbell-Brown, of O ka­
nagan  L anding, to receive  the 
deg ree  of bachelor of sc ience 
in  nursing.
F rom  Salm on Arm  a re a :  Lln- 
say  B enjam in  L oring, to  r e ­
ceive the degree  of bach e lo r of 
Jirts, general cou rse ; P h illip  
E dw ard  W hitehead, .second clas.s 
honors in Zoology, to  rece iv e  
the degree  of bach e lo r of 
sc ience; and C arl Leo G oetting, 
secondary  p rog ram , d eg ree  of 
bachelor of education . A lso on 
the lis t i.s the n am e of J e r r y  
D ale P ra tt ,  t)f E nderby , g en e ra l 
course, deg ree  of b ach elo r of 
science
REVISION COURTS
VERNON (Staff) Court of 
Revision will be held in V ernon 
City Hall s ta rtin g  1(1 a .m . F eb . 
I, and in the C iairt House a t  
10 a .m . Feb. .5.
'I’h is hom e ta k e s  the  old 
b as ic  req u irem en ts  of th ree  
bedroom s, living room , k itch­
en, b a th ro o m  and ad a p ts  them  
espec ia lly  fo r a lo t w ith a 
view  to the  r e a r ,  an d  crea te s  
a hom o to  be p roud  of, in­
side and  out. P la n  is excep­
tiona l from  the viewp>oint of 
priv 'acy . H a ll a re a  provides 
d ire c t ac ce ss  to a ll a re a s  of 
the  hom e w ithout annoying 
cross-r<x)m tra ff ic . T he house­
w ife will a p p re c ia te  the op­
po rtu n ities  for v a rie d  fu rn i­
tu re  a rra n g e m e n ts  in  the  liv­
ing  room . N ote th e  unbroken  
w all space along w ith  furn i­
tu re  m ay  be a rra n g e d , while 
locating  th e  firep lace  in  the 
c o rn e r  u tilizes a  space  th a t 
m a y  o therw ise  b e  useless. 
S e p a ra te  d in ing  room  leads 
in to  a k itchen  p lanned  for the 
u tm o s t ill efficiency. Sun- 
d eck  a t  th e  r e a r  covers the 
ca rp o rt, w hile  lead ing  out of 
the  b asem e n t a re a  is a patio  
fo r outside rec rea tio n . Open 
s ta irw a y  to  the  ac tiv ities 
room  located  inside th e  fron t 
e n try  provides opportunity  
fo r a room y an d  a ttra c tiv e  
su ite  if d es ired . C onvenient to  
a ll room s, y e t p rov id ing  the 
u tm o s t in  p riv acy  th e  batli- 
room  fea tu re s  a ttra c tiv e  van­
ity , while ano ther fe a tu re  th a t 
w ill be a p p re c ia ted  by the 
housew ife, is the am p le  closet 
sp ace  provided  in  the  bed­
room s, nnd  the unusually  
la rg e  linen and  co a t closets. 
T he ou tside a p p e a ran c e  is 
enhanced  by  tho com bination
of stucco and  m ahogany  
pane ls, w ith  in se rts  of g lass 
tile to  le t in ligh t to th e  k itch­
en an d  also  to  b re a k  u p  the 
v e rtica l lines of the  m ahog­
any panels. W orking d raw ­
ings of thi.s v e ry  lovely hom e, 
designed to  NHA s ta n d a rd s , 
a re  av a ilab le  from  th e  B uild­
ing C entre (B.C.) L td ., 116 
E . B roadw ay , V ancouver 10. 
New edition of S elect H om es 
D esigns p lan  book av a ilab le  
—send  25c to  cover co s t of 
m ailing  an d  handling .
•  nill.U )()/.IN G
•  I.XC.WATING
•  U LL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
S.W II and ORAVEL
“ H ave G rav el Will T ra v e l’’ 
i’ll.: D ays 4-4141. R es. 2-3406
HISTORIC AREA
W INDSOR, Ont. (C P) — A 
p laque co m m em o ra tin g  the  f irs t 
F re n c h  .settlem ent on tho south 
sho re  of the  D etro it R iv er in 
1749 h as  been  unveiled  in  W ind­
so r’s D ieppe P a rk .
JOHN
SWAISLAND
E le c tr ic a l C on tracto r
M em ber 
E le c tr ic a l S erv ice League
1*0 4-4L52




Gas & Oil Services 
H ot W ater H eating
IAN SMITH
P lum bing  & H ea tin g  
C on tracto r





llO Y S’- t n i l L S l  
G ood hu.stllng l)oy.M o r g irls  can  
m o k e  e x t ra  ix icket m oney d e ­
liv e rin g  p ap e rs  in V ernon for 
Daily' C ourie r w hen rou tes  
»tt» nvallntilf). W c w ill b e  hav ing  
Romo ixnites open  from  tim e lo 
tim e . Good co m p ac t route.i. 
S ign up  IfHlay. M ake npplication 
to  The D ally  C ourie r, old l ’o*i 
O ffice B ulidlng. V ernon. oi 
|>honQ L in d en  2-7410. u
62 (leii.son, when pliin.s m ay b e ' 
m ade for a th ird  sheet of ice. 
S tartin g  d a te  for the  com ing
COAST DIRECTOR 
FOR VERNON SHOW
VERNON (S taff)—The V er­
non l.lttle  ’f lie a tre  A.s.soehi- 
tlon has announced th a t wide^ 
ly-known V ancouver d irec to r 
Sidney Risk will lie In Vernon 
from  A|)ril 9 to May 19.
He will d irec t the priKluc- 
tion M acbeth ' to l)e shown by 
the t.iltle  't l ie a lrc  group  In 
la te  billing.
Mr, Risk Is a le c tu re r  a t 
th e  U niversity  of B.C. Ihen tro  
rle iia itm eid  and for the UBC 
<'Kti-nslon defu irln ien t.
lie Is .ib o  kiiowti for Ids 
work u itli Ihe old E veiym .an’B 
'n ie a b c  In V ancouver.
curling .season wa.s ten ta tively  
se t a t Nov. 1.5, and a m ore 
specific announcem ent will l)c 
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50 Kclnwna Area lloiiiconncrs lo Convert from a 
I MO-Wire io a 'ITircc-Wirc Llcdricnl Service
qOOQoo REWARD
Mill be p a id  by  flic K eloM iia I tlc c lr ic n l S erv ice  Ivcngiie
I'.nch of Ihe Kehnvnn a re a  hom eow ners prcNcntlv on a two- 
vMie ell etrlciil se rv ice  can  (|ualify  for a $20.(K) CASH PAY- 
MI'.NI il Mill coiu 'ci't to a Ihrocvwlrc 100 nm ix rc  !iorvic<*.
I Hlav s m ('ItH t i i i ’al livinu cieiiimulM a t Ua.st a KM* 
am pere  •e iv ice  fm' com plete sa fe ty  end  convenience, Let 
us asMsl you m bi lnglng your Itom e u|> to  a iicrtlflcd “ Full 
llousepow er” e lee lrlca l ra tin g .
0 1 11 R r.OOI) UNTIL DKC. 15, 1961
E ar fui: in ri.nuntlou , co n tac t the  E .)cctricai Bupcrlntciidcnt, 
4.tty iia lt,  r t l  2-22l'2 o r W r it  K ootenay F o w cr D lstrlc i
Rupcrvlsor PD 2-26R7.
, ” f i  ix 'r R iv ’r r v  i s  b i s s t ”
Kl l O W ' N A  I I K  I K K  Al .  S I . K V K ’i: I j ; A ( i l ) f i





In v cstlg n te  the  m oney  and 
tim e  .saving a d v a n ta g es  of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
P lum bing  nnd H ea tin g  
527 B e rn a rd  Avc. PO  2-2100
We Move The Earth
W hatever you need in e a r th  
m oving o r  g rav e l, wc have 
the  equ ipm ent an d  experience 




•  ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION









B L U E
W H A L E
T H E  100%  O R G A N IC  
P L A N T  F O O D ,
S O IL  B U IL D E R  
& C O N D IT IO N B R
i l k
and —  Blue Whale L iquid  
Ferlilizcr that brings nexo' 
life and colour to everj/ 
flotcer and plant.
See V s F o r  All 




C or. E th e l and  Glenwood 
P O  2-3512 E v e . PO  2-3501 
W E D E LIV E R
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess St. Kelowna
C om plete InBtallailons o t 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M E ST IC  W A TER  
S Y SIE M S 
SE PT IC  TAN K S 






The new Dorthca Wiilkcr I lcin''n(ary School, at Okanagan M ission, is nearing 
the final staj’cs o f conslrtiction, :iru will be ready for use on Novem ber 1st. 
This smart new 2 classroom school is another fine building achievem ent by LA N G  
CONST RUCT ION LT D ., general contiaclors.
, , . - . L ang  ot
tlo 'i a lso  p rides  hlm t.clf iii the cun -trucllou  of i.(lm(> of Kelowna*!) flncHt bomen, II you 
lire eon tcm phitlng  bullulug noon, giv(! l,)im a  phono m il a t  I ’O 2-3924 nnd le t him  give 
you a frco es lliu n tc .
\ KELOWNA
READY-MIX CON(XETE LTD.
11.11 EI.LIS S i , PHONE PO 2-2211





B y  R u t h  (i il' .CNpie
leaves w hen th e re 's  a nice, d if­
ficult M ath problem  to tack le?  
Of coui’M*. th e re  a re  exceptions! 
And  ra in  l>eating like a nrad- 
m an ag .tinst the w uidim s is ilss-
lia c tin g ................
Now th a t I ’ve p rac tica lly  ad- 
j in ittfd  w here iiiy w eakne*si 
I  lies. I ’ll run. and Ih- b.ick n e x t ' 
twcek to  tell you a ll lire 
: ill tnv world.
WESTBANK WORLD
b y  B o y d  T o p h a m
The G eorge 
new s.B oys defeated  
iSenior Boys
Due to  circu tnst.ince 
M arch of D inu s drive ha.s 
ixijljioi.eil until N ovem ber 
ceadxT  and Ja n u a ry . We
0,11 b.ill ti 
bi-en in Ke.ii.s
' , .Xi; (). V
had bm me
T 'u s  dunce will be > 
the  l.ist hom e gam e I
a hard  tim es ilance last S a tu r­
day an d  charged  10 cents to am  
IH-rson nut coining hard  time.-. 
Tile sum  w as donated to  the 
M arch of D im es.
We a re  
planning
e .o e  p rep a rin g  for n 
nbei d u p  (ill',e  and . 
d.iiiee tiuring the la tte r  lu u t of 
GetC'l-er, .-Ml ou.'- pi.ilis ave ia  h .ilh  of 








P rin g le  S e n i o r  w as a hard-fought batU« fo<
the  D r. Knox both team s,
on ’D iesday . T h is; Tire big goal-getter for P r i t^  
gle was J e r ry  M arcellay , wh<k 
scortHi two on H.<sisls and  ou€ 
on a iH-nalty shot. TTie o th e r  
gcxd w as scored by  J ltn m y  
M anion. Substitu te  goalie B a rry  
Swift did n fine job  in holding
1 back the Knox \vou!d-b« »cor-
, ier*. GiX>i going boys! 
l l i e  big exc item en t th is  w eegj Athletic Council held  k
the Sr. p a rty  on F rid ay . O c t. '
Hallow c tn  is tlie th em e o f ; enjoyed by
been *
, . . .  2t). l e’e U
V I. , - In .•(•t lis n rm v ' netiv ities, ^  hoped th a t r ." p ”vone
\  . , m u -  ‘ -Many clubs a re  now o rg an n c d  the re  will be a  b ig  tu rn o u t a n d , '  ̂ ’.........
i,_ n .i,,i.,< i.. .ij I*' . ' . and the  scIkhiI h.is been tak ing  a huge success. ! ba iiad a
The Studeilt.s' f 'nnneil is con -U 'o rld  illTlu ro will be no d.vnco toinor- 
itill 111 the prove;* of row night rlue to  the lack o fq iu rt in various 
a big hoiiiecoiiiiiig inti‘fi ; i  .‘-huwii by incuilH 'rs l.ist with o ther .scliools..
occer gam e 
, , side lingLast n iur.s-'
dance in  honor of tlie Cubs fool- S.aturday night.
INIMACULATA INSIGHTS
b y  S l i c rry  B a k e r
I day llutlarul 
’dxiys* soccer
defeated  Knox Sr. 
team  3-2.
Cou cil is ­
joining the Kelowna 
, h'ilin Council.
j M ore ta lk  from  Knox In the 
I  following w eeks.
ranks six th  In 
m anufactu ring .
th *
'ou.ght to l>e I’.'.i 
itV as 
T u ie
.--e th an  a m ere  possibil- 
the land  lies now! L et's
La by Photo 
. t̂ill 111 fuil .-iwing 
gieetul ro,ll'^ can 
eie.Utie,:; ’m ust a!'.'’ 
the 111,tlie 12 iiMim 
pU '.t.U : 111




and g rea t, 
1\- h eau i 
tim e from  
w lit re the 
on di'iplav,
■e.'lial obse rver, it 
t . i r  th.at our school 










in te rests  
i segm ent 
LS ti';..t of 
ar.d col- 
erwSs and 
hU'SC e s ­
sen tia ls  of the hobby a re  th e re  
tb.rcc tct’n agi;r.s, D onu 
Cb.iim berlatn. L'ivin Isuak r, 
and H ayniond U om anuk. all 
student.' a t Kelowna Ju n io r 
High Schf-ol. D ennis and
nine.
e ight
Haymoru! a rp  in gnule 
wh'.lt- I ' i h i n  IS .1 grutii- 
s t u d e n t ,  'ih .e  j i v ' t u fc  w a *  t f ik-  
cn a t the Keiowna Roy s' Club 
rock ics.im.
M onday m orning 
d isg race  us all!
The n ight before hud found 
u.s hav ing  a ra re  oltl tinu- .it a 
.social a t  St. Josv id i's  ll.ill and.
Uvith the  m orn, cam e gntv  f.iee-. 
land su rly  “ G oihI m o i iu n g "  le 
!we tottcriHl weakly to rciiooj
with aching limb-- 'b u t plea:-'-
iint iiu -m o n e s '. Once then*, it 
w asn 't bad a t all, w hat with 
rem in iscences of the preceding and i 
evening'.-; fun. and Mondav tln.(,i-> 
j 'W a s n 't  as b lue as usual ju .t tin.
" it irc d -c r !!  ; b-:- liom;: it-- sh a re  of tnilling
'I'he C urtis Sub.scription Drive ith,- |i,,uj. At le u 't  everyone'.* 
advanced  in leaps and bound-: qry ing to m ake a gcxxi how ing 
as the p ro jec t neared  its te r- 'th e . s e a r  and  th a t 's  a ll th a t 
m ination  th is week, \'ariouN ic;m nt..!
clas.-e.s got th e ir  gang-, tugethei j Cl.i- ,-s ;t-em lo be ea.sier to 
and w ent th e ir  .separate wav.-.: a ttend m the f.dl .\s  for “ idle 
on an all-out drive and M U ip iv Ith (i;i,:! i!o n  an ( 'cU 'tn 'r d ay "
■woilied m ira c k ’-s! K veryo iu ' . . . v.aU, th e y 're  iin ic tica lly  
'hi.ipmg a t going 'way ovvr the nil, .Alt. r all, who w an ts to 
. top and  th is kx*ks like it  m ay Iconteir p la te  ra in  and  w et
il c luser in.speclion this 
would be veiified . On
hoU-, tile .ipuig .'eem.s to
New, Lightweight, W arm . . ,
Reversible Jackets
H and 'om ely  sty led  ja ck e ts  th a t rever.se 
from  b lack  to  tan . L ight w eight insul- 
fo.im lining and  zipper fron t giva 
w arm th  and com fort. I ’hey a re  com plete­
ly w aterproof, w ashable and  h av e  two 
.•Ijish poi ket.s.
S i/c s  i n  Q r
3 ( i  ti> 4 t > .............................................
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR LTD.
120 n iv i lN A K I )  A V E FO  2-2688
Luggage
McBRINE
for c tcry  purpose
Only $1 P e r  Week
DON LANGE
C R ED IT JE W E L L E R S  
363 B ernard  Ave. F 0  2-33S1
JUNIOR HI-LITES
Bv STkc .A narcvon am ! Svlvi.i F a /a n
tu try  and p r o m o te  thi-;a. She 
1 cannot do it alone and nccd.v 
iY D l'I t H E L P  I If atteiKl.uu e n. 
; nut tn c rc u sfd  and m(.ue iritcrcH 
' .'how ri .vli hoii. 'c g . imes  for girls 
will be discontinued.
Bo.vUng 1' coming along fine 
nnd the student a ie  very  en- 
thu .xb ftic  about it They thrive 
on the ttio'jght th a t 'n iu rsd ay  
is bowling day.
S om e of the score.s w ere:
Higii girl.s’ single, Sylvia K a­
zan . '2i*7; higli hoys’ single, 
Doug Cailev, ;:i.',; high girl.s' 
double, .Sylvia F.i.uin, 389; high 
boy;;’ double. C .cny B arbeau . 
.'iri'i: high g irls’ .iverage, Sylvia 
F a /.:n . ltd ; Inch boy.s’ average, 
G erry  I!,uh  an. bl2; high team  
single. Dun.bell;. (''88; b.igli team  
double. I’ll-: . ' [oui'-r;-. 130.5.
On M.,r.'iay the boy.s’ first 
hou e 'eee iT  name wa;. played 
w ith  House I V.', Hou.'o 11. The 
sco re  vva.s 0-0.
Room th rc f  has  received 
b lackou t cu rta in s , purpose is to 
d a rk en  room sufficiently  to  be 
able to  see p ro jec to ry  film s bet-! 
te r.
S o rry  to rep o rt th a t Shirley 
iW ilderm an  is in  tho hospital.
I The s tuden ts of K JH S a re  
; quite en th u sia stic  abou t the 1 
new w all b a rs  th a t a re  now in 
I the gym  and  are  all m aking 
'lik e  m onkeys.
; G ary  W yant, a .student of this 
school is qu ite  a perron . When 
fire  b roke out a t his house over 
the w eekend he saved his fam ­
ily from  in ju ry  and also  saved 
the nex t door B oyd’s chicken 
! fa rm .
SENIOR Hl-LITES
Bv Caro!-,-\nne Heatley and Robbie Russell
Tliis past week has ce rta in ly  ' the school one w ould th ink  it 
seem ed  long a fte r the short would be possib le to  have 
th re e  days hut week. Marge num ber who would tu rn
Tlu' iiiost im pnitant event i n ! the house gam es. M rs
the  pri.'-t week wif.s the asscm-* J ' » w ho is in  ch a rg e  of 
b ly  held nn T uc 'day . R alston  ^am es. h a s  done h e r  best
A lexander, a Indent from  S al­
m on Arm . who .spent, six cxcit- ' 
ing (iay.s in New York visiting! 
th e  United Nations, gave a very  | 
intere.sting and in form ative talk 
about hi'- trip which w as spon­
sored  by the iUbekiih and lOOF 
in th is are.i. .
. Mr. A. S, M atheson. vice-: 
p resid en t of the K elow na' 
b ran ch  of the U nited N ations;
Club, iirei.eiiled a United N a-j 
lions flag to the Kelowna High!
School, lie  hoped th a t th is flag! 
could bo flown on United N a­
tion-; Day, (irtober 2-1th.
The most iin |iortaiit uii and 
com ing event i,-: (’ivie Admtni.s- 
Ira tion  Dav on M onday. Octo­
b er 23rd. Tlih u: ii dav vvlien a 
la rge  num lH r'o f G rade 12 and 
13 -tuder.l-. go to local office,'., 
the liosptlal nnd city halt, to 
learn  aliout then adm in istra - 
tion.'i.
I c c n  B a llro o m
DANCE CLASSES
G rade  9 and up
L earn  to  dance  quickly, 
easily , confidently  w ith Ic;,- 
sona from  Je a n  Vipond.
25 w eek Instruction  in W alta 
— L atin  .Am erican — Jiv e  — 
F'ox T ro t.
R E G IS T R A T IO N  A M )  
C L A S S E S  CO.M M ENCE  
O C T O B E R  26
6 P .M . AT ELKS HALL.
F o r  advance reg istra tion  
an d  in form ation







f.ew  .'tvU r c.f Sports Shirt- .-'rrcin;'. d:,iK' 
. . . by B n il, .Anow and i J i i  c ' i . i i . c ,  N i - . v  
ta o e rcd  ’.j:k1v shirt.* vvdh u  gulr.i (-r I'utton 
d')'.vn collar.- in t.dl . am! n gul.ar. T here 
i-, a 'h i r t  to oh aica y r>c in our largo 
Eclcctlon in s iz e .;  s ,  .’'1 . L and -XL.
5 . 0 0  t o  7 - 0 0
Warm Comfort, light W eigh*. . .
HIP LENGTH JACKETS
Hip length  jack e ts  with zipper closing and fron t r la rh  
pockets. A m azing Curon lam inatvd  fabric  is crea.se 
re s is tan t, wa.shable and am azingly  d u rab le . Colors of 
an telope and loden green. 1 R
Sizes 38 to  4 4  ...................   - ........   I 0 . 7 J
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
C om er PANDOSY ST. and BER NA R D  AVE. 
In  Downtown Kelowna
ciidnJiiug elegance with the power to please








(  I . l  IIS;
The Y-Tcon-; with iire.-ident 
N orm a Itobcil-l-aw lu'ld their 
Itccogiiitii.n Cciciiuiny on Mon­
day  cvciiim;. Ml ' ,  t 'a iiicro ii. 
till' c.'ic 't ;i|'i':it,ci , )’,avc a very 
lii lc rc iu i" , (all. on “ Women 
M eet mi; ( 'li.ilicnc.e'.'' which vvii; 
enjo.vcd to till- til c.ii'l,! and the ir 
rail cut-, w ho Were |irc,sciit 'I he 
2.5 new locmlici-, w ere wclcooi 
ed by Mrs, .lahnston. one of the 
.spon.sui
'I'lic iicvv Iv 01 g.ini,'cd F rench 
Club or Ci'ieh' de F iaiicid ; 
with .ipoie"V M l D e a c o n ,  held 
the ir 01 :o, lonal m eeting
ri'ci'iitlv ,uii| D ''iih(' Dew wa: 
I'leetcd  p ri'id e iit; M ar)ory 
M urdocl.. : I'l l c la ry ; nnd Carol 
llea tiev , adiv die-, ehiiirm aii. 
Tills chill l-iipeii to all studentii 
in I''reiu h Dl, K o r  110.
The I'utui'r Nui -es Club with 
p residen t Lliid.i Moir and rcc- 
n  ta ry  tre ii'iire r IL'len Doniild. 
liuvo had llui'i' :iUecessful m cet- 
Ing.s and eii)oy a  m t'inber.sh ip ' 
of about l id Tills Worthwhile 
club helped lit tlie Blood Donor 
Clim e on Him ,.d.i>. T heir lu 
tiv ltlcs Inehiile I'uei.t vpeaUer! 
field trl|i'i, mid filnis.
'Ih e  Litiiaiv Club under th 
giildam  I' of Mr-; .lelinston. keep 
tlie lilii.iiv 'i -di.ilvi'.s in nr^lei 
ail'.l IC|M1I tlie b.iolis
Till-! \ e,.i II' I- hoped to again  
have  a l*ie,-s Cluli, La-'t veai 
till ' eliili W I-, ,|m te ■ueee:,-,|u 
and t|i|. t ,\li e ni'Uitl.ly p.qu'i 
w a '  V. ('it II I'. IV c'l If V oil .0 < 
i-nthii i.i In’, li.i: d-vvtu k ing , am 
di'c.eiid.d .ie the el'll) need,-
V O l”  ,
S P O H IS
Due lo 'i 'i i’ |,ie(, of .'-mipovl In 
ttie gil l ' hi,11 . ...uiH 1 ' In gi .1-.,' 
h o c K e V  II  > ' l i . i  1 t n '  I e ,  dl-<"on 
t i n u c d .  V. idi t,' .11 I o'Hi girl.s in
TEEN PAGE
a weekly feature highlighting 
the activities of the teenage 
set at school and play . . .
N OTE TO ADVERiriSKRS: If VOU jc ti to  tjie
tcen ag cra , ap p ea l th, them  .d irec tly  every  
F rid a y  with a  hnrd-sclllng iiics.sage in . . ,
■ 1
sw ift  as a rumour  
. . .s i len t  as a secret
Just look  at a G alaxie. Thunderbird styl­
in g  g ives it an exciting road-to-roof d is­
tinction  beyond  any other car in its class. 
There's never a hint of effort from the 
Thunderbird V-8 or the new improved 6-  
cylinder engine. Its rich fabrics and appoint­
ments are unmatched by many cars in its 
price range.
Vital body p.irts are treated lo resist rust 
and corrosion. The muffler is aiuminized and 
double-wrapped to triple its life. Normally 
you drive up to 30,000 miles between chassis 
lubrications, up to 6,000 miles between oil 
changes. There's a 30,000 mile or 2 year 
radiator coolant. Brakes nd)ii5t themselves— 
autom.itically. Your Ford Dealer gives you 
a warranty for 12 months or 12,000 miles, 
whichever comes first.
See —  and drive — a '62 Galaxic/500 or 
Galaxie at your Ford Dealer's . . . today.
G alaxie I'ordor Sedan
G A L A X l E - s t t p t r h  performance at a new,low price 
G A L A X J E / 5 0 0 - " c l a s s i c  heaulifwUh fine car luxury
 -




R l  l A I L  A O V I  R  l IS IN G  .. P O  2 .444 .5
ARENA MOTORS LTD
O p e n  l .v c r iin g s  till R.OO p .m .
42.T Q l i I . i  N S W A Y  .W  E . —  P f l O M i  P O  2 - 4 5 1 1
u a iD  CANS 
AND TltUCNI» < I
PA G E t  KEJLOWNA D A IL Y  C O U B IEB . F B I.. OCT. » ,  19«1
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KtLOWN.k PO 2-4445 V tR N O .N LI 2-7410
COST LESS
ClASSIflED RATES '12. Personals 21. Property For Sale
11*'* fiNwi** '• l:j
« m  vt
rfe»»« 1*0 t-lIU 




(pi fSi4l.4JlS. Ic |2«f MIAS. U'liJSkiliiuCi* II '-I*
C f  U M t U i Y H l i  * t «
*1 in*‘ rati* i>J 3-: p^r p«f t'>wrnoH
l«jf |>tV« iJixJ »'!♦« tirru*. 2 ■:•• p»‘f wr f»J ioT
I'tf'tri. *JrJ I ii#  (:<>«*#<■ Iifn^»
tMi ?«.- p-Yi ViOnJ #1* vOHtsecuU.f
at ttuftt.
iL.VAAlflLU UiAl’t l t
i  C« p m  da> prtiK.u* ia
Oa« m «crttoa  l l . l t  pet  cvsufuu u hP
coustcatiYri mMrtmoj II Co pcf 
coî riLA i^cb.
f l i« t  «uritctwtiv# II II
A1 .C U H t ) I. i C ;> A  .N U N Y M O U if
Wnu* P O U*J» 581 Kriow.ci* 
B C _  tl
r w iL i7
24. Property For Rent 29. Articles For Sale
G IV E  ELU EllLV  
ot i-arw lu u.y home.
PO 2-ti2S6. U
13. Lost And Found
HKV.AP.D -  F O i i  Fl .NDlNG A
•’il l 's  f!;i!ii"-;li bicycle. G reen 
( i . i i i i f .  wh. tc  furicier:*. b.Crket. 
c . i i i i iT.  liiiht a n d  geiK'l' litor. 
Phone PO 2-50‘J l.  70
15. Houses For Rent
LAKESHORE LOT
S .iuatrti at O kar.jp.an M isOen. th is a t tra c tiv e  lo t Is % acre  
jr. a r;r .. It con;r,;a:ids R beautifu l View both N orth and 
Scutn ?-b ;i« the lik .n  ''I'liere a re  also  som e largo fhada 
tia e f  and a 's c r tc d  fruit trce<. ,\1 L,S.
I I LL P R It E  $8,6(W.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 nERN.Y.'fO AVE DIAL P O pIar 2-3227
P’. .M.in'on 2-.3J11 C. Sh irrcff 2-1907 J .  K lasren  2-30IS
L IK EDOWNTOW.N OPT ICE S P A C E ' - r H E l t E  IS NOTHING 
av ailab le . Apply B ennett’s T H E  FKINT’ED WOUD'* . . . 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. b f;\vhy  not have llie D ally  C ourier
d elivered  to  your hom e regu- 
a . • ila rly  each  afternccin hy a re-
/ j ,  D U S in e S S  lu a b le  c a r r ie r  E>y? J u s t  30 cents
a w eek. Phone the C ircu lation
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Opportunities
N EW ‘ MODEIIN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one ac re , w ith beach  access, 
lund.scaped. paved d rivew ay, 
cen te r law n. 3 room  bungalow . 
L iberal te rm s  av a ilab le . 'lYades 
and paper accep tab le , .\pply 
P laza M otel. Phone PO 2-8336. 
i If
IN D IE S  W ANTED — M ake up 
to 526.00 a week doing s im iJe  
hom e sew ing in y our spare  tim e. 
W rite Bunny.*;, Box 7010, Adel- 
. . .  aide P o st Office, T oronto, Ont- 
D epartm en t. 1*0 2-4445 in Kel- j gfjo. 71
cnvna and I J  2-7410 in V ernon, j - — i—  — —------  — ...... .
tf  A WOMAN FOR HOUSFAVORK
2 liEDUOUf.: SE.M1-FUHNISI1-
>Ovi/ ndvrrti»rmrcl lt»F f.t»l tt*> , . i Vv.>,4rr\r>m fttr.I i 't r p t .r . .  w. b* cvl hum c. Also 1 bvdroom  fur-
inco rrcn  iiiwriiun 
tor ioy  *a(«fti»e
'tppt 
l«r rooc. t l i .s  (MW 
tl.ium um  cb .r£«  
m f* l U tic . 
l4o c h . in r  li»r W inl Wd Box NumtKii 
THE DAIET tOCBIKK 
a«> 4#. K tU w ... B.C.
1. Births
A COLLECTION O F SUIT- 
ab le v erse s  for use m In 
H ern o riam s i.s on hand a t  The 
D aily C ourier O ffice. In 
M em oriam s a re  accep ted  un­
til 5 p .m . d ay  p reced ing  pul>- 
Ucation, o r until 12 ncKvn on 
S a tu rd ay s  fo r the M onday 
Fditions. If you w irh, com e 
to  ou r Clas.sified C ounter and 
m a k e  a selection  or teletihone 
fo r a tra in e d  A d-W riter to as- 
fl.st you in  the choice of an 
ap p ro p ria te  v erse  and in w rit­
ing the In M em oria in . Dial 
PO  2-4145.
n i'licd  u n it '.  .Modern tra i le r  
Siu.cc. Low ren t. Phone PO  2- 
1819 tf
FUR REN T -  LAKE SHORE
jfu u iid H d  hom e One bedroom ,
■ .Apply G 'o rg o  G oldsm ith. Ok- 
{anagan .Mis-ion, phone PO 4- 
I-1.2.5 a f te r  6.00 p.m . tf
I NEW 3 BEDROOM  HOME — 
|Furni.shed or unfurn ished , fire- 
llilare . gas h ea ted . Rent very  
R easonable. Phone PO 4-4275.
tf
I  FELLY  M ODERN UNF'UR- 
INISHED h.ni.se to  ren t. .Avail- 
i.able im m edia te ly . 7.3.S Corona- 
! t ion Avc. Applv a t  1380 R ich ter
is t. _  ^ _________   _73
]NE\V DUPLE.X, NO O bjection 
Uo ch ildren or an im als. F'ire- 
; p lace and carixrrt. Apply 1672 




.Autumn 1-avos ."re falling nnd you’ll be falling  for th is 
l ively hom e located  a t 311 Robin W ay. O w ner very  anxious 
to sell and the p rice  and te rm s a re  cu t to  the bone.
FU LL P R IC E  $14 90(1 WITH CASH $4,900.00 
EXCLUSIVE
953 Coronation
Cute and n ea t little  hom e located  a t  933 Coronation. Id ea l 
for couole s ta itln g  cu t o r re tiring .
FULL P R IC E  ONLY $6390 — GOOD TKR5IS. 
EXCLUSIVE
518 Roanoke
B ra t this for a buy -  FU LL P R IC E  only $8100.00 w ith  
$1500 Down. Id ea l for fam ily  and loads of room .
EXCLUSIVE
FLOWERS
•A T rib u te  to  the D eparted .
7  K A R E N ’S FLOW ERS  
451 Leon. K elow na, FO  2-3119
, H arris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve., V ernon, LI 2-4325
:4. Engagements
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX , 550 
Leon Avc. — G arden , au tom atic  
heat, firep lace . R etired  couple 
p referred . Phone P02-5221 eve-1 
nings. 69
2 - YEAR - OLD 3 BEDROOM
house. G as hea t. A vailable Nnv.j 
1st. $88.00 m onth . Phone 2-5050. • 
64-68-69
I N V E S T  M E / N T S  LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. 
Evcning.s — 2-5009 -  2-4960 - 2-4975
T-Th-F-S-63
N tr iT E D  G EM S. $2 50 P E R  
sack . .Apply K abal S ingh, across
FOR SALE OR R E N T  WTTH U pholstery
option — C om m ercia l property  
located  at 2820 South Pan- 
dosy St. 3 bedroom  Uving q u a r­
te rs  ui>stairs. R evenue b a rb e r­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R ay m er
— car e  of elderly  jieople. Live 
D.AA E M  O U l , s u n  A BLE tO R  p , , . (  w ork,
rum pus room . Will acce jit a n y ip i  ^ , .  p n  ’’-4632 T>
rea.sonable offer. Ste. No. 1. 1836 i -----------------1 - - Y J .-----    “
P andosy  St. 71T.ADY
esta te
TO WORK IN R EA L 
office. Apply Box 4828 
Daily C ourier. tf
42. Autos For Sale
R E D  DELICIOUS A PP L E S, 
Jo n a th an s  and  N ew tow ns. Also 
b ike for eale. Phone PO 2-3298.
69
tf 'Ave., phone PO 2-2796.
r  A m ” IN T E R E S T E D  IN PUR- 
CHASING a business o r agency  
in the O kanagan  V alley and 
have $15,000 to invest. Any busi­
ness considered  except I .ad ies’ 
W ear or Food S tore. Box No. 
4842 Daily C ourier. 69
38. Employment Wtd.
4 BU R N ER  P R O PA N E  
ran g e , la rg e  oven and  bro iler 
$50. R eal b a rg a in . Phone PO 2- 
4729. 68
26. Mortgages, Loans
16. Apts. For Rent
L E T T N E R  - STOVERN — M r. 
arid M rs. S. F . L e ttn c r  wish to _
announce the  engagem ent of p en n c tts  S to res, Kelowna, 
th e ir  youngest d au g h te r  K ath
1 BEDROOM  APARTM ENT 
m odern  k itchen , re frig e ra to r , 
e lec tric  ran g e , wall to vyall 
c a rp e t in bedroom  and living- 
room. A vailable Oct. 1, apply
tf
a r in c  F ra n c e s  to  C onstable L .j W EEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac- 
D  S tovern , only son of M r. and  i com m odation now ava ilab le  a t 
M rs. H. L . S tovern. T he w ed-i the P laza  M otel, co rner of Ab- 
d ing  w ill ta k e  p lace on Nov. 15 | bott and W est Ave. Phone PO  2- 
a t  2:30 p .m . a t  Sain t P h illip ’s j 8336. tf
Anglican C hurch, C edar. Van- pURNTSHED 5 ROOM
couver Island , D. (ap a rtm en t. R en t reasonab le
Jloughton will be o ffic ia ting .  ’near dow ntow n. Im m ed ia te
8 ^  • r  i  possession. Phon- P O p lar 2-. Coming events 2414. tf
L T D .
PHO N E P 0 ^ 2 7 3 9 5-17 BER N A R D  A V E.. KELOWNA
IDEAL MOTEL SITE
Ju s t outside citv , % ac re  of law n an d  landscaped  ground.s 
w ith shade and’ f ru it tree s , 120’ fro n tag e  on Hwy. No. 97. 
The lovely 2 bedroom  hom e h a s  la rg e  liv ing room  w ith  
firep lace , w all to  w ail ca rp e t, m odern  e lec tric  k itchen  w ith 
eating  a re a , com p. P em broke b a th ro o m , full b asem en t w ith  
ex tra  bedroom , gas furnace, g a ra g e  and  poultry  house. 
This is co m m ercia l p roperty . F u ll p r ice  $17,500.00 w ith  
$5,500.00 down an d  $85.00 per m onth . MLS.
E venings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-874? A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
P . Schellenberg  PO  2-8336
For
M o r tg a g e  M o n e y
We can  ta ilo r a  loan to  suit 




364 B e rn a rd  A re . 
K elow na, B.C.
H E R E ’S A BARGAIN! OLDER 
tvpe of uprigh t piano. G-olng for 
$100. Phone PO 2-4612 a f te r  6.
72
YOUNG MAN 30, T O O  Y EARS 
U niversity , som e ex perience  in 
clerical ad m in is tra tio n , teach- 
G A Si'f'S . e tc ., w ants w ork until 
C hristm as o r  would consider 
p erm anen t position w ith pros- 
f»ect.s. W rite to  Box 4824 DaiR ' 
C ourier. 68
R E D  DELICIOUS APPLIES 
$2 p er box. F re e  delivery . Phone 
PO 5-5322 . 71
PUT THE GLINT 
IN HER EYES . . .
Buy your wife a ca r of hci 
own! One th a t will give m iles 
of trouble fiee  m otoring , low 
gas m ileage and upkeep . . . 
these  ca rs  will do ju*t th a t, 
and th e y  a re  p rices so low . . , 
2—1960 R enaults, each  has low 
m ileage and look and ru n  like 
new . . . vour choice $1575 
1960 M ORRIS M INOR, dual 
ca rb u ra to rs , only 15,000m ile s ,  
—$1350
1954 AUSTIN SEDAN, re ­
bored  engine, rad io , very  clean
 $595
1953 VOLKSWAGEN SUN­
ROOF, rao io  - ..................  $<>95
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
C orner Ellis an d  H arvey  
Phone PO 2-3452
68
SINGLE G IR L  UEQUIRLLS OF- 
FIC E  ixisltion. C apable looking 
a fte r accounts, payab le , re c e iv ­
able nnd g en era l ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily C ourier. 85
WARM SABLE F U R  JA CK ET. 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
3403. 69
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
[sale , apply  C ircu lation  D epart- 
I m en t. Daily C ourie r. tf
30. Articles For Rent
a t  ' b ? & ' b 7 p a i n t
S pot: F loor sa n d in g  m ach ines 
and po lishers, upho lstery  shara-
• pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc,
• v ib ra to r  san d ers . Phone PO 2- 
i3636 for m ore de ta ils .
M W F  tf
M ARRIED MAN. 39, R equ ires 
full o r p a r t  tim e em ploym en t as  
floor o r  trav e llin g  sa lesm an . 
Phone PO 2-2388 o r  1953 Pando.sv 
St. 71
ACCOUNTANT’ - B O O K K EEP­
E R  rccpiires full tim e position. 
Reference.s. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 4733 D aily C ourier. 79
1953 M ETEOR F O R D O R -G ood  
m echan ica l condition, ov er­
d rive , iHish button custom  rad io , 
sca t covers, w in te r tire s, h e a te r  
and defro.ster. $495.(X). C an be 
financed. Phone PO 2-4581 o r
70
1956 M ETEOR IN  GOOD CON- 
dition for sale o r tra d e  for s ta ­
tion w agon of equal value o r 
will pay  cash  d iffe rence . F o r  
p a r tic u la rs  Phone PO 1-5277.
6S
LADY WANTS PAR T 
w ork m ornings. Phone 
4088.
T IM E  
PO  2- 
70
FOR E X P E R IE N C E D  B U ILD ­
ING co n trac to r, phone H . B etz 
PO 5-6115. 69
1960 AUSTIN CAM BRIDGE 
D eluxe Sedan — F ully  equipped , 
6 cy linder. Phone P O plar 2-5578.
73
M O R T G A G E  M ONEY
A vailable fo r resid en tia l o r 
com m ercia l loans in  all 
a re as . P r iv a te  cap ita l. F as t 
confidential se rv ice . E x isting  
m ortgages purchased .
C fle jn jO J in J ih
^  i t D .y
1487 P an d o sy  S tre e t 
Kelowma, B.C.
PO  2-5333
32. Wanted To Buy
USED GAS R A N G E IN  GOOD 
condition. Phone P O  2-7854.
68
E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN T E R  and 
deco ra to r ava ilab le . R eason ­
able. Phone PO 2-7462. 68
1950 4-DOOR PONTIAC — Good 
m otor and tires. In good con­
dition. P rice  only $295. Phone 
R O gcr 6-2557. 70
r959~FO ”R D ~S E D A N  — LOW 
m ileage. V ery c lean , ru n s like 
new. Phone PO 2-7099. 69
40. Pets & Livestock
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
2 M ALE, BLACK R eg is te red  
G erm an  S hepherds, 2 m onths 
old. Phone PO 2-7650. 72
U N IT E D  NATIONS DAY M’̂ t"-iU N F U R N IS IIE D  LARGE TWO 
Ing, Oct. 24 in  the A nnex of the suite. E le c tr ic  stove, utili-
H ca lth  C en tre . The ch ief s p e a k -  tics supplied. P rro a te  b a th rc^m  
e r  w ill b e  D r. W. J .  Rose anj® nd en tran ce . Phone PO 2-3292 
o u ts tan d in g  studen t an d  au tho r I Law son Av e. 69
c n  C e n tra l E u ro p ean  affa irs . I BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS
H igh School s tuden ts who a t 
ten d ed  the  re c e n t UBC U nited 
17ations se m in a r  wiU also  p a r ­
tic ip a te  in  th e  p ro g ra m . T he 
public  is  co rd ia lly  invited. 
T u esd ay , O ct. 24 a t  8:00 p.m .
70
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
R E G IS T E R E D  N U R SE S’ A s s o ­
ciation  R u m m ag e S ale will be 
h e ld  O ctober 21 in th e  Centen­
n ia l H all a t  2 p .m . L eave ru m ­
m a g e  a t  n u rse s ’ residence. F or 
p ickup  phone PO 2-2293 or PO  2- 
4046. 68
T IE  THAT KNOT AGAIN AND 
re m e m b e r  tim e and  place for 
O k an ag an  M ission P a r i s h  
B a z a a r , S a tu rd ay , Nov. 4
4 ROOM SU ITE. FU R N ISH ED  
and  hea ted . W ater, e lec tric ity  
supplied, n e a r  Shops C apri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
4 ROOM S U IT E  WITH U tilities. 
F u rn ished , ac ro ss  from  shop­
ping cen ter. A vailab le im m ed ia­
tely. Phone PO  2-1123. 72
3 ROOM SU IT E . NEWLY F U R ­
NISH ED, p riv a te  en tran ce  and 
bath , close in. Phone PO 2-2306.
69
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  apart- 
a t lm e n t  for lady , cen tra l. Phone
2:30 p .m ., in E a s t 
C om m unity  hall.
Kelowna PO 2-7173. tf
1494 GLENVIEW AVENUE 
Executive Bungalow -  2250 Sq. Ft.
R eal execu tive hem e for the  p r ice  of o rd in ary  bungalow . 
2250 sq. ft. of floor space w ith sw eeping view  of Kelowna 
and d is tric t an d  such fea tu re s  a s  16 x  18 m a s te r  bedroom , 
w alk-in closets, w all to  w all b road loom  in Rving room  and 
bedroom s, 20 ft. fam ily  room  w ith  f irep lace  and b ar , long 
angle b a r  k itchen , p riv a te  patio , double ca rp o rt, heavy  
duty gas fu rnace , nicely fenced an d  I a lm o st forgot the two 
bathroom s. Id ea l te rm s  can  be a rra n g e d . E venings 
PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2o3 BER NA R D  AVE. ■ PO 2-4919
E venings: Bill Foelzer PO 2-3313, Al Jo lm scn PO 2-4696, 
Ja c k  V anderw ood PO  2-8217.
MONEY TO LO.VN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb ts , re p a y a b le  a f te r  one year 
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su r­
ance A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Avc., phone PO 2-2846. tf
1949 M ETEOR CO N V ER TIB LE 
— P hone PO 2-3298. 69
44. Trucks & Trailers
TRUCK WITH CONTRACT — 
1958 In te rn a tio n a l T andem  w ith  
fla t deck. E x ce llen t condition, 
good ru b b e r a ll around . W ill 
SPA N IEL T Y P E  PU PPIEIS fo r take low down p ay m en t o r  la te  
sale. Phone PO 4-4592. 69 m odel car. Call PO  2-3556. 73
W ANTED — 1ST M ORTGAGE 
on new  house for $",250.00. 7% 
in te re s t pay ab le  a t $80.00 p e r  
m onth . P . S chellenberg  L td. 
PO 2-2739. tf
29. Articles For Sale
68, 74 I 
RUM-
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
O .O .R .P  W ILL HOLD A 1 or m onth. P oncc R iver Motel, 
m a g e  S ale  in  the E lk s ’ Hom e, j 1325 Vernon R d. tf
Leon A venue, S a tu rd ay , O c t o - '^ F l j R N l S H E D ~ S U I 'r E ^ ^  
b e r  21, 1:30 p .m . Phone PO 2-74.35. 784 E llio il
______________________________ f*'* Ave. tf
R U M M A G E SALE IN  LEGION 
H all, F rid a y , Oct. 27 nt 7 p.m .
S ponsored  by Lnkcvicw  Wo­
m e n ’s In s titu te . 74
i E u ORADO  ARM S-- 




2 BEDROOM  D U PLEX  FOR 
ren t, close in. Phone PO 2-6694.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R NISHED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  n v n n , su itab le  fo r 1 
or a couple, rc frig o in lo r, 'I’V. 
i’honc P O iia r  2-3967 n t noon or 
a fte r 5 p.m . tf
REVENUE PROPERTY
R enovated duplex on quiet s tre e t close to  downtown Kelowna. 
E ach  unit has living and dining room'. 2 nice bedroom.*-, and 
cab inet k itchen: n a tu ra l gas fu rn ace , nnd hot w ate r, and 
P em broke bath rocm . 60’ V.t w ith ^ood soil and fru it tree s . 
As a ren ta l proposition, this p ro p e rty  will re tu rn  approx i­
m ately 19'L net. The full m ic e  is $1.5,750.00 with a low down 
paym ent nnd ear.v m onthly te rm s .
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
R.bcr,... WILSON REALTY r.d.
PO 2-3146 543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E PO 2-3146
Evenings C all: Amstin W arren  2-4838: H aro ld  Guc.st 2-2487: 
Bob Lennlo 4-4286: A rt P o lla rd  RO 6-2575
CALL
W . FERGUSON
O IL B U R N ER  SER V IC E 
PLU M B IN G  R E PA IR S
Phone PO 2 - 2 2 1 3
89
2 HRIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room s, .self-contained. P riv a te  
en trance . Ladie.s p referred . 
Phone PO 2-2177 or cull n t 1810 
Istiu'l S treet. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND HOARD F()R'Husli- 
nei .s gen tlem an . Phone PO 2- 
'259( o r call a l 425 Glcnwoorl
11. Business Personal
t l j i S i l l v r  lIP i lO I -S T K R IN G  
,VV« give your furniture a beau- 
[liful new look and com tort. 
f r e e  estlmntc.s. pickup and 
delivery.
KEI.OW NA 
'U P llO l-S T E R IN O  A HUPPLY 
1423A. EUL-i St. P hone PO 2-2819
69
1 Ave tf
W E  8 E I J .  AND EX PERTLY  
<alIor drapprlc.# and bed- 
ip rc a d a . F o r free  estiinnte.s and 
d e c o ra tin g  ideas con tac t or 
bhono VVlnmnn’a F ab ric  Ilnus.- 
L t d .  425 B ern a rd , PO 2-2092
il
[ CLEA N IN G  -  RUGS, U!*H()L 
g te ry . w alls. Non-liquid window 
(jiollshlng. Work guaran teed  
D tirae lean  Rltcw ny Cleaner.s. 
m P O  2-2973._  ̂ If
O lIA PE K  E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
nnd  hung. nedspread .s m ade to 
m ensu r* . F re e  es tim a tes . D ons 
! G u est. P hone PO 2-2487. i t
Ij B lV in T C 't X iTk S  ^A CJHEASE  
i  traps c lean ed , vacuurn  equip- 
•  ned . In te r io r  S ep tic  Tank Rcr- 
\ tSie. Phoite PO M«74 If
I W p x  CjTvE  'n U R S 1N(7 r'A R E  
to  e ld e r ly  pedjilo In my hoim  
P h o n e  l» 0  2-7633. H
b e a u t y  (X )U N SEIJ)U  p r o ­
d u c t s . M rs. J e a n  Howca. 
phM t# P 0  2-4TI5.’ F ’S.M tf
HOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
gentlem en sharing  tw in bi'd.s, 
n ea r  hospital. I’lione PO 2-3898.
70
ROOM A N D ~  riOARI) bUR 
w orking m an . Clo.se In. Apply 
188(5 P a.idosy S treet. 69
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
WAN’l’ED TO  REN’l’ - -  2 HED- 
ROO.M h'ui.se, funil.slied o r  .send 
furnished. A lbertans, two ch ild ­
ren, < arefu l tenants, Aiu'ly Box 
•1H;-5 Daily G m rie r . 69
HOAAE DELIVERY
It vou wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to your hom o 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
plea so phone’ ^
KELOWNA .  ............... 2-4t45
OK MISSION ................. 2-4443
RU’n .A N D  ..............  2-444.3
EAST KEIXIWNA . . . .  2.4443
WF-STBANK .......... 8 0  8-5514
P E A C H lA N D  ................  7-22.T5
W IN FIE L D  ..............  LI B755II
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  L inden  2-7410 
GY AM A L ib e rty  8-3750
F Y D F P P V  TK nr.v .en  «79W
BEST BUYS 
in Used Goods
.35’’ Oil R ange in good condi­
tion ...............  64.95
Wood Hcater.s f r o m  19.95
Oil H ea te rs  from  - ............... 24.95
R angcttes f r o m   ..... 19.95
E lectric  R anges (all s izes)— 
from  ............   49.95
P hilco  12 cu. ft. F re e z e r  like
new .............. - R59.95
Used D inette  Suite from  19.95 
C hesterfie lds from  . 9.95
V acuum  Cleaner.s from  -  10.95
W E G U AR AN TEE ALL 
USED M ERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ern a rd  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
E ven ings Tlieo. H eu thorst 





Im m e d ia te  v ac an c ie s  fo r a 
lim ited  n u m b er of skilled 
trad e sm e n  w ith  th e  following 
qualifica tions:
ELECTRICIA NS
T E L E T Y P E  O PER A TO RS
RADIO AND 
T E L EG R A PH  O PER ATO RS
TRA N SPO RT O PER ATO RS
V EH IC LE M ECHANICS
Tf you a rc  17 to  23 and single, 
you can  ob ta in  fuil dctail.s by 
calling  or m ailing  th is coupon 
to  your local A rm y R ecru iting  
S tation.
VERNON M ILITARY CAMP 
VERN O N. B.C. 




Re: G a rb a g e  Pick Up In The G lenm ore  Area
On and  a f te r  ’T uesday, O ctober 24th, 1961, a ll ad d resses  
south of th e  ra ilw a y  tra c k s  will be se rv iced  on 
TUESDAYS.
On an d  a f te r  W ednesday , O ctober 25th, 1961, a ll 
addresse.s no rth  of th e  ra ilw a y  tra c k s  will be serv iced  on 
W EDNESDAYS.
BER N A R D  C. JE A N .
A ssis tan t W orks S uperin tenden t,
E n g in eerin g  D ep artm en t. 61
$1,000.00 DOWN 
Older Family Home
Consisting of la rg e  living room , d ining room , b a th room , 
kitchen and four bedroom s. Auto gas fu rnace and  hot 
w ater, nice lot nnd garage . I/>cnted very  clo.se to  schools 
and shopping.
FU LL P R IC E  $9,400.00 — 3IA K E IIS AN O F F E R
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNA RD PH O N E 2-5030
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL
Spotlesr and  cozy 2 bedroom  Iruugidow w ith largo k itchen , 
com fortab le living room , also  u tility  room . C ariio rt and  
sto rage room . Asldng $7500 o r reaaonab lc  (iffor. 'Ilils  Is a 
very  nice Im m e. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RKAI.1 Y & INSURANCE A(iENCY L in .
PHO N E: 2-2840 EVENINGS: 2-2975




While stock la s t . . . 
S tan d ard  and b e tte r  sh ip-lap 
$50 per 1000 
2 x 4  and w ider S4S econom y 
KD fir  .$20 p er 1000 
2 x 4  and w ider S4S utility  
KD fir $40 p er 1000 
1 x 4  S2S and  CM Const, nnd 
b e tte r  KD ce d a r $40 p er 1000 
1 x «  S2.S and  CM Const, and 
b e tte r  KD ced ar $45 p e r  1000 
3 x 6  nnd 4 x 6  u tility  g raile 
roof deck ing  KD $40 p er 1000
And m any  o ther specially  
p riced  IteniH all h’OB Lum by 
Phone K l 7-2081— M r. Brown
Plea.ie send m e full d e ta ils  on 
vacancies for trad e sm e n .
N a m e ..........................   A g e -
A ddress .................... -
C ity/Tow n ........................... - .........
P ro v in c e  P h o n e ...............
La.st school g rad e  successfully





Saturd.3y, O ctober 21,>t, is the last day fo r payment of 
1961 property taxes before a 10% penalty is added. 
Those who h a te  m ade prepaym ent of taxes arc urged 
to  sce that their taxes arc paid in full as the 10%  
penalty will be added to  any am ount unpaid.
T he City Hall will rem ain open on Saturday, O ctober 
21st, lo receive tax  paym ents. Pay your taxes on o r 
before this date and A V O ID  T H E  10%  P E N A U  Y.
D. B. H E R B E R T , 
Collector.
68
C.UARANT E E D  LlCim ING  
P a r t  tim e. Im m e d ia te  opening 
ava ilab le  w ith  exclusive tei'rl- 
to ry  for experienced  sa lesm an . 
P a r t  tim e rcpre.scn ta tlve r e ­
quired  to  ca ll on Hotel.s, Motel.s, 
I lc s tau ran ts , O ffices, Schoobs, 
Ho.spltals, Factorle.s, e tc . Non- 
conflicting w ith pre.sent line. 
H ighest com m i.sslons paid  week-1 
ly on all o rd e rs  received  plus 
full com m ission  on p lentiful re ­
pea t bu.iine.s.s. We a re  the 
leaders in the field. M anager 
read y  to  in te rv iew  you now. No 
cash  investm en t. C ar necessary . 
Full fnct.s from  C ertified  E lec tric  
C om pany, D undaii, O ntario . 69
Diamond Mills Ltd.
L U M B Y , B.C .
21. Property For Sale
LAKESHORE ROAD ~  1 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom  fidly m odern, 
gas hea t, full basem en t, 220 
w iring, firep lace , Im m ed iate  
(M.iscsslon. R easonable. I-ow 
down paym en t. Phone PO 2- 
5100. 72
'I’w o  luajR ooM  HOUSE w rn i
8 acre!), fron tage nn m ain  high
mlloway
ner. Im m e d ia te  
Full p r ice  $7,500. 
C lem ent Ave.




21. Pi'operty For Sale
t r n ’Y LOTS 8 OR S A L E ^ N .II .A . 
approved . N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r ajiply 2337 R ich ter 
St. tf
N iE w n 5 u i“ Ll?rX FOR SALE, 
nuxlern  th roughout. T erm s. F or 
p a r tic u la rs  phone PO 2-2747.
65-68-70
L87"A CilE  VIEW j.O T -M fsslo n  
A rea. $1,350.00. Phone PO  2- 
27.55. 69
EXCEPTIONALLY  GOOD BUY 
~  3 bedroom  hom e In P entic ton . 
F Irq d a c c , full b  n b e  m  ci n t ,
I'er'*"". Phr-rt" PO?-?*^*?. tf
22. Property Wanted
i i a v e ”  SMAI j7 *  Id o w n ”  p a y - 
M EN T — W ant to buy o rch a rd . 
W rita  to Box 4852 D ally C ourier.
69
'n i l S  W E E K ’S SPECIA LS - 
E vcry lh in g  m ust go nt 30.53 
Pandosy St. Boys' and  g ir ls ’ 
b icycles, vacuum  c lea n er nnd 
flwir polltiher, rlinlngroom  su ites, 
hlde-n-wnv bed, chesterfie ld  ns 
new , beau tifu l 120 b ase  pinno 
accordion only $65.00, studio 
lounges from  single to % size, 
sp ring  nnd Iredstcnds, M cClnry 
w(km1 and  conl enam el ro n g c  a 
grxxl one, conl nnd wrxxl h e a te r, 
e lc r lr ic  m o to r nnd snnders 
com plete, ch rom e c h a irs , rlin- 
ingnxnn  c h a irs  a ll k inds, reco rd  
p layer, rndion. M any o th e r  bnr- 
gnins to c le a r. Phone PO  2-6435.
\ 69
ONE P E R M A N E N T  FU LL tim e 
opening (S u m m erlan d ); 1 p a r t 
tim e opening (K elow na), fv)r 
nen t a p p e a rin g  m en, capab le  of 
m eeting  the  public . R eferences 
ami re liab le  c a r  necessary , 
(jg 'V ery good ea rn in g s. W rite V. 
H ughes, 593 T unsln ll C rescen t, 
Knmlrxjps, r>r Box 4931 Kelowna 
C ourier. In te rv iew s will be nr- 
rnngr-d for O ct. 23 nnd 24 in 
Kelowna. 68




P au l Ponlch 
70
lU H D  'I’RAf.TOR WITH 3-Point 
Idtcli; 2 com plete Rtnndnrd 
tmwling a lleys w ith 5 and  10 
p ins and flood Ilgtita; I Boston
?q;V-’-“ \% '7 '; ';l . '“  ' ’‘”"iTHE DAIIY CQURIFR
ATTENTIONI 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling  boya and  g irls 
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prirets nnd bonuses by celling 
Tli« D aily C ourier in .dow n­
town K eiow na. Call a t Tlie 
Dally C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p a rtm en t an d  nsk for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phono a n y tim e —
Notice of Intention
T A K E  N O T IC E  T H A T  pursuant to  the authority  
of Section .^()‘> of the Miinicipnl Act, bciny. C hapter 255 
of the Revised Statutes of British Colum bia, 1960, for 
the purpose of relocating o r diverting the lane running 
cast and west between the sotith boundaries of Lots O ne 
(1), Tw o (2), T hree (.3), Four (d), Five (5), 
Six (6) and Seven (7) and the north boundaries of Lots 
Eight (8), Nine (9), T en  (10), Eleven (11), Twelve (12), 
'Ih irtccn  (13) and Fourteen (14), District Lot O ne hun­
dred and thirty-seven (137), Osoyoos Division Yale 
District, Flan Seven thousand nine hundred and thirly-six 
(7936), in the C ity of Kelowna in the Province of British 
Colum bia, the C ity of Kelowna intends to  dispose of that 
part of the said lane between the south boundaries of the 
said Lots O ne ( I )  and Tw o (2) and the north boundaries 
of the said Lots T hirteen (13) and l ouriccn (14) to  The 
Convention of Baptist Churches of British C olum bia in 
exchange for the cast twenty-five feet (2.*)’) of the said 
Lot rw elvc (12),
CITY OF KELOWNA
By its Solicitor '
IL a  WEDDIiLL*
\
,\ 68
P ** BEUEVi IT OR NOT By Ripley!
i m  s r m i a s r  p r is o n
IM HlSTORy 
 ̂C A sm  c f m t m j T « fr^'ca
W A S  B /  T H E
KAROlrS DC VilllW.>.T 
WHO HAD etfK SlKTlKCtD TO
MOUSf ARRIST BY HIS K1W& 
MAJKiirS tf,i.>STlD LfAtU 
TAH'ifJO NiS IkU hf fi'iCaKf.'t Cr 
m A iJ ^  iHio c m M iy  
-  M O  BviLr rne c a s u c  a s
A LUXUmOUS BAAA’ACKS
vM'MO  
OViR IH£ £NIR/0( Inf 
CfJCOW fcijrJ
WCRt IRtCTf D W if îCttUT 
TiWS W IHE BiLiEf they 
W iR£ TNI mMAJfJS Of A D f^ 60M 
dUA/N Mf^RlHISTORIC D /f tS  
AaUMLY TM£y A «  THE BOWS Of 
A  WHALE A.‘lO A  RHiWOCEROS
I 'A lp x a n d c r  G O R D O Nit,7l • I7i>2
ol A.iCh:r,lout,ScotUrxl, 
WAS CCf.VICTtO O ' TREASOM 
AKiD SrHTEIiCtO TO DEMH 
f V ( D  C O : ; f i 2 C / a ; O U  
OF H is P R C r t R T /  
-YET N f LI',W LVMClESnO 
fO R  Al YEARS EifCnuSE 
THE SENTENCE WAS 
ENl'AUDAUO BY THE
m s m i i N o  O f NIS n a m e
BCP PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ANNOUNCED IN VICTORIA
V IC T O R IA  (C lT  —  Dr. U . L. Kecnleysidc, chair-  
f io n  t>f the Btilish  C olum bia  Power C o m m b s iu n ,  
W ednesday announced  changes in the personnel division 
o f  the o rean i/a l ion .
r .  R. Peck, ?6. chief of personnel sersices, is going 
on  ex tcnJcd  leave to study the handling of  i>crsonncl 
problem s m the electrical industry in the United King­
dom .
Dr. Kccnleysidc said tha t he himself wdl act as 
h ead  cl  the personnel division of B .C. H y d ro  during 
■Mr. Pcck'.s absence.
His direct responsibility will cover the period d u r ­
ing which the V ancouver Island division of the B.C. 
M cctric  C om pany  is a n u lg a m a le d  with th e  Pow er
Commission. ,
Prem ier Benneti has said this will take  place early
in the N ew  Year.
Former Child Film Star 
Starts Long Road Back












©  m i .  Kin* F c tu re i SyndiaiU. Inc.. World rljhU  w trveJ.
LOS ANGELES (A P '-B o b b y  
D nscoll, a onetim e child  m ovie 
s ta r  wtio had every th ing  he 
w antw t and notiiing he needed, 
s i ta r tin g  the long road  t)ack 
from  now here.
D riscoll wa.s c o m m i t t e d  
W ednesday to  the s ta te  n a rco t­
ics rehab ilita tion  c e n t r e  a t 
Chino, C alif., w here he m u st 
spend a t least six m onths.
D riscoll w as a rre s te d  recently  
on a bad cheque ch a rg e . It w as 
ano ther in a series of a r re s ts — 
for d istu rb ing  th e  peace , b raw l­
ing and n arco tics  violations — 
th a t  began  ntw ut seven  y ea rs  
ago when his m ovie c a ree r  
s ta rte d  to fade. Once Dri.scoll 
w as m aking m ore th a n  $50,0(X) 
a year.
TALKS TO R E P O R T E R S
W hat happened  to him ? D ris­
coll isn 't c e rta in , b u t he gave 
th is  explanation  to  rep o rte rs
outside the  courtroom :
‘‘I had  every th in g  . . . w ork  
ing stead ily  w ith  good p a r ts  
T hen I s ta r te d  pu tting a ll m y 
sp a re  tim e in m y  a rm .
“ I ’m  not rea lly  su re  w hy I  
s ta rte d  using  n arco tics . 1 w as 
17 w hen I f irs t  experim en ted  
w ith  the stuff. In  no tim e a t  all 
I w as using  w h a tev er w as av a il­
ab le  . . . m ostly  heroin , because  
I had  the m oney to pay for i t .’’ 
D riscoll sa id  he has spent 
all the m oney he ea rn ed , excep t 
w hat h is p a re n ts  had  used  
wisely.
“ I ’m no t su re  how m uch  ex­
ac tly , b u t I ’m  ce rta in  it’s been  
considerab ly  m ore th an  $100,- 
000. D uring nil th is tim e I’ve 
h u r t a lot of people . . . espec­
ia lly  m y  p a re n ts , m y wife, m y 
ch lid ren  and  m y se lf."
He is se p a ra te d  from  h is 

















‘‘She h i t  (»e note about a quarter to to n  that I rather 
enjoyed.’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
V o u ®  F A vD ® IT E  
P I ? 0 6 ® A M ^  COM/N  
P I& H T  U P —
H 0 ,6 U S -I  VE H A D S O  ^ 
MANY R E -R U N S  O P  THAT 
S T U F F  THIS S U M M E R  I - 
c a K t  d r i n k  a n o t h e r ]  
D R O P  O F  I T ----------
DAILY CROSSWORD
By JA Y  B EC K ER  
(Top Record-H older in  M aste rs ' 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship P lay ) 
QUIZ
You a re  South, n e ith e r side 
vu lnerab le. T he b idding has 
b e e n :
W est N orth  E a s t South
1 j|i 1 4k P a “  7
W hat would you now bid w ith 
each  of th e  following four 
hands?
1. ^J763 VK52 ♦KQ864 +3  
3. p i  f  AJ72 PKS5Z  +Q 874
3. PAKS2  4^Q953 ♦Q J74
4. 4 ( ? i  VK85 ♦K Q J62 + A J9
1. Two spades. B efore wc d ea l 
w ith the  action to  be taken  
when p a r tn e r  o verca lls  an open­
ing bid, it m igh t be 'oest to d is­
cuss f irs t  the m ean ing  of h is 
bid.
The o v erca ll in th e  one level 
h as  a fa irly  wide ran g e . I t  m ay  
h av e  as  few as  seven h igh-card  
points and  as  m any  as 13. I ts  
distingui-shing fe a tu re  is th a t it 
is based  m ore  on th e  probable 
num ber of tak ing  tr ic k s  th an  on 
the num ber of h igh-card  points. 
In  genera l, the overca ll in  the 
level shows less th a n  the values 
for an opening bid.
P a r tn e r  of the o v erca lle r  r e ­
ac ts  n a tu ra lly —ra is in g  the su it 
if he can , passing  if the re  is  no 
reason  to bid, n am in g  a new  suit 
if the c ircu m stan ces  w a rra n t it, 
an d  so on.
In  the  p rese n t ca se , a  ra ise  
to two spades is b es t. T h ere  is 
no g re a t hojoe of m ak ing  gam e, 


































c h a ra c te r  
“ M utiny on 
the
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G enerous p la n e ta ry  influ­
ences! You should m ake excel­
lent headw ay In p rac tica lly  all 
endeavors. P u t fo rth  your beat 
efforts, how ever, an d  exploit nil 
skills nnd ta len ts . D on’t expect 
rew ard  to  be handed  out on the 
proverb ia l “ silver p la tte r .”
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t, 
w here job nnd m oney reward.s 
a re  concerned, th e  nex t six  
weeks will be som ew hat on the 
nega tive  side.
Do not becom e d iscouraged , 
)wever. You should m ake  no­
de p rog ress beginning w ith
10 -20
DAILT C R V nrO Q U O T E  -  H ere’* how lo woyk III 
A X V D L B A A X R  
la L O N O r  E I, I. O W
O ne le t te r  lim p ly  s tu n d a  to r an o th e r . In  th is  a a m p le  A U 
u sed  for th e  th r e e  L ’a, X for th e  |w o  O ’a, e tc  S Inglo  le t te r s  
n|M )«trophiea, th e  len g th  nn d  fo rm a tio n  of th e  w o rd s  a r e  al) 
h in ts . E iich  d a y  th e  cm lo le t te r s  a r e  d ll fe rc n t
1 T  II V B T  Z 1 P  . I P  F  N J  L II S  7. W 
M F  I 1 F  1. J  B B N 7. I P J K I .X .1 K I.
K I I F  1. F S /, q  U J !, T  U A F  N 7. II A .1 V 
Y ea terday 'a  C 'ryptoauote: DLSTHUST ALL IN WHOM I’l lE  
IM PU L SE  TO PU N ISH  IS rO W E R F U I,-N H n T K C H E .
p a r tn e r  has  gam e-going values. 
T here  is no ix)int t».7 a bid of 
tw o d iam onds (not forcing). 
T his would deny  spade support 
and  could easily  lead  to the 
w rong co n trac t.
2. P ass . T h ere  is no reason  
to get pan icky  because of tlie 
singleton spade. P a r tn e r  p re ­
sum ably  h as  a  good su it and  
will p robab ly  m ake one spade. 
To bid one no trum p  would indi­
c a te  a n o tru m p  type of hand, 
and th is is sim ply not the  case. 
E x p erim en ta tio n  on m i s f i t  
h ands is dangerous, and  the 
chances of im proving m a tte rs  
by  bidding one no trum p a re  not 
very  prom ising . I t ’s b es t to  
leave w ell enough alone.
3. F o u r spades. To b id  less 
th a n  gam e w'ould rev e a l a  lack  
of confidence in  p a r tn e r ’s over- 
call. I t  is h ard ly  likely th a t 
p a r tn e r  w ill lose four tr ick s 
w ith  such a  h an d  as  dum m y. A 
jum p  to  th re e  spades w ould not 
be forcing  an d  w’ould scarce ly  
do ju s tice  to  o u r hand . T he w ay 
to  g e t to  a  gam e you w an t to  
re a c h  is to  b id  it.
4. T h re e  no trum p. T h e  sam e 
p rincip le  applies in  th is  case . 
P a r tn e r  m u s t have  h ad  som e 
reason  to  b id  a  spade, and , 
w h atev er i t  is, our h and  is 
strong  enough to assu m e th a t 
th e re  w ill b e  a  good chance for 
gam e.
P a r tn e r  m a y  m ove ou t of no- 
tru m p  if h is  d istribu tion  d e­
m ands su it p lay , bu t o u r values 
a re  flexible enough to  support 
such a  step . T he im p o rtan t 
I th ing  to  do is not le t p a r tn e r  
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N eed  M oney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
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New York Importi, Dept. 48 
Downwlew, Ont.
T here  will be stim u la tin g  ns-
L lhran oharaclorlstlcH  — .should 
be a t a peak  du ring  the f irs t 
clghl month.s of the new y ea r, 
.so m ake the mo.st of them . 
Mi(l-lt)62 will be excellent for 
trav e l and rom once.
A child  Ixirn on this day  will 
bo endowed w ith n fine m ind 
und  strong  opinions but, unless 
carefu l, cOuUI h u r t  o thers  un in­
tentionally  th rough  his wo ^ s .
FUND DRIVE
SALMO ,(C1') — A d riv e  to  
ra ise  $1,0(K) to provide two 13- 
ycar-olds In jured  hero Sent. 23 
in u d y n am ite  cap  explosion 
with a rtific ia l lim b s w as ntnrt(H) 
W ednesday nl|S(ht by the .Shrine 
cHib, Tho fund will provide, nn 
nrtlflctn l hand  nnd  nrm  nnd nn 
nrtiflctn l eye for (Jreg F isher 
nnd an a rtific ia l e y e  for W ayne 
Boychuk. 'I’he I x iy s ^ r e  still In 
hosp ital In V ancouver.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN 
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C o u r i e r
NEWS
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Bruins Broke like Line
i
How It Works on Themi
Som ebody In t h e  Boston] Only 8,037 i>coi)lc w ere  Ihcrt- m an  in  hi-; f irs t fu ll season  w itli 
B ru ins c a m p  today  m u s t Ix 'J o r  th e  show. It w as the sm ali-iX cw ' York last y e a r ,  m ade it I-O 
w ondering  w hose b r ig h t id ea  lt'« 'st crow d in 10 y e a rs  a t  De- for tlie HanKer.s a t  7:15 of th e  
w z j to  b re a k  up th e  Uke line , jtro it’s O lym pia. if irs t ix rh x l on a se tup  by Andy
- Vic S tasiuk . tra d e d  aw a y  to ' L ‘*<l W ings w ere  n e v c r iB  a t h k a  t «■ an d  dcfe iiccm an
D '‘tro it Ut-d W ings la st s e a s o n ' r e l i a b l e  c e n tre  A lex jH a rry  Howell.
* f te r  th e  fa lte rin g  of w h a t  w a s  I  I^^fvecctiio followed up G ad sb y ’s 
B oston’s b es t line — S tasiuk . 1 ® 2-0 lead  in the  second
B ronco H o rv a th  and  John  Bucyk 
—ca m e  b ack  w ith blofxt in  his 
e y e  T tiu rsdav  n igh t to  s la p  in 
th re e  goals h im self and se t up  
tw o o th e rs  an d  g ive  D etro it a 
7-3 win o v er the B ruins.
I t w as th e  w inless B ru in s’ 
fifth  loss. T hey  h av e  one tie .
While S tasiuk  w as h am m erin g  
hi.s fo rm er te am rr- 'V a . the  u[>- 
S tart New Y ork H angers d is­
p layed  good all-round b a lan ce  
in  bea ting  the defending  S tan ­
ley  C u p  cham pion  Chicago 
B 'ac k  H aw ks 4-2 an d  strenghen- 
Ine th e ir  hold on fir.st p lace .
C hicago 's lo5.s and  D e tro it’s 
w in  tied  the  two te a m s  in fX)ints 
—thev each  have four, off a win 
an d  tw o t ie s—but D etro it takes  
ov er fourllr p lace in the stand- 
Isvn  by v ir tu e  of a 14-12 re c ­
o rd  in goahs for and aga inst. 
Chlc.ngo h as an even  12-12.
F IN ISH E S STRONGLY
Tlie 32 -  y ea r  - old S tasiuk 
w arm e d  up  to hi.s big d isp lay  in 
D etro it slowly. He se t up  a goal 
by Bill Gad.sby in  the f irs t  pe­
riod  and ano ther by Ix;o LaB ine 
In th e  second. N othing could 
j to n  h im  in the th ird .
He s la m m e d  in a goal 51 sec­
onds a f te r  tho period opened 
find no tched  his second ju.st 
over a  m inu te  la te r . H is last 
ca m e  n t 15:10.
pcrkxl but Boston’s J e r r y  'I'osw 
pazrin i narrow ed  it to 2-1 Ix fore 
S tasiuk se t up  LaB ine.
Toppazzlni an d  rookie Cliff 
Pennington .scored in the th ird  
off p asses  from  Bucyk.
D etro it’s E ddie L itzen b e rg e r 
finished things off a t  17:57 w ith  
an ea sy  goal.
In Chicago, coach  Doug H a r­
vey’s R angtr.s p r o v e d  they  
could get along w ithout h im . for 
a little  white, anyw ay. 'I’hcy
C am illi' H enry  scored  10 m in ­
u tes la te r  for a  2-0 lead  th a t  
H orvath  cu t dow n to 2-1 ju s t b e­
fore the firs t ja  riw i em led.
Guy G endron jiu t the H angers 
ahead  aga in  in the second fH*- 
riod on assist.s from  Howell iind 
Andy llelxMiton. bu t C hicago’s 
g re a t Bobby H ull sw iped w ith 
one hand a t  a loose puck in the  
HangiT.s’ zone in  the th ird  ix*- 
riod and cu t th e  m arg in  to  3-2.
’I’he goal s ta r te d  a lUiwk ra lly  
and for a tim e  C hicago thor-
w cre leading 3-2 going Into th e  I w d p l a . v e d  the Hanger.s 
final s tages of the  g am e  w hen couldn t b e a t agde h ttle
H arvey  got a  m inor [x n a lty , his 
f irs t of the season.
D ean P ren tice , going into his
10th season w ith  New Y ork, 
b roke th rough all a lone and 
cau g h t th e  .side of the C hicago 
net a t  18:21 w ith the goal th a t 
ln.siued the gam e.
ALL LINUS SCORE
T he R angers show ed they 
have scoring  jxiwcr on every  
line.
goalcr G um p W orrley . P re n -  
tic e ’.s goal clinched  it.
W orsley m arie 33 .stops. G lenn 
H all in the C hicago nct.s .stopjxd 
22. The H aw ks have won only 
one gam e and tied  two in th e ir  
four outing.s.
Bostoti’.s rookie goalcr Don 
H ead t(X)k his wor.st pounding of 
the Season as h e  m ade 2.5 .'tops 
bu t pas:;ed .seven. He ha.s a l­
lowed 32 goals in six gam e;:, 
T erry  Saw chuk, D etro it goalie,
E a r l  Ingarfield , a  13 - goal i m ade 29 stops.




N EW  YORK (A P) — Sugar 
R ay  Robinson, w ho says h is  ego 
j w on’t  le t h im  qu it the rin g  w ith­
o u t n title , seeks the second 
B tralght v ic to ry  of h is late.st 
com eback  when h e  faces young 
D enny M oyer in a 10-round mid- 
d l^w eigh t fight S a tu rd ay  night.
I t  will b e  a v ita l cla.sh fo r the 
41-year-old fo rm e r w orld w elte r­
w eigh t and  m idd lew eigh t king.
• I f  he ca n ’t  b ea t th e  22-year-old 
'sp ccd .s tc r from  P o rtlan d , Ore., 
ho  firobably  w on’t even  get 
close to  an o th er sho t a t  th e  160- 
pcund m idd lew eigh t title .
S ugar R ay  has  held th e  m id­
d lew eigh t cham pionsh ip , o r  a 
piece of it, five tim es.
" I ’d h a te  to q u it aga in  w ithout 
th e  t i t le ,’’ h e  sa id  'Ih u rsd a y . “ I 
know I 'm  no t w h a t I u sed  to  be, 
b u t I  th in k  I ’v e  got enough to 
fb e a t e i th e r  Dowmes o r  F u ll­
m e r .”
T e rry  D ow nes of London Is 
’recogn ized  a s  cham pion  in  the 
i ta te  of N ew  Y ork  an d  Ma.ssa- 
ch u se tt and  in  E ng land . The 
N atio n al B o x i n g  A ssociation 
! r a te s  G ene F u llm e r of West 
i Jo rd a n , U tah , a s  king.
SPORTS KOI rOR F.RIC ORI FN
P A G E  10 KELOWNA D .tlL Y  CO U R IER , F R I.. OCT. 20, 19G1
M oss Plans Two-Quarter 
System  For A louettes
M ONTREAL (CP) — P e r ry  th ird  p layoff spo t in the  E ast-  
M oss says his M on trea l A lou-prn F oo tball C onference, the  
c ite s  ’’won’t need to be a fra id  
of anylxxly next y e a r  if he c a n ,,  ,
keep his c u rre n t personnel in-^^*-''*' rem ain in g  gam es while 
ta c t. the A rgonauts d ro p  all th re e  of
H e dropped tho re m a rk  ca s-th e irs . 
ually  tn a re p o r te r  w hile stand - B u t Mo.s.s h a s  grounds for a 
ing on the  sidelines w a tch in g w ar whoop for 19G2. 
the club rom j) th rough  a ligh t The ALs h a v e  picked up  six 
w orkout a f te r  a couple of d ay s of th e ir  seven points in the la s t 
of idleness, five gamc.s an d  .shaiic up now
M oss is a d ieh ard  am ong  o p -a s  jxrhap .s one of tho co u n try ’s 
timLsts. B u t i t ’s u n d ers ta n d ab le  stronge.';t jiro club.s. 
he is thinking about n e x t y e a r  Mo.s.s sa id  he jilans to  use 
now'. His c lub’s p layoff chances G erry  T hom pkins and Jo e  F ra n -  
a re  a t  b es t an im probab ility . cis a t  q u a r te rb a c k  a lte rn a te ly  
'To b e a t out Toronto for the the re s t of the sca.son.






REG IN A  (C P )-T lie  re su lt of 
S a tu id a y  n ig h t’s gam e h e re  Ix'- 
tw een  C a l g a r y  StamiK'der.s 
and  S askatciiew un R oughridcrs 
could be iin ix n tan t in decid ing 
the  th ird  and  la.st jikiyoff Ix-rth 
in the W e.stern F ootball confer­
ence.
At iircsen t C algary  h as  a 
g am e in h an d  and is two iioint.s 
ah ead  of S askatchew an. Includ­
ing the  S a tu rd ay  nigh t gam e. I 
tho S tam p ed ers  h a v e  four.
■| T o ro n to  .Argonauts ,  v ir tua l ly  w h e n  he  s .ud an oi ' l ioa  clau.-;e 
• a s s u r e d  of  t he  t h i r d  an d  h o t  in the h.iUli . tc’a ’.s c o n t r a c t  witl i  
■ pl . iyoff  .‘-pot in tb.e K.islei  a  h'lHit- l i . n i n i ' eu  w i l l  pnevcnt  h im  
' b . d l  f o n l c r c n c c .  wil l  tx- wit lmut c .u r ' iue, ca t  ,m a:-;u't'n'.csit witl i  
I t h e  . ' c rv iccs  of s t a r  iudl luick l.es n j; e  1 i ' s  H a m s  of t h e  
; D i rk  Sh a t t o  ai'.d tsiu b ac k c r  h t an  l.'ntti d St . i tcs  N. itsonal I ' ootbui l  
; Wa l l ace  when  thc(- cla- h  w it.h !,e.i .’ue.  
i t h e  R oug h  R ide r s  a ;  O t t aw a  to- S tG N L D  BY RAMS 
' m o r r o w .  y t i ;um' i i .  - l yued  w i t l i  t h e
Co ach  I.x)u .Agase . 'aid Thu i s -  11.mis t-'f H-.''-’. li--‘ uh iycd  one  
d a y  ni.ght he h. is uccu led  to e .mic t e r  Wmi upe g  t i ns  ; c . e o n ,  
give t h e  i n j i i i i d  p l a j t t s  a ' I h e  I h u n s  v.tiuhl h a \ e  l iked 
Week’s re s t .  :h.ni  f.u tin'  I'.Kil c .ui ipi i ign,  but
" t i n e  win for u s  o r  t>ne l o s s ’.M'L n i ' e s  p i e v e n t  a I ' l a j e r  j h i - 
for  Mon t r e id  put s  us  in tlie d m  le,ing in two Icasu'.cs m  the
playof fs  and  I 'd  saxuier ha v c  - ' a n i e  yc. ir .
t h e m  H>0 jx'c cen t  t he n , ’’ .Agasei G e n ,  r .d mau. e . ' e r  . l ake  Gaud-  
sa id.  , au r  of the ' l i e , i t s  ' ; u d  Sh. i imon
In tho c o n fe r e n c e ’s o the r  signed ;i star:  i . ud Cl-'l, c. ial r . ict  
w ee k en d  act ion,  Hani i l t un  'I'l- w iih ;;n ( pt i on c k m - e  on h i '  1%; 
ger-Cat ,s m ee t  Mtmt ie . i l  .A!< u- c iv i cc s  ,md  ii he  is to ] e a \ c  
ette.s a t  Ha mi l t o n  Sunday  with the e a t  i n  ev'idi i enct '  lu'  inu t
ttic T i ca t s  still in t h " s e , - : o n  of be '(snve:.! out t>;' e.li t e a m -  ,
ha l f bac k  C.u ' ver  SlKinnon, w lio; i> G..u-ia. ;r s,si<t L i rov  H u - c h ,  
d i sp u t e d  s t a tu s  w as  ; c t t ! e d b v  a eeai  r .d ii i .m e : er  of t he  K.mi  , 
ru l ing ’Ih u r sd a y .  Cosnmi, -• iom i a p p t ' u  c d 
jS ydn ey  H a l t e r  of the Can.ui i an S.dnn.eei 
:Foo tb ;d t  Ix 'ague  .lui Sh.mnon U.nn.-'  eont i . ,  
is e l igible  to I ' lay ou t  the ; e a . o n  '1 h.-e ' l u  .it - 
with  tho  ’I'icat.s. with Ul pomt
llm at  r.ingeii' .ei' .t. 
he will  hono r  tho
gam es left and  the R oughridcrs! -Y ' : ' 'jchalien.gcd Shannon .s s t .i t u s  \ -  i nt -  . m d  th .
A win for Calgar.v would a .s-i' 
su re  the  .St.impeiier.s of a t  least! 
a  tie  for tliiid  jilacc. In event j 
of a tie a t tlie schedule’s end, | 
the te a m  with the b e tte r  iwint.s ] 
fo r-and-ugainst av erag e  would i 
e n te r  the playoffs. |
W inniireg Blue B om bers and |
E dm onton  E.skimos, Ixilh idle i 
S a tu rd ay , have clinched the
l e a d  t h e  l e a g u e  
t w o  m o r e  t h a n  
.11 c  r e s t  w i t h  I I  
Als I'.aw ■even.
States Jumpers Confinise 
I'^arcliing On To Victory
, , , . . H A R R IS B U R G ,  Pa .  (A l 'u  . : f th e  i v,  nt v .c  e -  U S 72
fir.st an d  second .'ixd;. and Ed- qq,,, pj.ptod S t a t e s  j u m p i n g  t e a m  p. . ipt - ,  A i s a n t l n . i  ,M. M exico hS,
m onton still has  a m a th c in a ti - .a l  tho IGth Pcim sclv .in ia  Na-  t ' a n a d . i  I’H a n d  h e l s i . d  I'O
c;d d u m c e  ol̂  finishing f i r s t . , t i o „ a |  H or;e  S h o w  c o n t i n u e d  it T i m e  . v . n t ,  l e m . u n e d  to he
Briti-sh Colum bia Lion;., w ith ; Y[[.t(,, y m a n  h wi t l i  on l y
only a win and  tie in U  gam e;;, | j ' U m , v . '
a re  defin itely  out of the phiv-i .■ j Iwai  .Ar gen t ine  i uleiss, a ( .;-
A fter S a tu rd ay  night, C algarv  ' ^  
m eet W innijietp E dm onton  a n d !  ̂ Y 
B ritish  Colum bia and S a sk a t- '
chew an p l a y s  W innipeg a n d ; ' . *, ■ r - o  .
B ritish  C olum bia. ' c t ’ i " ‘ ^ap .a in  I.ihy
S t e m k r a u . s  pul  t n e m  kiack m  t i n
LUNSFORD NEAR RECORD • l i m e l i g h t  w i t h  a v . m  in t h e  i v e  
F u llback  E a r l  L unsford  o f , c o m p e t i t i o n ,  p i c k i n g  iip) h e  






F a ir  Ju ro r , a  four-year-old 
C an ad ian  geld ing, h its  the 
fini.'h  a t I 'o ro n to 's  New Wocxi- 
b ine ra c e  tra c k  recen tly  to 
Set a w orld’;; record  of 1;M 
3/5  for C'.e; furlongs. F a ir  
J u r o r  knocked a fifth of a 
s'econd off the m ark  .set by 
T yhaw k nt ’Turf P a ra d ise  in 
P hoen ix , A f z . ,  Feb. 8, 1959.
Owned by R uff nnd S incla ir 
C lark son  of S arn ia , O nt., 
F a ir  Ju ro r  wa,s ridden  by 
J e r r y  H arri.son, a 25-year-old 
ap p re n tice  from  O rlando, 
F la . P rev ious rec o rd  ho ld­
er, T yhaw k, i.s ow ned and  
tra in e d  by L ed L e a r  o t C al­
g a ry , A lta.
BOWLING RESULTS
LA D IES W ED . LEA G U E
fW om en’.s High Single 
M ich T a h a ra  — 271 
W om en’.s H igh T rip le  
O live P ope — 693 
|T e a m  H igh Single 
Rocket.s — lOOG 
1 T e a m  H igh T rip le  
R ockets — 2732 
I W om ens H igh A verage 
M ich T n h a ra  — 215 
iT e a m  S tand ings: Kelowna
fShoe R cnu 16, Hot Shots 16, 
R ockets 15, S low pokes 14, 
S w eet 16, 14, B an k h ead ers  13, 
[A lley Oops 13.
TITURS. M IX ED  LEA G U E
[W om en’.s H igh Single 
A lvina G ladeau  — 292 
[M en’s H igh Single 
J o e  W elder - -  325 
iW om cn’s High T rip le  
Alvinn G lad eau  •— 754 
[M en ’s H igh T rip le  
Jo e  W eldor — 817 
[T e a m  H igh S ingle 
C ilrlings -  1172 
[T e a m  H igh T rip le  
D clgo M otors — 3254 
[W om en’s  High A verage 
C aro l Kogn — 219 
[M -'n’s H igh A verage 
Coke K oyanagi — 256 
|300 C lub: Jo e  W elder 325, John 
[U em o to  303. S a t M ori 301, Ken 
l l t o  316. 
iT e n m  S tand ings: Bclgo Motor.s 
|38 , B ow ladrom e 10, Tlio B ay 16, 
iB ow llng Bugs 10.
LONDON, Ont., (C P )—A n a ­
tional body to  superv ise  coll­
ege a th le tics across C anada 
has been form ed. D r. D uncan 
A. M cL arty  of the U n iversity  
of W estern  O ntario  announced 
T hursday .
I t  will be known ns the C a­
nad ian  In terco lleg ia te  A thletic 
Union. D r. M cLarty , profe.ssor 
of botany a t W estern, has  been 
e lec ted  p residen t.
” 0 f  im m ed ia te  concern  will 
be the e s tab lish m en t of un i­
fo rm  playing ru les an d  bas ic  
eligibility  regu la tions for v a r ­
ious in terco lleg ia te  sp o r ts ,”  Dr. 
M cl.4irty said.
■’P rom otion of national in te r ­
collegiate cham pionsh ip  com - 
jretitlon will be a p r im a ry  ob­
je c tiv e .”
D r. M cL arly  w as form erly  
p resid en t of the O ntario-Q uebec 
A thletic A ssociation nnd  w as
Stasiuk, To Fifth Spot 
From Nowhere Overnight
from  the seaso n ’s reco rd  of i , . [  event.'.
722 y a rd s  gained by Johnny ; I r e l a n d  wa.s s econd  in t he  ( v c - j
Bri.ght of th e  E sk im os in 1958; =*''')! event. C a n a d a  an-'dn t l i i rd;  I n c n n  '  t ax  wa s  fir.-t intr<v 
and  coach  Bobby Dobbs sa id  the  and  Mexico  four th ,  j d i i n d  in C a n a d a  in 1917
I'V > nt  ,
i j ;ht  I ill! (>!i Uu* ( ' inl  m  t h e  lu-
!al  nil! !i lUa 1 < : m ip ,  t it a a i .
Sti'iiil.r.K; - 1 ivi’d at.iji Ih ' i'l-
divi i ienl  l.mdmi;-:  w ’i t  h 13
iM'Snt- . U r .  H u e . .  A n  . m i h t i h -  , . f  
Ar pv nt : ! ! ; ! ,  w i n n e r  o f  t l i e  a C e r -  
nee : i  ( . - ( H I .  wa- :  n e x t  vvi ib i'.o, 
F r a n k  C i i a p  it e f  t i i e  U  S.  t r ; u ; l  
I h i u l  v.ath 22.  L ' .  - C, 1 R e b e n  
of  .‘. l e x u ' )  f a a i  fh. v. I’.ii 20 
a n d  J i m  I ' . l d i r ,  A ' a r e r a ,  t i n t  , 
n d t r  w>r )  I r a d ,  t h e  C a n a d n
t e a m ,  f i f t h  w i t h  14.
S a tu rd ay  n igh t gam e probably  
will be the key to L unsfo rd ’s 
se ttin g  a reco rd .
The team  .standings a t the e n d ' v . - a r t i r n e  l e v y .
SHANNON PLEASED, 
NOT SURPRISED
ST. CATHARINES, Ont, 
( C P l- l Ia lR ia c k  C a rv e r S han ­
non sa id  n u ir s d a y  he w as 
"p leased  bu t not su rp ris tx l” 
when inform ed he h ad  been 
c leared  by C anad ian  F oo t­
ball League com m issioner 
Sydney H alter to p lay  the 
rem a in d e r  of the 1961 E a s t ­
e rn  Football C onference se a ­
son w ith H am ilton  T iger- 
Cnt.s,
p resid en t of th e  old C anad ian  
In terco lleg ia te  A thletic Union, 
w hich w as not of national 
scope, from  1951 to 1955.
D r. M cL arty  .'aid all m em ­
b er associa tions now have r a t i ­
fied the new  CIAU. It is o p e ra ­
tive from  th is  week.
O ther o fficers I'lectcd for 
1961-62 included : P rof. R. F . 
O sborne of the  U niversity  of i 
B ritish  C olum bia and  Dr. W. | 
A. R, O rban , U nivcr.'ity  of] 
S askatchew an . ;
HOCKEY SCORES
N ational I.eaguc
Now A’ork 4 C hicago 2 
Boston 3 D e tro it 7
E a s te rn  F rofcssional 
llu ll-O ttaw n 5 S au lt Ste. M arie 1 
M anitoba Ju n io r 
St. B oniface 5 B randon 4 
E a s te rn  League 
Knoxville 3 C harlo tti' 2 
E xhibition  
St. P au l ( I I ID  2 W inniiicg M a­
roons 5
Backstrom Goal
M ONTREAL (CP) — l l i e  N a­
tional H ockey League today  
cred ited  R alph  B ackstrom  of 
M ontreal C anad iens w ith  a goal 
in C anad iens’ 5-5 tie w ith llos- 
ton B ruins la s t  Sunday,
'Die Boston official sco re r 
o rig ina lly  aw a rd e d  the goal, a t  
6:12 of the  f ir s t  perioil, to Don 
M arshall, g iv ing  an  a ss is t to 
B ackstrom ,
V ic S tasiuk  m ade  a d ra m a tic  
m ove from  abso lu te ly  now here 
in to  fifth  p lace am ong th e  N a­
tional Hockey L ea g u e ’s scoring 
le a d e rs , picking up th re e  goals 
an d  two assists  T h u rsd ay  night 
as h is D etro it R ed W ings w al­
loped Boston B ru in s 7-3.
S tas iu k  now has six points, 
five behind league - lead ing  
Andy B a th g a te  of New York, 
who ea rned  an a ss is t a s  the 
Ran.gcrs d e f e a t e d  Chicago 
B lack Hawks 4-2. B oston’.s Cliff 
P enn ing ton  sco red  a goal and 
tw o as.sists to v au lt in to  a  sec­
ond-p lace tie w ith  te a m m a te  
Jo h n  Bucyk. who e a rn ed  tw o a s ­
s is ts . E ach  has eigh t jx)ints.
The lenders:
G A P ts.
B a th g a te , New Y ork 3 8 11 
B ucyk, Boston 
P ennington , Boston 
L itzenberger, D etro it 
Sta.siuk, D etroit 
'Foppazzini, Boston 
P re n tic e , New Y ork 
B ackstrom , M ontreal 
M cK enney, B oston 
P ro v o st, M ontreal 
Bonin, M ontreal 
M ohns, Boston 
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NEW YORK (AP) — N am e 
llomcH In tho U nited  S ta te s  a|>- 
parcntly  hnvo seen a ll they 
of Kel.so. I960 h o rse  of tho 
jrear nnd lending can d id a te  for 
s a m e  honor this y ea r . 
U n less nome ow ner has a 
Change o f  m ind, Ihe four - ycar- 
kld” Keldlng from  M rs. R lchan l 
D upont’s  H ehcm ln S la td c  will 
e opi»sc<f by only tw o Ilghtly- 
sanrrfw l r iv a ls  In the  tw o mlic.s 
[1^,000  - odded Jo c k ey  Club 
"Id C up a t  Aquc<luct S atu rday , 
■iho G old C up Is th e  richest 
; on  S a tu rd a y ’s p rog ram , 
[.■wllh lock of w orth  o p im l- 
k fo r K elso, the ch ief Intcr- 
t Yfill h e  In Ih e  515,090 - added 
la rd c n ia  S lak e s  for tw o - year- 
kid fillies  a t  G ard en  S la te  P ark . 
| l  w ill m a tch  n ine horse.s, 
licnde*! I>.v M earlow Sl.ahle’s Cl- 
Tttdijk an d  King R aiu 'ti’a Tom- 
[|tMia, a t  i  I 'lO  inlleu.
Iloiinding out the  fe a tu re  cord  
a r c  the 560,000 C anad ian  Charn- 
lilonshlp nt Toronto, the  525,000- 
ndded Brceder.s F u tu rity  a t 
K eeneland, the $20,000 - added 
B ay Meadow.4 H and icap  nt Bay 
Mcadow.s nnd the SlO.OOO-ndded 
Snnro  Cup n t .Sim rlsman'.s P ark ,
N ine cnndldntca a re  exiK 'cted 
lo go In Ihe C anad ian  C ham p­
ionship, D ie  w inner’.s piir.se will 
to ta l around  535,000.
P ro m p t H ero, ow ned hy P e te r  
D el G reco, c a rr ie s  th e  ch ief C a­
nad ian  h o p e .s a g a in s t such 
proven A m erican  ru n n e rs  n.s 
W olfram , O ur J e e p  an d  Hnr- 
m onUlng.
No C anad ian  liorae h as  won 
th e  event, n t n m ile  nnd five 
furlongs ov er n g ra s s  course , 
s ince  19,53. W ise C om m ond, 
owned nnd lialiie<l by  Iw s l.<'ar 
of Calgar.v. could .supply n s u i- ls t io a g  
p rl-e . Avclino G om ez. C annda’iUilenla. 
p e ren n ia l cham pion  Jockey, w IlF sta il;:.
be nlm nrd th e  colt. Wl.se Com ­
m and  fini.shed .second to  P ro m p t 
H ero  In the Jo ck ey  Club Cup.
Kel.so goe.s Into the  Gold Cup 
w ith a rec o rd  of 15 viclori('i) In 
19 .starts nnd n bankro ll of 
$637,485. He ha.s won six of 
.seven ra c e s  th is y ea r , Includ 
log the N ew  York liand lcap  
trip le  of Ihe M elro|H)litan, Ku 
la irban  and  Brooklyp.
U nder w eigh t - for - age con 
ditlonn, Kel.so will c a r ry  126 
IHMinds, n fea th e r  for him . His 
tw o ex p ected  riv a ls , B runo F e r  
r a r l ’s U ruguayan  s ta r ,  U ragiim - 
bad o r 1,1, an d  P e te r  F 'd le r ’.s 
H llblrorough nlso will pack  126 
pound.s.
C icada, vvho:.e e a rn in g s  of 
$287,.54,5 top  an y  two - y e a r  - old 
flllv in U.R lul l bi.sliii v , I;, a 
(a so il lc  (or till' G ar-
Boom-Boom 
Dave Keen?
TORONTO ( C P ) - D a v e  Kcon 
m a y  tu rn  ou t to bo ano ther 
’Boom Boom ’ G eoffrion if his 
.special tra in in g  w ith Toronto 
M aple Loafs take;: effect.
K eon, last y e a r ’s C a ld e r Tro- 
j.hy w inner n.s N ational Hockey 
I.eag u e  rookie of the  y ea r, i.s 
the p lay er chosen by Bunch 
Im laeh  nnd B e rt O lm stead  for 
the po in t ot the L ea fs ’ power 
p lay .
He w as used on the le ft point 
In p rac tice  Wedne.s<lay jiart- 
n e re d  by Allan S tanley .
O lm stead  believes Keon Is 
the  la -a fs’ b r ig h te s t |)ros|>ecl 
and nlthough "h e  m ay  not y e t 
h av e  n shot like 'B oom  Boom ’ 
we c a n  ta ilo r ou r p a tte rn  play 
to  su it his b u rs t of sp e ed .”
NHL LEADERS
KtandlnKn: N ew  Y ork, won 4, 
lost, 2. tied none, jioints 8.
Foiiits : B a thgn te , N ew  York, 
11.
<ioals: P re n tic e , New York 
nnd S tasiuk nnd L itzenberger, 
D etro it, 4.
Anslstfl: B athgn te  8.
Hhiitoula: None.
r e n a ltlc a : A rm s tro n g ,' Bos­
ton, 20 m inuten.





VICTORIA (CP) —^The pre.si- 
d en t of th e  B ritish  C olum bia 
A m ateu r H ockey A ssociation 
sa id  h e re  T h u rsd ay  T ra il 
Sm oko E a te rs  had  "m is in te rp ­
re te d ”  an  invitation  concern ­
ing a  hockey  tou r of E u ro p e  
nex t y ea r .
Iv a n  T em ple  sa id  Sm okies 
h a d  been  inv ited  to  apply  
"a lo n g  w ith  any  o th e r  club in  
C a n ad a” to  th e  C anad ian  A m ­
a te u r  H ockey A ssociation a s  
the te a m  to  m ake th e  to u r, 
w hich ye t h as  to  be confirm ­
ed.
In s tea d , sa id  T em ple, th e  
w orld  cham pion  Sm oke E a te r s  
in te rp re te d  th e  offer by  J im m y  
A nderson, se c re ta ry  - t r e a s u re r  
of th e  BCAHA, ns a d ire c t in v i­
ta tio n  to go on tour.
F o u r  o th e r  clubs w ere  also  
inv ited  by  the  CAHA to  m ake  
app lica tions w hich th e  CAHA 
would consider, he sa id .
T hey  a re  P o rt A rth u r B e a r­
c a ts , A bitibi E sk im os, M oose 
Ja w  P lam o rs  and  "Winnipeg 
M aroons,
T em ple  sa id  V ernon of th e  
now -defunct O kanagan  Senior 
H ockey L eague would be asked  
if th ey  w ould like to  apply . 






Just 1 Day 
Till Tax Deadline
(October  2 1 s t ,  1 9 6 1 )
Pay your City of Kelowna Properly 
Taxe.s now and avoid the 10%  Penally.
D E T R O IT  (A P) -  " I ’m  su r- | 
p rised  I g o t it. I d id n ’t  th ink 
I had  tiin t Imd n y e a r  In I960."
Al K allne’.'i reac tio n  to  his :ie- 
leetlon T hur;:day  a s  the A m er­
ican  L eag u e’s 1961 com eback  I 
p la y e r  of th e  y e a r  w as b a re ly  j 
ih o rt of n.stonishm cnt.
" I t ’s good to w in It,”  sa id  the 
D etro it r  I g h t  fielder, who 
Ixiosted his b a ttin g  a v e rag e  46 
points to ,324 a n d  helped the 
T ig e rs  lo a .second - jrlace fin­
ish. " I  tlldn ’t  th ink  I w as even 
being  co n s id ered .”
K nllne rec e iv e d  23 votes from  
156 m e m b ers  of th e  B aseb a ll 
W rite rs ’ A ssociation  of A m erica  
who p a r tic ip a te d  In tlu; A ssoci­
a ted  P re ss  an n u a l jioll. Tw enty- 
seven  p la y e rs  w cro  nam ed  in 
th e  ballo ts.
Second w ith  18 votes w as D ick 
D onovan, w ho h ad  a 10-10 pltch- 
Inff reco rd  fo r W ashington S en­
a to rs  nnd s ince  h as  1m;ch H aded  
to  C leveland  I n d i a n  s. N orm  
C ash  of th e  T igers, who won 
th e  h 'ague b a ttin g  title  w ith a 
.361 a v e ra g e , w as th ird  w ith  16.
H is 1960 a v e ra g e  of .278 w as 
h is low est since he w as a 19 
y y n r - old re g u la r  In 1954 nnd 
hit .276 fo r Iho T igers. 'D jc fol- 
lovvlng seniion ho w as the  league 
ba ttin g  ch am p io n  w ith t\ ,340 
av e rag e .
I t  your C ourier h as  not 
been  delivered  by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
F o r Im m cdlatfl S erv ice
’Tills specia l d e liv ery  Is 
ava llab ln
tw een 7:00 
p.m . only.
nightly  be- 
an d  7:30
Vernon Pliono LI 2*5878




T h o  o r ig in ii l  dc^can to r
n o w  B lre u tn lin c d  f o r  y o u r  i^ ro a to r  c o iiv c n ie iic o
b y  H I R A M  W A L K b R
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is no t  i i i ib l i s l i ed  o r  d i s p l a y e d  liy t l io  
Liquor  Control  Board or  by the  Gov e rnm en t  ol Bri t ish Columbia .
NHL STARS
b h e ha;
Vie Klnsluk, v e te ra n  righ t 
w inger wdioMc th ree  goals and 
two aH.' j.st.H iKiwered D etro it Red
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Los AiiKeles H erni Mnr<iuc.'i, 
117' j ,  . S t o c k t o n ,  (]allf . ,  ou t- |
m
a;, iwon 10 of 15|W lngn to a 7-3 win ov er 'B().ston||)olnted ( ’arln.s^ H ernnnde/., 117 
■  . . . . i B r a l n a .  ‘lleno .'n . M cx.. 12,
< IIIK -IV  < IIANNI I. 2
( ’A l . d A K Y  at S A S K A K  III \ YAN 
ASK IWil. B-A FOn YOUR FREK B-A FOOT BALL SCHEDULE
FASHIONS (or HOME a nd  FAMILY The Daily Courier
K rionna . British Culumtiia. Fridax, tk lu b c r  20, 1 % ! .
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I t ' s  the  se ason  o f  c h a n g e . . .  a c h ange  f rom  the  casual  w ays  
of s u m m e r  to  the  m ore  e le g an t  living of a u tu m n ,  
rich in m any  en joym en ts .
New fash ions ,  arr iv ing on th e  scene ,  fo l low th e  mood 
of f a l l . . .  beaut ifu l ,  opu len t ,  varied .  In n e w  apparel  
for eve ry  m e m b e r  of  th e  family, the  t h e m e  is f la t te ry .  
Colors, insp ired  by th e  chang ing  lanscape ,  a re  v ibran t ,  
g low ing  Fabrics look . . .  and  a re  . .  . d is t inguished  
. . .  and  t h e  t h e  se lec t ion  o f  s ty les  is a s  g e n e ro u s  a s  fall itself. 
For t h e  hom e,  n e w  fu rn i tu re  a nd  fu rn ish ings  
a re  r e a d y  to  p rov ide  a g rac io u s  se t t ing .
To he lp  you m ak e  th e  c h an g e  to  a u tu m n  living, n e w  
fash ions  for  family and  hom e  a re  p rev ie w ed  in th e  pages  
of  The Daily C o u r i e r . .\. a nd  a w a i t  you in th e  s to re s  




Loveliest Look Is 
to Kelowna Women
By FLORA E v i x S  
C ourier W om en’* E d ito r
alm ost t‘ver>' m a te ria l ft am i a re  being m ade of n'.any dif 
heavy j)eau-de-soie to chiffon, j feren t m a teria ls  from  gold to
jit can  have long tigh t sleeves, velveteen . Pcrhaiw  h a ts  m ay
At th is  tim e of y e a r  th e  u r g e , q u a r t e r  length  s le ev e s ,'ev e n  becom e txipular in the 
(to buy a t least one new outfit ^hort s l e e v e s  o r no sleeves. Tliei sm a lle r  city  again. C ertainly
j a n d  to  look ju s t a little d iffe ren t j m ostlv cut in  the , they can  add v arie ty  and
I . .    .  . . . . . .  VM A  V, ^ <rs . V* 1 *Ijxjssesses every  w om en’s hea rt.! new  wide line, an d  the s k ir ts ' g lam our to your basic  d r. and
pnasize th a t all th e  sty les I! P A G E  12
iiave m entioned can  e ith e r bej 
found in Kchiwna or otdert-d by; 
ciur shops. If you will ju s t tak e , 
the tu n e  to  prowl around the  
local sto res in your i>rice 
b rac k e t you will be am azeil a t 
w hat you can  fin d ’Ilie  tr ic k  
is to know w hat you are  Uxiking 
for, and  w hat you need to  add 
, to you r p resen t w ardrobe to  
prociuce the tm a ile s t  effcc t.j jw e r  used to  be 
; You would be .surprised to  know • 
how m any of the sm artly  tu r-; 
ned out women
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S u b te e n s  Get  
Bigger Sha re
Of Fall N ew s
am i th is y ea r  the fall and w in ter; arounds, have inverttHli give you a feeling of confidence
styles b<‘ing shown in Kelowna! softly fa ired  to and charm ,
a re  so very  fem inine, sc p re t ty . ' m ateria l used. And in!
and so  com fortable the the  u rg e .j^ ^  Kelowna stores just w a i t i n g • a 
becom es alm ost overw helm ing, j m ake a choice those! new est thing in day tiino
•little black d ree ssee s’ a te  being  nn"' ;how n in Kel-
Who is a  p re-teen? A few 
y ea rs  ago, the au tom atic  an- 
“ A g irl 10 to  13 
y ea rs  o ld ."  Today, g irls s ta r t  
w earing  pre-teen or subteen
m  K elowna I fasidons at younger and 'o u n g - 
d ress  on a very  .-lim budget, and  ^ rs  ages -  as ea rlv  as eigh t -  
how m any  of those with un- and w h a tev er h e r  age, th e  pro- 
hiniUx! biK.^jets fail to  a c h ie v e ; expects inure fa.shion-
rea l .Mnartness through giving conscious styling in her clothing
m ore ‘‘sophistication ,’* m ore
A fter studying Vogue and  the 
various fashion rc[K)rts th a t 
com e to  me through the press 
from  all the big f.isluon cen te rs 
of the world, I m ade a quiet 
tour of tiie shops in Kelowna and 
cam e 
th a t the
w om an in th is city to  look dowdy 
—and  indeed very few do. In 
our m ore  exi»ensive shops the 
la te s t modehs m ade of th e  m ost 
beau tifu ll m a teria ls  can  ce r­
ta in ly  be found, and In the  less 
expensive stores th e re  a re  
copies of these  clothes, th a t  a re  
not p e rh ap s quite so g lam our
t(X) little  thought and plam iing 
to th e ir  w ardro tx 's.
shown to su it all 
e ighteen to eighty.




♦n f h p .  r f i . f i n i t f .  c o n c l u s i o n  into style again , with • heeled , velvet shoe
“ '" I ”--'' “ " ' / ■ > »  " ' q -  ' ‘Ji'-
,  i n . h U c i . v t o i n o t c r f o v . d v  bnt for those am ong you who  ̂a re  shoes in whic
ido not attend m any com pletely
form al occasions the short
evening dress is still very  m uch 
to  the fore. Soft floaty chiffons 
a re  v e r y  good an d  em phasize 
your fe.Tiinlne p re tty  look.
M etallc m ateria ls  and jew elled 
jer.seys and knits a re  also  very 
effective.
owna is the siiuureti toe.1 rhiH- 
in snuxith  soft lea the r or rep tile , 
w ith liiwer uiui .'q u a re r heehs 
Sthan before, and for little 
a re  I evenings the square  toed, low 
w ith a sa tin  
new . These 
ich a w om an glove 
can w alk, not just to tte r along. I  m ore
lously cu t o r m ade of qu ite  suchj 
sum ptions m a te ria l, bu t a re  51111111,^1x5
I very good copie.s, and if they  a re  ‘-fh ij winters* h a ts  a re  Very 
j chosen and  assem bled  w ith piciising to the ta ll w om an who 
ta s te  they can  look very  sm a rt been unable to  w ea r the
Long, Slim Is 
Look Of Gloves
C u rren t fashions hand  It to  
again , giving them  even 
than  tho usual rcsponsi- 
They a re  good looking trx. au d ib ility  for com pleting a  costum e 
w ill give the wom en who w ear j effectively.
them  balance and com fort a s ; C oats and  suits with elbow
length  or short, belled sleeves 
call for longer and longer 
^  , . . . A t  .w u ! 8'®'’’̂ *- H«’-‘̂ ult af/pears in
. J 1 ! Uloves th a t rise  to  the elbow' o ry ea r . This is definitely  ^ fur
w in ter. H ats  a re  m ade of fu r, ,^vell p a s t the w rist.
of w hat th e  teens aint jun iors 
a re  w earing .
These young fashionables can  
g ree t fall w ith p leasu re , for cu r­
ren t fa.-hions a re  wonderfully 
suitesl to both th e ir  sty le pre- 
fferences anci th e ir  size prob­
lem s. The sub teen  has com e into 
her own, and the fashion in' 
d u stry  is courting  h er and  c a te r
FUR GETS A LINE ON FALL
and effective.
Tlie m ain jxiint in chixising, or 
com pleting if you have a lready  
chosen your w inter w ard robe i.s 
to know w hat to kx)k for, w hat 
is sm a rt thi.s year, and w hat will 
la s t and not be ju s t a passing  
fad.
well a s  a  confidence. 
FU R S
M ore youthful styling for i sty led  Southw est A frican P cr-
P e rs ia n  lam b  is p a r t  of fa ll 's  | proixirtioned for
new  w ays w ith furs. T hree- *
q u a r te r  h;ngth coat in black- I w om en five feet five o r under.
SUITS
If your w ardrobe needs to  be 
boLstered w ith a new  suit for 
shopping, lunch in town, o r tea  
w ith friends, the little  su its  In 
the new  double kn it m a te ria ls  
a re  very  good. Slim  o r slightly  
fla ring  sk irts  w ith fitted jack e ts , 
ja ck e ts  w ith ju st a suggestion  
of fit, o r long kw.se ja c k e ts  a re  
all popular. Worn w ith b lending 
or p rin ted  overblouscs,—and  you 
fab ric”  Is th e if lu en c e . Cone s i l h o u e t t e s , ! h a v e  a num ber of these  for
r a t h e r  unbccom m ing high 
crow ned h a t th a t would add 
ano ther five or .'ix inches to her 
height, and also to the ex tra  
sho rt w om an who has been 
dying to  w ear one of the  







su its a re  tr im m ed  w ith fu r, 
little  fur pieces fill in low 
necklines, and coats have big 
fluffy fur collars. C anadian  
H eaver which has becom e world 
fam ous is being shown in 
sh eared  coats of n a tu ra l b eaver 
color o r even processw i to a 
c re am y  w hite nnd tr im m ed  with 
b ig ;th e  ever ixipular m ink. Ixmg 
she I h a ire d , less expensive
W hen co a t and suit sleeves 
a re  longer, they a re  u sua lly  
also narrow', und th a t m eans 
gloves w ith slim  elegance , 
(iloves therefo re  have nut only 
a longer but a  s lim m er look 
und for elegance 
to a m inim um .
D em and for
trim s a re  kep t; 
elegance
would look ra th e r  like a  m ush­
room  if she did. In  sho rt hats  
a re  modified. Almost any shape 
of fu r h a t is exciting, bere ts , 
close fitting calots, toc|ucs and 
the new la rg e  w inter h a ts  just 
now m aking th e ir  ap/viearance. 
M arribou fea thered  h a ts  a re  
nlso very becom ing and  the 
scaled  down pouffs und b ere ts
also  ex trem m ely  iiopular and 
b lend  very  sm artly  w ith the 
y e a r ’s u ltra  fem inine sty les. It 
is ce rta in ly  m ost unnessesa ry  to 
bem oan  your luck thi.s y ea r  if 
you ca n ’t afford m ink. P erh ap s  
you w'lll look even pTcttier in 
a co a t trim m ed  w ith S iberian 
fox.
To d o se  I  would like to  em -
m eans th a t g lovem akers 
  ..................  and
‘‘H andled like
fash ion  m essage for fu r th is m odera ted  p y ram ids and  A- 
fa ll. I t ’s s ta te d  in te rm s  of all 1  lines have  in te rest, 
th e  c u rre n t styles tren d s—plu.s. | capes, full len g th  and
of course , the  e legance a n d ;sh o r te r , an d  full-sw eeping coats
lu x u ry  of fu r.
I H m e ly , Im portan t silhouettes 
tra n s la te d  into fur include fit 
an d  f la re . F it ,  a s  in  fa b r ic  fash ­
ions, is  d e ra l o r sem i, tak in g  
ac co u n t of fem inine cu rv es w ith 
flu id  ea se . F la re  develops from  
th e  shou lders , from  a n a tu ra l 
o r  low ered w aistline, w hile 
tru m p e t f la res  rep re se n t th e  ’61 
ap p ro a ch  to  the  ’Tw enties, in-
s»
with the cape  look constitu te  
ano ther new sw orthy g r o u p .  
C ape-back coats, w ith  s tra ig h t 
or lightly  cu rv ing  fron ts , be 
long in  th is  g roup  too.
Low ered w 'aistlines a re  m a rk ­
ed by  se lf-fur sa sh es  o r  the  
long-torso look sees so ft sh ir r ­
ing developing from  a  stra igh t- 
line top.
Blousing, ach ieved  th rough  in­
geniously w orked sk ins , d is­
tinguishes th e  tops of coa ts, the 
backs of jack e ts .
Fur-upon-fur holds its high 
fashion position, w ith  new  em ­
p hasis  th is  season  on fu r  b and ­
ings for hem s. C o llar and  cuff 
tre a tm e n ts  m ake bold  use of 
con trastin g  fu rs. R eversib les — 
b ro ad ta il to  m ink, fo r  exam ple  
— c a rry  the  two-furs-in-one 
concept to  the  u ltim a te  of 
opulence.
U n d ers ta tin g  opulence is  a 
fav o rite  th em e of m a n y  de­
signers , a s  fu rs a re  sty led  so 
casua lly  th e y  m igh t a lm o st be 
sw ea te r-jack ets  o r  spo rts  coats, 
if i t  w eren ’t  fo r the  sup rem e 
elegance o f the fu rs . C ard igan  
necklines, off-center closings, 
ea sy  be lting  a rc  no tab le.
F ro m  m ink  to  m outon. every  
fu r  is  im portan t. R u ssian  b ro ad ­
ta il an d  A m erican  b road ta il- 
p rocessed  la m b  ta k e  new  styling 
—notably , th e  cossack  look.
A laska fu r  seal, including the 
sh eared  versions; b ea v er in 
fre sh  colors and  s ty les; r iv er 
o tte r, o ften  in new  p e a rly  tones 
dash ing  spo tted  fu rs; beige 
opossum : sable nnd m ink w ith 
the skins handled  in  deft, un­
u su a l w ay s; fox nnd lynx for 
m agn ificen t trim s — th e  lis t is  
seem ingly  endless, an d  alto ­
g e th er lovely.
v a rie ty —these suits can  go any­
w here  in the day tim e hours, and  
la te r  in the  season can  b e  w orn 
u n d er your w in ter coat. Som e 
of th e  longer jacketed  su its a re  
fu r tr im m ed  and very  d ressy  
and  som e of the suit-s w ith  the 
new  cape effec t jack e ts  would 
look very  sm a rt indeed  even 
a f te r  five.
BASIC D RESSES
If it is a new d ress  you need, 
a d re ss  th a t  has a  w orking r a p ­
p o rt w ith your coat as  w ell as 
w ith the asso rted  hours of th e  
d ay , th e re  a re  th e  new  basic  
d reesses  of je rsey  and  various 
o th e r  kn itted  m a te ria ls  w ith 
w ide neckline, bloused bodices, 
an d  very  slightly  f la red  o r 
s tra ig h t sk irts  w hich can  be 
d resse d  e ith er up  o r down by  
the  use  of clever accessories .
A FT E R  F IV E
F o r  a f te r  five and for the gay  
am ong you th e re  is g lit te r  th is 
y e a r . 'There a re  the  beau tifu l 
jew el k n it d resses  being  shown 
in one Kelowna sto re . One lovely 
d re ss  I  saw  had  a jew el kn it 
bodice and  a floaty  chiffon 
sk ir t,  ano ther w as a  slightly  
f la red  sheath  d in n e r d re ss  in 
w hite  and  gold knit m a te r ia l 
w ith a  g liter th re a d  running  
th rough  the  m a te r ia l and a 
beau tifu lly  cut m atch ing  ja ck e t 
th a t  would be perfec tion  to 
w e a r  to  the  la rg e r  a f te r  five 
p a r ty , an d  w onderfully  packab le  
an d  c re ase  re s is ta n t fo r w in ter 
trav e l. On the o th e r hand  if 
you r budget lim its  you to  one 
sm a rt d re ss  fo r all a f te r  five 
occasions the ‘little  b lack  d re s s ’ 
is back  w ith a  bang . Shown in
1
a ls o  
a r e
devoting m ore and m ore of; 
th e ir  ou tput to style in le a th e r. 
This is not to say  th a t fab ric  
gloves have been eased ou t of 
the fasaion p icture. New ef­
fect.', such as nylon th a t em u 
Intes pigskin, a re  .seen in glove.si 
fabrics
M ove  Is To M ore  
Up-To-Date Styling
In M a te rn i ty  W e a r
P erh ap s  it’s because th e re  
a re  m ore young m o thers, in 
th e ir  ea rly  tw enties or even 
la te  teens. P erh ap s it’.s because  | 
wom en, aiway.s fashion con­
scious, a re  becom ing even m ore 
so.
W liatever the cau.se, th e re ! 
seem s no doubt th a t m others-! 
to-be a re  increa.singiy in te rested  
in having m atern ity  w ear th a t 
a ttrac tiv e ly  reflects the late.st 
sty le  trends.
D esigners have  taken  full a d ­
v an tag e  of the excellent adap-! 
tab ility  of fall ’61 silhouettes to 
the  m othcr-to-bc’.s needs. F la re d  
and  flounced .styles, p lea ted  I 
sk ir ts , tunics casua l tw o-piece 
kn its , coat-drcsscs, fluid crc jx 's  
all a rc  suited  to  the m a te rn ity  
w ardrobe , and all a re  p re se n t 
in fall lines.
C ollar and sleeve in te res t, 
long a standby  of m a te rn ity  
sty ling , now is joincri by back  
in te re s t — especially  a p p a re n t 
d rap ed  b lack  crepes 
b ac k  panels, s tre a m e rs , fringe 
tr im s .
F o r  le isu re  w ear, s tre tch  
p an ts  look new est, and  a re  
jo ined  by o ther types o f ta- 
o e re d  pants.
KNITWEAR FOR WARMTH
COTTON GLAMOR
D ia lin g  fashion, w h irling  
co tton  kn it sk ir t te am s u p  
w ith  rosc-w hccl p rin ted  dcm i- 
f ittc d  ovcrblouso for n young- 
In-henrt costum e.
K nitw ear p lay s a  lead ing  
role. This "C on tinen ta l se t” 
feaures a  long and ea sy  pull­
over top w ith sm a rtly  striped  
front, round co llarless neck­
line, back  zipper, over sheath  
sk irt.
A dm irably  su ited  fo r tow n, 
wool double-knit costum e has 
easy  C hanel ja c k e t w ithan
c o n tra s t b o rder tr im , sleeve­
le ss  tu rtlcneck  sh irt to  m a tch  
th e  tr im , and a slim  sk irt.
ABOUT JA C K ETS
Ja c k e ts  often follow classic 
lines th is  fall. T hey  n rc  fre ­
quen tly  longer, w ith ea sy  c a r ­
d igan  necklines. N ew  shape Is 
the lightly-fitted  ja c k e t.
L ittle ja ck e ts  for fall reflec t 
th e  tren d  to  a h in t o f fit. S im ple 
lines a re  enlivened by in te re s t­






To fan fall fashion tones of brown, mushroom, 
charcoal, green ignilo your Ups and fingertips with 
M exican Firo . . .  th e  iiowest, com pletely  cp> 
oxdlimtcd glow of color from FJiiabclh Ardcii.
Mexican Firo IJpsltck, creamy, satin-texlurcil 150 ,2 .00  
' Mexican Fire Nail lacquer, htilllanl, quick-drying l.tK) 
Mexican Fire Cream Hoiige, soft, hlends ainoothly 2.2v'i 
Mexican Fire Harmony 1‘ouch (U|.s*tick, Nail l-acquer, 
m iniature CVeatn R ouge............... ^ . 2.50
f iC T  Y O U R S  NOW F R O M  . . .
WILLITS-TAYLOR
I 387 BER N  A lt II AV E. — PH O N E PO I  2091
fallfavorites
I n  dresses,  the des igners  ar t
roacliC'i the iillimalc in elegance—-  
even the daytime lailored styles
ha‘;c a softness bC line.
297 Bernard Avc.
ing to  h e r  ta s te s .
'i'he p rin cess  line , th e  sw ing- 
easy  flu rt s and  p le a ts , the tun ic  
and low ered w aistline  a re  p e r ­
fect for sub teen  figu res  and  a re  
exactly  w hat o ld e r  g irls  will b e  
w earing , too. T he longer, bu lk ie r 
look in sw ea te rs  is f la tte rin g  to  
young figures, and  s tre tc h  
pan ts, b ig  new s in s iw ts w e a r ,  
give a s leek er line.
Young gcHxi looks will be com ­
plim ented  by th e  big sp lash  of 
colors for fall. P rt'd o m in an l in  
the color kaleidoscoi>e a re  m a ­
gen ta . e m era ld  g reen , b rig h t 
blues and burnisheel o range  — 
in every th ing  fro m  foam -backed 
and fleece em its to  knee-tick ler 
sk irts .
M O RE JU M P E R S
Ju n io rs  can  choose from  > 
w ider se lection  of ju n q w rs  th is  
full. Iziw -w alsted  ea.sy sty les  




1 0 0 %  ALL W O O L  
J E RSEY-KNIT FABRIC 
PERMANENTLY BONDED
WITH CurofV
The cntira c o a t w «!ght le ts  
than  3 Ibi.
C rea te -R etlilan l —  W ate r- 
Repellent —  Moth-Proof.
C om pare MAGICOAT with 
any  three co a t combinations 
(overcoat-topcoat-raincoot) 
fo r a  true com pariion 
of valuei.
$ 6 9 .5 0
Geo. A Meikle Ltd.
Phone PO 2-2158
GEM FURRIERS
p i c t u r e  y o u r s e l f  ii 
e x c i t i n g l y  e l e g a n t
for a fashionable Fall
The hfc day and evening dresses 
nrc in opulent fabrics — dnz/Iing and 
excitingly styled.
Coats nrc the last word in radiating brilliance, 
and the words for suits are drama, 
mobile, adroit.
t h e  fa s h io n  y o u  lo v e .
Only at “rashionwise”, with its ability to draw on W
large City stock, will you l)c treated with such 
a selection of top fashion garments from foremost Canadian and
Lhiropcan designers. I.tjss than you would pay in Montreal or New York.
Faiihlouwisi* cu s to m er Inadvertriitly  
becom es n w alking ndVortlf cm cn l 
' ; lo r tho forem ost fashion*
I 1
' ol tiic w olld.
Fashionwise
This fall, the excitingly elegant furs you love 
take an even more important place 
in the fashion world.
Jackets, coats nnd stoics in mink to dyed 
squirrel are tailored in new designs 
with the finest craftsmanship to give 
years of fashionable wear.
You Always Do Belter at Ccm Furriers . .  •
•  LONG TERM CREDIT
•  TOP TRADE-IN VALUHS
•  FREE STORAGE AND INSURANCE
•  LAY-A-WAV PLANS
Gift Certificates
Clift C o rtiflrn tcn  In an y  am o u n t nro 
'av a ilab le  fo r hutibnnds am i l>oy 
friends w ho w an t to  g ive a 
Chrli.tmaK g ift th a t w ill be clier- 
b licd  for y ean ;.
gem furriers
cleaners & tailors ltd.
331 R r r n a r d  .Avr. Pliono PH ‘2-S005 518 Bernard Ase. —  PD 2-270I
Lingerie Goes Romantic 
Or Sporfsy Or “ Kookie
Suits  Reflect  
G rea t  Trend 
To C os tum es
K w u m m  DAILY COU&IKE. F & I.. OCT. tfi, IM l P A G E  IS
Suits for fa ll follow th e  cos­
tum e concept, reflec ting  every !
CtmscLws of color and  c o n -d lls ,  in p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith skinny 
w lous of fashion, in tim ate  ap- pants, 
p a re l fo r fall ranges from  rtv  • T he m uurnuu in sp ires sim ple favorite silhouette in  w ays Uiat 
inan tjc  to  siw risy lo ' ‘ktxTkie” sleep shifts an d  roties. w itli add  vip to  a  com plete w ard robe  
i sta les. ;casy , flowsng liue.<i. Took. A gtxxily n u m b e r of su its
I Used boldly and in teresting -! H om an tic tren d  is e v i d e n c e d  bavcs m any co m i» n en ts  — 
ly, color ligh ts up lounge and 'b=  gowns and robes fa sh io n e d ; m atch ing  coa t. coo rd ina ted  
s leepw ear, and even slips and  ®f new ly e legan t m ira c le  fab-1 blouse an d  iie rhaps a datach- 
[X 'tticoats have  incKie c o lo r ,; •'b'*- Huffles an d  p lea ts  lend i ®ble asco t o r stole, a s  well as
 ̂ w ith  em phasis  on the softer iftu’ttinine softness.
• hues. Color glows in  ruse an d ) Si»rt.>iwear sty ling  reach es its 
s tra w b e rry  pink, m a g e n t a . ! g rea test strengU j in (all lingerie
blues from  lo f t to royal, c le a r  • a r e  the sty les
reds, p a le  o ranges, m  a  n y i H ansla ted  for sleep  and  lounge 
greens. ' w ea r , bu t now there  a re  “ m ix
! F lo ra l p r in ts  bloom in f a l l : m a tc h ’* outfits,
• lingerie , an d  th e re  a re  paisleys, j Huffed sleep sh ir ts  com e with 
ja cq u a rd s , strijves and  m ^ y  | ph tafores and p an ts  fo r loung- 
; S[)ortswear-t,Viv prin ts. fx tg . V ests and cu taw ay  jackct.s 
; T lie fla re ' and the b l o u s o n ; wi t h sleep  sh irts  and 
; ex e rt a strong  influence. S l i p  i
fashions f la re  gently, w h ile : “ K ookie" denotes a  tyi>e ®ad m odified versions
the basis of sk irt an d  jack e t.
E ven  w hen the su it  consists 
of "o n ly" a  sk irt and  ja ck e t, the 
tw o a re  so skillfully  m a ted  th a t 
tlie w ardrobe look is definitely  
present.
D om inant su it s ty le , on 
which tliere  a re  m an y  v aria - 
ja ck e t and  fluid a n d  f la red  
sk irt, svim etimes in  p a r tn e r­
ship w ith a cajiey coat. C utaw ay
 ̂ J, ' *fv '  ,
, f ^ ^
' 4 ’ "  '
,
.
th a t a rc h  slightly  in  fron t, dip 
slightly  in back , b id  for top 
IKipularity.
N ew est of a ll is th e s  dem l-fit j
jie tticoats go all out w ith ' ®bcase w ea r w ith unique colors,
'p le a ts , flounces, godets. I io b e s ' ^H '® f'(be-ordinary  d e la ib . In 
and  sleep  shifts follow the 1 *b‘s ca tego ry  a re  ten t-shaped
flare . | gown.s and robes vvitli b righ t,
Blousoti tops a re  im p o r ta n t; b iiagb ia tive  colors and striiies. i jacke t, short and  w ith  a  sug -|
com ponents for b u n g in g  o u t - i bl-spress-o coats w ith .side slits | ge.stion of the h igh E m p ire  I
— -------------------------------- 'a r e  kookie-or-not. depending on 'W aistline. In  counterpoin t toi
the coloring. Capes, m akes : this ap p ears  the  longer ja c k e t , ! 
DrGSS6S S h o w  Ikookm toppings fo r sleep  en- som etim es sashed , w hich m ay
A A a n \/  A A n n r lc  g ranny  gown becom es
i v i a i i y  IV lLhJU b ig ran d d a u g h te r’s gown, as w arm
M any a re  the inootis. gracefu l i v®/y fab rics a re  cinliel-
BECOMING BONNET
When a leading m em b er of 
the h ighest echelon of A m eri­
can  society received an  aw ard  
for the p rettiest and m ost be­
com ing hnt a t a recen t lun­
cheon txm efit, it w'us a graphic 
exam ple of ta.stc ra th e r  th an  
price tag . I h e  hat worn by 
M rs. Stephen Sanford, wife
salon creation  b u t a Mr. John  
J r . ,  one of a line designed by 
M r. John  to be sold nationally. 
F ashioned of fake (ox fur on
are  the a irs  of new fall d r e s s e s , ' ' “sIhhI by dain ty  lace;
'I 'here 's shapeliness, in s t y l e ; ;  I *=bns.
; th .it in()\ e closer to the bcxiy, | 
l lie re  s ease , in d resses  with!
;l<mg, unfitted  bodices th a t fin-i 
, ish off w ith a flounce o r  a flare , |
T h e re ’s the flare itself, ere-1 
a tcd  by b ia s  cut.s, p leats , go­
dets, T h e re ’s m ore re laxed  s ty l­
ing, in d resse s  w ith bloused 
tops and  slim  or ga thered  
sk irts ,
I ’h e re ’s fit - and - fla re  com ­
bined, in d resses  w ith deftly  
•shaped toj/s and cone .skiri.s.
reach  down to m eet a  f lu rry  of 
low-placed pleats.
bkirts-in  m otion fe a tu re  p leats , 
jgiKiets, bias buts, gather;;.!
a black velvet liase. Uie ha t | Not to be forgotten a rc  the 
belies it.s m odest price but | .shirtwai.st and  the s '.e a th , cn- 
h as  the touch of a  m aste r de- [livened by new styling, new' 
signer and of a lady who i r u t  d
of fam e d 'ix ilo  p lay er Laddie . knows how to se lec t and w ear [d ress that'^TOki tw‘̂ p le c e ' 'j o £ s  
Sanford, w as not a costly i a hat. the  fall a r ra y , m ost often w ith
a long-line top  and low belting.
“ C ostum e” is the w ord for 
m any  of fa ll’s d resses , w ith 
co llarless coats and cu taw ay  
ja ck e ts  am ong the favorite  ac- 
com panim ent.s.
Supple fab rics  reflec t the ease  
and  g rac e  of d ress  silhouettes. 
L ightw eight wools in enticing 
tex tu res , je rsey s and  o ther 
kn its , silk o r rayon nnd a c e ta te  
crepes an d  m any o th e r silks 
an d  silk look-alikes adap t to 
re lax ed  o r  not-<iuitc-fitted lines.
Color new.s h ighlights such 
hues a s  g reens from  olive and 
m oss to  em era ld , the m agen ta  
fam ily , gold, o range, turquoise, 
w ith b lack , brown, beige and 
pu tty  the  im p o rtan t n eu tra ls .
M any Shapes And Styles Show 
in A utum n's Hat Fashions
The pillbox hat, hav ing  re a c h ­
ed  new  frontiers of ixipularity 
du ring  sp ring  and  su m m er, a d ­
vances into fall in fresh  in­
te rp re ta tio n s  th a t  show m ore 
heigh t an d  w idth. D om e and 
globe shapes, d erived  from  the 
pillbox, ap p ear in  bo th  b r im ­
m ed  and  b rim lcss styles.
F a ll new s, how ever, is not 
confined to  the varia tio n s on 
the pillbox. F ash ion’s sim ple 
silhouettes m ake w ay  for d r a ­
m a tic  h a ts , ris in g  high and
HAIR STYLING
la io rt, tap ered  look m akes 
fall h a ir  styling new s. Slightly 
h igher a t  the crow n, h a ir  
ta p e rs  tow ard the  forehead, 
w ith m o d era te  fu llness.
b rim lcss. O ther sty les, with re ­
laxed  lines rem in iscen t of the  
T h irtie s , find th e ir  com plem ents 
in  profile h a ts  w ith wide and 
slouchy o r  narrow  cuff b rim s.
'The b rim s, w ide o r narrow , 
d ip  and  cu rve from  softly
shaped  o r  g lobular crow ns to  
show hair-dos an d  profiles.
S ailo r shapes, trad itionally  a 
sp rin g  favo rite , look new for 
fall in lush , p lush  fabrics.
L ittle  b e re ts , designed to
p erc h  on the b ack  of the head , 
and  globular b e re ts  se t on con­
tra s tin g  bands m ake nn ea rly  
fall ap p earan ce . Cloches, in
m odified form s th a t a re  face- 
rev ea lin g  ra th e r  th an  conceal­
ing, and  toque shapes w ith
cuff-b rim s added  a re  o ther! 
w ay s to  head line  fall.
’The look of luxury  is p ro m i­
n en t, w ith  an abundance of fu r  
an d  fur-look-alike hats  lead ing  
the w ay. No one fu r  dom inates 
—although  the tendency  seem s 
to  be tow ard  novel fu rs, espe­
cially  th e  spo tted  ones.
Long-napped fe lts , b ea v er and  
o th e r  tex tu red  o r  plushy fab rics  
c a r ry  o u t the luxurious mood. 
A ll-feather o r fea ther-trim m ed  
h a ts  have  a lav ish  a ir.
E ven ing  finds the pillbox and 
the  b a re ly -there  h a t on th e  
scene. M etallics, brocade, b ea d ­
ed  accen ts lend a festive note.
Color fo r h a ts  follows the  
course  of fashion, vary ing  from  
b rig h t to  m uted. M agenta, b e r­
ry  red , g reen  a re  in the fo rm er 
group: taupe, coffee and beige 
tones look new  in  the  n eu tra l
ran g e . B lack  continues its e le  
g a n t course.
T hree-co lor com binations in
other j Cone shajH* derives  from  the 
_ i flare. E ven  a  se e m in g ly -s tra ig h i,
 "“ sk irt w idens slightly  a t  the hem -,
line, in acco rdance w ith the 
fluid-and-flared fashion d ic ta tes 
for fall ’Gl.
C ard igan  necklines, sm all 
r ing  co llars, co llarless necklines 
w ith de tach ab le  sc a rv e s  a re  
notable. W hen fu r fo rm s the 
collar, how ever, i t ’s u.sed lav ish ­
ly, in big c irc les  o r  shaw ls.
The side-sw ept effec t is c a r ­
ried  out in o ff-cen ter buttoning 
and trim s.
F ab ric  take.s the lim eligh t, in 
tex tu res th a t v a ry  from  sm ootli 
and .sucdy to a iry  an d  lacy  to 
long-haired an d  fu rry . Color 
gam ut offers the  se aso n ’s choice 
of ea rth  tones and n e u tra ls  on 
one hand, and  on th e  o ther the 




Blouson d ress  in p rin ted  m a tte  
je rsey  has fash ionab le , fla tte r-  
. ing  g a th ered  sk irt. F a b r ic  com- 
felts m ak e  a ttra c tiv e  conversa-j b ines E a s tm a n  E s tro n  ace ta te  
tion-p-iece h a ts . an d  nylon.
■ I
L 'iF z  . ■ ''F m  
!
NEW FALL SUITS
P a t te rn s  Are  
N ew s  On Floor,
W ith  T ex tu re
B atte rn , color a n d  tex tu r*  
m ake fa ll floor covering  new a, 
w ith both  caiqx 'ts ai»d a re a  ruga 
ap p earin g  in  p a tte rn s  to  com ­
p lem en t tra d iU o ia l an d  con- 
tem p o ra ry  furn ish ings.
The A m erican  th e m e iM p lre i 
m any  p a tte rn s , su ch  a s  those 
th a t  re flec t design  Influence 
of P ennsy lvan ia  D utch and 
ea rly  S panish  colonists. M ulti­
colored c a rp e ts  w ith  a  b ra id e d  
look, stripes , geom etries. O ri­
en ta l and  flo ra l p a tte rn s  a re  
som e o f the o th e r choices.
V ery often, te x tu re  and color 
a re  used  so skillfully th a t a p a t­
te rned  effec t is c re a te d . Styl- 
Ings th a t g ive color new  im ­
portance Include th e  use of cu t 
an d  uncut, for a  tone-on-tono 
look, and m ulti-level pile de­
signs, w ith tw o o r  th re e  levels 
of pile y a rn  fo r a  " w a te rm a rk ’* 
type of p a tte rn .
I ’he p redom inan t tre n d  is to ­
w ard  close, dense  te x tu res .
Color is no tab le fo r its vari­
ety . One line of earpeis  and 
rugs includes 47 colors. N ote­
w orthy a rc  a w ide choice of 
blues, gold and  taw ny tones and 
m any grccn.s.
Beiges and brow ns coirtinue 
a s  cariK 't c lassics, while the  re­
tu rn  of g ray  ex tends the ran g e  
of n eu tra ls . G ray  goes from  
pale, off-w hite tones to  colorful 
b lue-gray an d  ch a rco a l tones.
P e rfe c t exam ple of the " s u it  
being a l l” thi.s fall is th is  en- 
sem trle, w ith ttiree-rp iarter 
length , tie-collared sleeveless 
cape, w orn over a co llarless
m a tch in g  su it w ith yoke back. 
F a b r ic  is stone beige, sofl- 
tex tu red  E n g l i s h  furrow  
tw eed.
FASHION’S STRETCH th e ir  m a rk  in  coordinated sets, 
consisting  of gloves p a ired  to
S tre tch  gloves, lo n g e r a n d ;h a ts , ha tle ts , handbags, caps, 
m ore sty le  conscious, m a k e !b e lts  a n d /o r  boots.
T H R E E  WAYS GOOD
’Dlls season ’s ra in w e ar m e tis  
three im ixm tant QUBllficatlon*. 
It p ro tec ts  a g a in s t ra in  and 
snow. I t  p ro tec ts  a g a in s t cold. 
It is sty led  w ith good looks to  
spare . A dded w a rm th  fo r rea lly  
severe w ea th e r  Is p rov ided  b y  
detachab le  linings.
Hosiery Is Ready 
To Shine For Fall
When fashions show  m ore 
leg, and  shoes show m ore  new 
shapes, hosiery  has a  chance 
to  shine. ’That’s the case  this 
fall, as sk irts  get sh o r te r  and 
shoes m ore varied .
H osiery fashion Is keyed  to  
color — color th a t f la tte rs  and 
is  never g laring ly  b rig h t. M a­
gen ta  and p lum  shades, a n  im ­
p o rtan t p a r t  of the fa ll spec­
tru m , lead  in  hosiery , too.
T aupes, olives an d  o th e r  in­
te re stin g  "no-co lo rs" ad o rn  the 
leg. P a le  o r  w ine re d s , .spicy, 
golden o r  deep  brow ns, ch a r­
coal, off-blacks a re  new s.
i.V''k
’ *■ ' I l
' 'o f f
m u .  M A T
Ladies’ imp tried brushed and long-haired shaggy 
100%  vvAol hals in pixie, cltKhc and Swiss slyles. 
Bcaulilul fall colours of white, black, beige, gold, 
red, blue, ftisehia, mo.s$ ,tnd purple. '  r  A r t
Priced at o n ly ................................  J . V Y .
IMILI.INIRY DEPARTMENT
M E T R O P O L I T A N
S I ORES -  SHOPS CAI^RI 
Shop I rid.\\« Til 9 p,in.
Family-Sized and Budget Priced . . .
. . .  To Beautify Your Home!
P ic tu re d  h ere  is ju s t  
one of th e  m an y  s ty le t 
we have fo r  you r se lec­
tion . . . D inettes for 
the k itchen  . . .  fo r  th e  
dining a re a  . . .  fo r 
th a t " sp ec ia l’* p lace  
w here you w an t a lot of 
charm  and  color. C om e 
in soon an d  see th c m l
7-Piece Chrome Suite 5-Piece Chrome Suite
•  Wood g ra in  A rborite  finish
•  2 leaLs m ake tab le  ex tend  to  71’* x  36"




•  A rborite  top  — your choice of 4 a t t r a c ­
tive  p a tte rn s
•  M atching upholstered  ch a irs
•  F am ily  sized and fam ily  p riced .
99.95 53.88
For Modem Diningrooms
7-Piece Walnut Dinette Suite
B eautifully  sty led  in  w alnu t w ith 
m atch ing  A rborite  tab le  nnd buffe t 
top for longer w ea r.
4 cha irs  in  w alnu t w ith  upholstered
seat.s.
W alnut buffe t nnd  m ir ro r  backed , 
gla.ss fron t hutch .
Regular 399.95,
Now
Only 3 4 9 9 5




O n ly ......... 99-59 Com plete wlUi n il n lla cb ro rn ia .
Irfsis G enerous T rade-in  Allowance 
for your old c leaner,
•  30 v> m ore jiow er th an  any o th e r hom o c le a n e r . 
•  L ight w eight •  C om pact
•  S unbeam  q u a l i ty , •  E asy  to  use
49 3 y e a r  hose g u aran tee .
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Harding Acrilan...
the most care-free carpet ever!
H ere is th e  c a rp e t you’ve alw ays w an ted  — H ard ing  A crilan  
B roadloom , a c a rp e t th a t keeps ca re  to  a  m in im um ! N ow  In a n  
exciting  new  ra n g e  of easy -to^eco ra tc-w ith  colors an d  Im ag ina­
tive  designs — so stu rdy  th a t  kids can  rough-and-tum ble o v er 
it, fu rn itu re  can  s tan d  on, th ings can  be spilled over i t  an d  you  
w on’t have to  w orry . I t Is soil and  s ta in  re s is ta n t, m ildew proof, 
c ru sh  re s is ta n t, w ea r re s is tan t, m othproof a n d  non -a llc reen lc . 
S ee  i t  to d a y l • .
I
l l i u m k





| U m | U
Acrilan carpet Is 
installed in the 
exterior entrance to  
our store. Wc havo 
been testing it for the past 
five months to ^ vc you 
definite proof of its many 
distinct advantages.
H a rd in g
H c l i v h t C i l
'■ »*». " , /
.'p*', t'Htf
/  '4H i. t .  ' . ' c  '
'.'"■’il* ,
f.- f  ■ ■ ■**' '
Illch-looking indeed Is tlila 
broadloom  'm ade w ith  A crl- 
lan , the ca rp e t fib re of su p e rb  
perfo rm ance . T h o  d e e p  
plushy pile is Kclf-toncd, w ith 
nn  em bossed design. D ccorn- 
tor-npproved colours Include 
Gt>ld, Doeskin, A qua, G olden 
Deign, B eaver, A utum n B eige, 
a ll in 12-foot w idth. H ere  is a 
c a rp e t of beau ty  w ith  o bonus 
of cnsc-of-cnrc.
A lightly  -  tex tu red  plush 
broadloom  m ade with A crilan  
tp  bring  you rich  colour nnd 
cushiony com fort w ith g re a te r  
freedom  from  foot m ni'kn and  
re m a rk a b le  ease  of cleaning. 
F o r floors you’ll live on wltli 
p rid e , choose Khcrworxl from  
these  exciting  colours , . . 
A ntique Gold, flllvcr G reen , 
V enetian  Blue, Dove Beige, 
Cnfe au L nlt, Porcela in  Beige, 
N u tria , A qua, Autumn Beige, 
nil In 12-foot and 15-foot 
w idths.
Tldfl n ttrnc tlvo  c a rp e t Is 
m ndo w ith A crilan , hos e x tra  
resiliency  under tra ffic , ex­
ce llen t res is tan ce  to  sta in s , 
c leans w ith  ease . Thn p a tte rn  
of loop p ile  c r e a te s ' an  in te r ­
esting  tex tu re , Choose from  
th ese  rich  single tones and  
stra tn -co lou r com binations 
Doeskin, Golden B eige, S ilver 
G reen , A qua, B eav er, o r  Gol 
den  Beige w ith B eav er, N nl- 
u rn ! w ith  D oeskin, nil In 9’ 
and  12’ widtiiR,
16.95 per sq. jrd. 14.50 p e r sq. yd. 11.25 per sq. jrd.
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Are Curves, Color, Flare
W hatever Is new s in fa&Tilon, New for e a rly  fall Is even ing  jum per.
Dfesenl in  fall s e p a ra te s  and the sw eater*coat. w'lih easy  lines ,
s . u ' ; * ' S n  v -U m portan l category  of n o th in g  < add  colorful, .how  b,)ld pat-
-  a n  A m e r ic a n  fa v o r ite  -  not I P o nc h o^  a n d  ^  ^ ^
ionly  is up  to  d a le  on m ulti-stripes. zig-rag
la te s t tren d s, b u t se ts  som e the ^ « « ® ts . ta p e s try , bo rd erstrip e .'
lU  own, Iir.Ai.H0 ht Th*.v’ri> Inneer Ia n - .A lte c  p rin ts  and  A frican prints, ;
F M lare  and f iu ld it). c u r \e -  fab rics  and  stretch
I conscious styling an d  the well- k ie r. bu lk ier, and ®Bc.i naves a n o e a r  in  •‘dressy"
■loved c lassics sh a re  atterstiou. t u r t l e  necks, wuiely ribbed c w l  1 a p p e a r  m  aressy
!Color blazes, o r  is t:;u’ed. so co llars o r co llars th a t convert 
th a t the .'po rlsw car shopiH 'r; to  hoods.
; : : ; . r V ' c ^ n S  d . . . .
[colors th a t a re  gaining ground
lines add  f la tte ry . Another new 
kx)k is the sw ea te r tha t blouses 
alKive a fitte d  w aistband.
th is fall.
M agneta leads siw rtsw ear 
colors, but gets p len ty  of com- 
{letition from  kelly g reen , rust 
tones, royal, o ran g e  and  b righ t 
;red . No-color g reens, im nipkm
FASHION ANGLE
F ash ion  angle h e re  is the 
ad ro it handling  of color. The 
tunic top an d  slim  pan ts a re  
in shadings “of blue.
hu”es and  shade”s of brow n l o o m  dullness. T here  a re  p le a tn j 
up am ong the n eu tra ls ,
K.VITS E V E R Y m iE R E
F ab ric  is a  new sm aker, 
w hether i t’s cotton suede cloth 
for sep ara te s , lush  pile fo r c a r  c irc u la r  sk irts , 
coats, s tre tch  y a rn s  for pants, i Colors an d  prin ts
W hile the lean  s tre tch  pants 
a re  m ost num erous, design in­
te re s t in an o th er sha^ve is de­
veloping. I t ’s the w ider-lei 
sty le , w ith s tra ig h t legs o r  fla^ 
ing bell liottom s.
Cotton usuede and  lively  wool­
ens w ith bold checks, ndvel 
striiies and o th e r p a tte rn s , add 
' to the v arie ty  of fall pants 
lines. C orduroy i.s liked ftr 
cam pus and  ea rly  fall.
Jo in ing  in  th e  fall fun. band- 
sk irts  w ith gores and gath-1 stand  or knee-tick ler sk irts  lake 
e rs . sk irts  w ith low-placed fla re  to p leats , p la ids and fringe 
o r bias f la res . And then th e re  [trim s. Culottes o r divided skirts 
a re  som e out-and-out dirndl and though not as num erous, get
rep resen ta tio n  fo r le isu re  w eir 
im agina- and sixirt.s.
S k irts show m any  shapes, 
with g en e ra l trend  tow ard flare
FASHION IN HANDBAGS
T ailo red  le a th e r  han d b ag , in 
w ear-resis tan t g ra ined  le a th e r  
w ith se lf-leather ta b  closing
an d  expandable sides, se ts  off 
a  tw eed top{>er. W ashable p ig­
sk in  gloves in longes length  
a re  w orn crushed  a t the  w rist.
"S h o rt she ll’’ woolknJt coa t 
com bines th e  com forts of a 
sw e a te r  w ith  the usefulness 
o f a  co a t topper. T w enty-seven
inches long. It has a cape col­
la r th a t n ips up Into a hood, 
and ra g la n  sleeves with n a r ­
row rib  banding.
H
BIG SWEATER
B ig sw ea te r, longer, lank ier 
and  w ith m ore te x tu re  in te r­
est. tak es  th e  au tu m n  fashion 
spotlight. Shown h ere  is a 
T ycora  knit.
NEW FABRIC
Overblousa for nilt or skirt 
enters fall in a printed matte 
jersey. It’s styled with a 
rotmd neck, three-quarter
sleeves an d  a sa sh  th a t bows 
a t  th e  w aist. W rink le-resistan t 
fab ric  is 90 p e r  ce n t E a s tm a n  





S ubtle  e leg an ce  ch a rac te rize s  
th e  sm a lle r, m o re  fem in ine p ro ­
po rtions an d  new  le a th e rs  and 
co lo rs o f fa ll h an d b ag s. The 
tendency  is  to  sim ple closings, 
ae lf-handles an d  underp layed  
o rn am en ta tio n , re p o r ts  L ea th er 
In d u s tr ie s  of A m erica .
FLO R AL P R E F E R E N C E S
M ONTREAL (C P) — M rs. 
G race  M cC arthy, p a rk  com m is 
sioner and  p resid en t of five 
flow er shops in  "Vancouver, say s 
m ost of the  ro ses  sold in  th a t  
c ity  a re  sold to  m en. ‘‘W om en, 
w hen buying fo r  them selves, 
o ften  choose ca rn a tio n s ,’’ she 
sa id , M rs. M cC arthy, h e re  to  a t­
tend  a  f l o r i s t  s ’ convention, 
founded the  B ritish  Colum bia 
School of F lo ra l D esign. ______
.o lo rfu l (ell fur blurts nr s k i r t s , ; lively used, give b U tses  new ; 
Jrinted v rlven teen  (oreveriing : imi*u tam  e Two favorite styles 
sep ara te s  o r nubby woolens for a re  the blou.-on and the lung-line 
a whole range  of six>rtswear. overblouse. Crop tops and tunics
K nits a re  ev ery w h ere  — [have casu a l ease, 
sw eaters, of cou rse : d re sse s ; i Jurn[>ers a re  plentiful, and 
jack e ts , sk irts and overblouses d h e  sleeveless-dress style is the 
tha t cobbine for a suit look. “new est v e rsion of the d ay -
Fall Shoes Offer Three-Way 
Style Story For Women
F ashion  m nkes a perfec t Shoe k'a.vhlon Service ot L eath  
, three-ixdnt landing th is fall on er Indu.stries of A m erica.
1 elegan t lea th e r shc'cs which ilcg iird less of toe line, the
■offer a choice of th ree  sm n rt fashionable foot rem ains lean.
■ silhouette.s. The ixipular pwint- tithe and  elongated  in appear- 
I ed toe is joined by the new soft ance. C rescen t o r square, the 
i c rescen t and the sq u a re  to e ; shoes fea tu re  a gentle sloping 
! shapes. Ifrom  th e  th ro a t down to a flat-
I 'te n e d  toe.
I In  addition, th e  v a rie ty  ofj d re ss  shoe p ic ture is one 
, toes has served  a s  Inspnration i sm a rt , solid fashion w ith  
for new in te rp re ta tio n s  “ ( tr im ly  ta p e red  toes — ra th e r  
: shoes in a w ide ran g e  of v ib ran t ex trem e , exaggerated  in
fall colors and ''^ n d s o m e ; 'Three-inch heels
lea th e r te x tu res , accord ing  (“ 1 ir re g u la r  th roatlines . bu ilt -  in
'  deta iling  a re  basic  elem ents in
the seaso n ’s designs.
Focus is on rich , spark ling  
le a th e rs—sm ooth, suede, g ra in  
or lu stre  — and  glowing colors 
th a t com plem ent b u t do not 
com pete w ith  appare l hues. In 
the vivid  tonal ran g e  the re  a re  
b rig h t g reens, blues and o r ­
anges, softening off to  purp led  
and brow ned red s and ligh t to  
spice brow ns.
The new  fla ttened  square  Is 
seen m o st frequently  on w alk ­
ing shoes. Toe w idth v a rie s  
from  th e  ‘‘ch isel’’ toe. less th a n  
an inch ac ross , to  the ‘‘sp ad e’’ 
w hich m a y  exceed two inches.
In  com bination  w ith m id  o r 
low hee ls, the square  toe pum p 
is equally  handsom e in tie and 
slip-on sty les. S pecta to r pum ps 
sp o rt com binations of tw o col­
o rs an d  le a th e rs  — g ra in  and  
sm ooth  o r g ra in  and  suede 
proving  popu lar, "rhe re c ta g  
u la r  th e m e  is often p icked  up 
in  a  sq u a re  th ro a t.
G re a te s t fashion stren g th  of 
c re sce n t toe styling lies in  the 
ta ilo red  shoe. In te rp re te d  in 
p liab le g ra in , sm ooth an d  suede 
le a th e r, th e  sc rescen t toe p um p  
o r  sp e c ta to r  usually  tak es the
. t h e  w ho le  country is ta lk ing  a b o u t
"The Magic Of 
Magentar
capture  the spotlight
it is ever so smart to keep in step 
with the fashion wizards in 
their choice of color.
Success is assured . . . t h e  form ula 
is proven, and Heather’s bring you 
a  full selection.
Girls'  Shoes  Have 
Slimmer,  T apered  
Look For A u tu m n
G irls skip down new' fashion 
p a th s  in shoes fetch ing  st.vled 
in a  v a rie ty  of au tu m n  colors 
and e legan t le a th e r  tex tu res . 
S lim m er and  m ore  t a p e r e d  
from  toe to  heel, young g irls ’ 
shoes a rc  no ca rbon  copies of 
ad u lt footw ear.
S traps and  handsom e vam p  
trea tm e n ts  m a rk  the g i r  1 s ’ 
shoes. The toe an d  b a ll a re a  of 
the shoe cu rves in  gen tly , giv­
ing a d e q u a te  ro o m  io  grow ing 
feet. Supple le a th e r  ‘ uppers 
p rotdde fre e  m oving  com fort, 
an d  ligh tw eight, s tu rd y  le a th e r  
soles as su re  needed  support.
‘The d ress  shoe, b as ica lly  a  
shell outline, fa lls  in to  t w o  
groups — ingenue sty ling  w ith 
s trap s  fo r little  g irls  an d  so­
p h is tica ted  p u m p s w ith  h e igh t­
ened, shaped  hee ls fo r sub­
teens
M any d re ss  shoes fea tu re  a  -------- -
bow. O thers a re  c i th e r  unador- pew  heavy , shaped  heel
ned c lassics o r  d isp lay  In teg ra -1 -------------------------------------
ted  p a tte rn in g . M uch of the  el­
egance of g ir ls ’ shoes depends 
on th e  sheen  of sm ooth  le a th e r  
the  n ap  of suede o r  the gloss 
of b lack p a te fit le a th e r.
T he dresses features the N EW  Blouson, tha t is 
definitely IN.
Choose your accessories to  m atch from  o u r wide 
selection. Jewellery and hats . . . carefully selected 
to  tone and blend in  this lovely new shade of 
M A G EN TA .
T ry  one of the many new styles in  French hats 
in fur fabrics that are so different! Come in soon!
liovely soft wool Blouson, 
sm art lead ing  fash ion  .........
2, 3 and  4 s tra n d  neck lace  an d  e a rrin g  
sets m  lovely w a te r  colors, b lended  w ith  
m agenta.
Sets p riced  f r o m  ............
F rench fab ric  h a ts  w ith  th e  Q  Q C
shag look, m a g en ta . F r o m   / • # J
s
heather
377  B E R N A R D  A V E.
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CHARITY SYMBOL
In  e a rly  C hristian  a r t  th e  pel-
, . .  „  J  lean  w as a  sym bol of ch a rity .
D istingu ished  afte rnoon  a n d | ------------------ L ....... ....... ............
even ing  b a g s  a r e  seen  in
sm ooth , w ax y  o r  g ra in e d  lea th ­
e r s  o r  k itten-soft suedes. Shaped 
to  ad o rn  any  costum e, h and ­
b a g s  n rc  nvallab lo  in  slim  flat 
sq u a re s , slim  g racefu l oblongs 
a n d  an  o ccas io n al oval clutch.
D ay tim e  sty les  n rc  designed 
to  hold nil th e  neccssitle.s that 
go in to  a  w om an’s handbag.
Y e t th ey ’re  no t bulky—not even 
th e  le a th e r  box bag. M ost d ay ­
tim e  b ag s  n rc  on the fla t side, 
w ith  soft contours.
Colors a re  d a rk e n ed  — deep 
golden brow n le a th e rs , b righ t 
b lu e s ' nnd g reens, m auve nnd
Slum s, nnd  s m a r t  reddened row ns.
E le g an t sim plic ity  is repented  
in  o th e r  accesso ries . E xtrn-w lde 
le a th e r  b e lts  In sm ooth  leather 
o r  sn tlny  suede s tre s s  the  high 
wnl.st look, even  though  w orn 
a t  o rd in a ry  w nlstllnes level.
C rushed  le a th e r  cu m m er­
bund# a r c  often  seen  on Inle-dny 
cos tum es. F o r  evening  w ear, 
o ccas io n al jew els re liev e  the 
sim p lic ity  o f blnck suede o r  kid 
c irc le ts ,
" P u r s e  b r lg h te n e rs ’* c n rry  out 
th e  new  Icn th er co lors, too. W al­
le ts , coin p u rses , c lgnre tto  cn.ses 
a r e  a ll cn lcu ln tcd  to  individun- 
a r e  a ll calculnte<l to  indivndun- 
l l io  fall hnndt)ag.s.
LIGHTWEIGHT
E a se  is ev iden t in  th is  
B ritish  woolen tow ncoat in  
ligh t and  d a rk  g rey  h e rr in g ­
bone w ith  fleece lining for 
ex tra  w a rm th  w ith  little  
w eight.
GOING FOR M A L?
B lacks and  b lue  - b lack s a rc  
s ta n d a rd  fa re  in  tuxedos, b u t 
som e of the  d eep  g rey s and 
b lacks show tin ts  o f burgundy, 
olive or blue. Shaw l co llars a re  
fea tu red  w ith  b ra id e d  tr im  in 
som e exam ples. P eak e d  lapels 
show up h ere  an d  th e re .
"Kookie'' Is Mood 
Seen In Sleepwear
"K o o k ie"  look in  fa ll sleep- 
w e a r  sp re a d s  from  junior.s anr 
te e n s  dow n to  little  glria* sizes. 
S trip e s  a r c  ernzy  nnd colorful, 
u la ld#  n rc  Iwld. c lash  m ulti­
co lo rs p a ir  w ith  solld,s.
Styling* include tunic-Uke tops 
o v e r  lean  p an ts , nnd  flaring  
Itent to p s o r  te n t short.s. V »  
d am n s w ith  bcrm u d n . o r  .c n p r i 
•pan ts  com o w ith  ’’cspresoo” 
[coats s li t  h a lfw ay  up> e a ch side .
-  .COLOR TREND
C olor ten d en cy  in  new, gloves 
Is  fo r fab r ic s  to  em p h asize ' 
lx»?d color* , w hile lea th e r*  go! 
ItcutriO. I
fashioned by
MAX Fa c t o r
rare new treasures  
of color for eyes & lips
Rcfial Amethyst eyeshadows 
Precious Opal lipstick
MnRnKlrriit colors for this fashion 
scnsoni Dccp-piiriilo-dnz/.ln for ey'"'
. . . for your lti>s, « liuorious Opal.
Royal Emerald eyeshadows 
Crown Ruby lipstick
linnRlno Iho hrillianro of cmcrnhl* 
cnpliircd la cycshndovvl On your 
lips, precious lluhy.
Star Sapphire eyeshadows 
Pink Diamond lapstick
Vivid hluB hliio eyeshadow . . . vrilh 
il, llio rare, dcliialo I’ink Dioiaoiid 
iipslirki
/.’vrikoifou'i as illuslral- 
• il In Ori'iae Stick ot (hImi- 
loos ti'-w I'ossdcr . . .  «iw» 
oil »itli a loiii tl, iirvi-r 
niicnts or diviip|H-iiisl
/•oirsfcr ftoiijc for y^iir 
llnid fashion to iirh l 






by  MAX Fa c t o r
C ontult with our BciuHicians fo r i\ complete skin carc program
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
m .A U T IC IA N S  
Bernard Avc at St. Paul
P R i SCR IPTIO N  D R U G G ISTS 
Tree Delivery -  Phone P 0  2-3.J.TJ
F a sh io n  f in d s  th o  h a p p y  m o d iu m l Here’s  exactly what y o u v o  boon looklrig for . . .  
fash ion’s  slook and slender look taliino a sen sib le  approach to com fort. S o flly fom in ln o  
taoorlnn t o e s . . .  not too  pointy, not too round, but just right. Shapoiy, graceful walking hoo s  
. . not too high, not too  slim , but just right. Only thing extrem e about th o se  lovely ’.ash lona la 
thoir feeling of blissful e a s e . . .  and that's tho very specia l Inpredlont of all Gold C ross S h o o s .  






” Y<iur I'ashiun 1 li’iiilquitrlcr:.”
1564 PANDOSY SI ■ —  PHONI. PO 2-241^5
GLEN PLAID
Long lined, wiih a som e­
w hat IkkIv conscious ja c k tt .  
glen {.laid suit swing., into 
fai t  with a .spray of Iji3x p leats. 
Self b e ll accen ts drop[)cd 
w aistline . Zefran fiber fab ric .
SHIRTMAKER
F ab ric  is the new s In t.his 
classic sh irtin ak cr dress. I t ’s 
a l(x.j.sc, s{,ult‘rw eb weave of 
A m erican  wool, lu vivid fall 
colors.
FLEECY WOOL
F ull-fla red  g rea tco a t Is In- 
tv ip re ted  in g iant {daid of 
fleecy A m erican  wool. Shor- 
ened bell sieev.s, oversize 
I’eti-r P a n  co lla r a re  features.
KELOW NA D.AILY C O rB TC Il. F R I..  OCT. 29. 19f l  Y A G E  15
Flare, Fit And Fluidity 
Win Favor In New Fashions
F la re  fit and  fliiiditv cap tu re  fam ih  . em tu ac ln g  a num ber of , graceful b ia s  cut, construc ted  
fashion’s favor for fall. F la re  blue-i'cds. leads on the co lo rfu l; so th a t they avoid bulkiness. 
'sw in g s ou t in  d re sse s , coat.s,; side. Choice Ix tw cen  mutc-d and j {.'yr m oves to  the  fore, in 
i su its a n d  se(>arate sk ir ts . C urve- vivid is up  to  the fash ionab les,; t-oats, ja ck e ts  and o ther “ little  
'conscious styling influences the] since both groups a re  {dcntifully c u rre n t style
en tire  ran g e  of fa.shion, with reiuc .-en ted . P robab ly , moi’t irt-nds to excep tional advan- 
' fit th a t v a rie s  from  dcm i to w om en will w ant som e of tx ith .^age. As a d ra m a tic  punctua-
, w allpa{)cr—the  la te r  usually  in in tlieir w artlrobcs, , non for fab ric  fashion.s, fur
■after-sundown ai/*p:irel. W aist-j F ash ion  achieves flare  in not only enc irc les necklines 
skim m ing, low-bc!tc<i d resses  nuiitip le w ays. S tr.iight - line and sleeves but al.so bands the 
• p r o j e c t  the u ltim ate  in  ca se . d resses  link up with flounced hem s of coats and jack e ts .
flare*! fitted  Or fluid O ther d resses  and suits Sable, m ink, b road tail-p rocessed
-  u ... o l ,c ro ...  la „ ,b  , „ d  ( o .  f .v o r .,o
iv w earab le and  in te rp re te d  inTio®']®”  and b ias cuts to c rea te  trim s, 
sp ec tacu la r fab rics . On the  sur-j
face fab rics m ay b e  anything} Ca[)c and cape-back coats 
from  sm ooth to  shaggy , w ith show both  f ia re  and fiuidity. 
siiongy and plushy te x tu res  in -;A nother way to the fla re  for
eluded F o r she who would be coats is the A-line, with flare
1 elegan t a f te r  d a rk , ev en in g ' .starting from  the shoulders.
fabrics a re  p a r tic u la rly  p i  p i-rxs PRO M O TE EASE
- t a d c d ,  m e .. t .lc ,  v . l v . . , ,  b - {
' W ,  M b c o n ; ,o v , „ W  ”C  T 'Z A
; colors. Including such  shades as 
im oss and m ushroom , and  in,o®‘ 
v ib ran t hues. The m agen ta  {
d irec t co n tra st, the  vivid a n d , coriHu ate.s the flare , l o p  blous-
  ------- ------------------------  jing  is im iHirtnat here , along
Iw ith the two-piece or two-j'iccc 
j Icxik dress. Bell.s or relaxed
i sashes m ark  low wai.st.s, .smmith 
hisilines. P lea ts  of every  varie ty  
..--pTins from  rvatural or lowered 
L am ps shed ligh t on h o m e  w aistines for still m ore e.ise. 
decor in an  infinite choice off Rounding out the silhouette
designs from  softer m odern  to m ew s, cu rved  or alm ost-curved
sim plified trad itio n a l. T liey re-, lines ap p ear In coat.s and  suit 
n ec t the general hom e f a s h i o n  Jackets w ith lightly - .-haped 
in te rest m w rod, d isp lay ing  fm nts and stra igh t o r Ickisc 
handsom e w ord b ases ; how- backs and in demi-fittc-d, fern- 
ever tex tu red  ce ram ic s , w hite inine d resses, nu- [tnnccss Im-. 
porcelain  J'sp tm- soiiu-tim es imitcil with flare .
■rrinrtF̂ liw-wpiil^ l
F o r bu.siness and d ress-up . 
th is  sna{>brim hat In « blue- 
g ray  siik-finish felt re flec ts  
im{X3rt.ant fall trends In color 
and  style.
fall casua l w ear, th* 
h a t will be popu la r, 
one has snap  b r im , 
gen tly  ta p e red  cen te r c re a s*  
crow n and self-band.
and th e re  a re  som e out-and-
Tlu* easy , fluid Iw k  often In-
Lamps Light W a y  
For Home Decor,
Shir ts  S tr ike  
A "B lue  N o te"
The “ bhie  no t e ’’ iv the  dotnl-  ,Kirccl«in an d  b r a ' s  a r e  
narit  n ew  tom- in bu' - incss sh i r t s  {x' rtnnt and  i i dr . i c t i ve .  
for fall  wi th  a s t rong  tmirtial;,  e x t e nd  t he  var i -
t h em e  s t r u c k  by r c g i m e n t a h  j^.vUitg, inc luding
firipcT. • p lan ter and  ea rly  A m erican  „,rve-consc ious
The tw o toge ther tie  In withipTX'!- , at t r act i ve slirn-line coats.
the B ritish  U w k  th a t i.s having t-*’! * ■ r-fx -n-Aii.- x-MnnArx-x! x i t
an inR uence on all elem ents of C O S 'f l  .ML E M B R A C f ^  ALL
,K , ,  f-j.pif.n u-orM l a m p s  combine  i Costurne concept  is all eir
the m a . e  f d . h i on  w o r l . . d e g a n t  mo un t ings  w i th  engi-  t r a c i n g .  A war d ro be  in itself
5k)lid b . ue  f.hirt.s a r e  joined ve e r ed  l ight ing.  .Among the c o - t u m e  offers  m a n y  com
i
t^„,. o ffc i\ iUK'ther version of curve- 
con-'ciouisne.ss m d resses and 
coats.
IkUwccn the  cape an<l the 
coat a re  m any
w ith olive-toned tvpe.s th a t add {an-ip,;. thcrc'.s an  em phasis  on pjnations
rest and v arie ty  to the cla.ssic 
whites th a t form  the
‘uit and b ’oute 
jacket, full-length
PASTEL CREPE
C repe d ress  in fall p aste ls  
Is drcs.sy for eVcning w ith 
wide b a re  neckline, si/aghetti 
shoulder strap.s, and dem u re  
for d ay  w ith  slccvelc.ss over- 
blouse. In  Avisco rayon.
KNITTED
P arision  gros-knit p rovides 
unusual depth of tex tu re  for 
a two-piece overblousc cos­
tum e w ith jew el neck.
styles w ith tray.s. [su it w ith ______
four.na-. out-standing fall tren d  i.s coat or tojipcr and d ress  vvit.h
tion of m o 't  m.en’s rh ir t w ard- re tu rn  of the chandelier. ,-,r coat. D rr-s'v over
robes. Tlic .stripes, chiefly in v^pecially  in  hallw ays and dm- j^tou.'es for som e suits ex tend  
.b lue w'ith yarn-dyed b a c k - .^ g  a re as , chandelie rs a r e  find-.jy^f, co -tu m e’s usefulness into 
grounds o r fields, ,-ire n m i te : g „ifxie of graciou-s;
I w ider th a n  ha irline  for the m ost _____ j Haod.-om cly enough, each  of
• p a rt, and  p rese n t and elegant^ - p a rts  m ay  be w orn sing!
i F re sh  accen ts a re  noted in: w ith  cut-and-sew n m odels flaun-® ^ costum e
I  co llars, w ith  B ritish  tab.s, b u t-[ting  bold _ b rig h t yellow s costum es have varie ty
Ihouettes. Some have n ar
, ,  ■ , ■ 11 / . .;,v. row, a lm ost tu b u la r silhouette
the honors. I b e  sp read  types vie for co llar fav o r w ith  o th e rs  havo cape shape
o f f e r  a ran g e  from  the narro w er la rs, w ith or w ithout .stays. In , ...ui
short {Xiints to the w ider, long- fabrics th e re ’s a sw ing to  woven
plaids and  checks in  line wdth 
things B ritish . S trip s  a re  also 
in strong  favor.
K nitted sports sh ir ts  offer
Uon-downs th a t  a re  a b it s h o r te r .’o ranges, blues, g reen s nnd reds . 
land  sp rea d s  walking off w ith of every  shade. B u t t o n - d o w n s ‘ ^
w ith
You'll Be Carried Away With 
The Magnilicence Of Our 
Display Of
LAMPS
. , . come in soon and see our huge display of 
lantps -— you can be sure to find the lam p 
of your de.sirc to enhance any roont of your 
home —  new stvles for fall and Christmas 
are now on display!
Use Our I,ay .,\w ay  Plan.
8 9 5
T A B L E  L.A.MPS
Priced
from ...........
W A LL LAM PS
Priced from ............





T R IL IG H T S
Priced from  ...........
BLTIXET LA M PS 
Priced from .........
TV and N O V E L T Y  LAM PS




LA M P SHADES
A full selection including hand  w ashab le  sh a d e i
MODERN APPLIANCES
& ELECTRIC LTD.
1607 PAND O SY ST. P H O N E  P O  2-2430
er  {XDlnt kind. The la tte r  gives 
a "m o re  co lla r’’ look, caused  
by a h ig h e r co llar b and  con­
struction . A com plem enting
m ore cuff” appearance, m ark - golfers, bow lers an d  like-m ind­
ed by F re n ch  cuffs garn ished  
with b ig  stone links, is also 
fea tu red  in  the season’s sh irt- 
w ear.
A b ra n d  new rio t of colors 
g ree ts  th e  eye in sports sh irts .
ed sportsm en  such  com fort a n d ' 
action fea tu re s  as  sadd le  shoul­
ders, rcg la n  sleeves an d  under­
a rm  slits . Z ipper fro n ts  com ­
pete w ith  bu tton-fron ts, p a rtia l 
o r full leng th .
e n s i g n
w o r s t e d s
T he quiet elegance of 
C anada 's finest worsted suits 
tastefully styled for 
confidence, 
Sce yourself in one —  soon.





DESIGNED FOR AUTUMN'S BRIDE
D instinctive w edding gown 
for the au tum n bride is .styled 
w ith  an  ap ron  front and  side 
jioufs, long jKilnttHl sleeves,
full chapel tra in  nnd a d e lica te  
em bro idered  bodice. F a b r ic  is 
a luxurious sa tin  w oven of 




FOR GRACIOUS ENTERTAINING , . .
W hether you’re planning a 200-gucst 
wedding reception, or a quiet 
luncheon party, Capri M otor Itin is the 
overwhelming choice of Kclownu Hostesses. 
1 he competent personnel, the unexcelled 
cuisine nnd ('n \iri's ultra-fashionable 
t^mosphere nil com bine to .make 
any gathering a success.
If you arc planning a banquet, reception, 
fashion siiow.'club meeting 
or just nn ordinary family 
dinner party,
ensure its success by making 
your reservations nt Capri M otor Inn. 
You'll sec why it’.s known as truly 
*’Onc of C anada 's l incsi'’.
CAPRI motor inn
located in cnxclusivc SHOPS C A PR I 
PIIONP. P 0  2-.s:-I3 for Reservations
The new Rambler Classic
These 10 features make it worth $1,000 more„.yet it now sells for less than the low-priced 3
Factory installed Ramblcr-Gard all-season radiator cool­
ant— guaranteod for two years! Rambler Powr-Guard 24  
b a t t e r y - — unconditionally Ruarantecd for two years! Ex­
clusive ceramic-armoured muffler and tall-p ipe—-guar­
anteed for as long as you own the carl Double-safety 
brake system — makes front and rear brakes independ­
ent! Redesigned front suspension— gives a smoother, 
easier ride! Fiber-glass ceiling liner — reduces noise in­
side 30%! Doep-dip rustproofing — developed specially
for Canadian driving conditions! Single-unit all-welded 
body and frame — elim inates body-bolt squeaks and 
rattles! Aluminum V-B e n g in e -g iv e s  easier handllngi 
famous Rafnblcr economy! Big car room and comfort — 
in a sensible size! Rambler Classic, tho world's most 
copied car, costs you less than any of the low-priced 
three! Plan to see  . 
your  R a m b l e r  
dealer this week,
X ntotiiicT ox !"• At) Hino'i'i (r«u*rm> i imhio
W A T C H ‘W O R L D  O P  a P O fU *  O N  T V  a P O N a o n E D  DY R A f^D L E R  A M E fU C A N , C L A S a iC  A N D  A M tiA O a A P O H  V -B  C A R S
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Corner Ellis and Harvey Ave, Phone PO 2-3452
II
Town And Country Topcoats 
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New zt'sl b  bt-usg added  to d n  ou terw ear th is f-easoii. bond- 
k*i^uretuvse lu itig  th is  fail witlt ed  to  a shell of wind-aird ru in-
T t i e  t u w u  i i i . J  c t )u ! i* iy  l i l t*  r a i u c o a t  s lo r>  b i i i .,,,5 t;;
m o > t  i n r a  l i v e  b v  t h e - e  d.»y> t h e  f o i e  new l a m i f i a i e - t r e a t e d  
d e i n a r . d s  a t l e a > t ' l w o  d ifferen t n e .x te l s  w ith l i g h t w e i g h t  sx>ly- 
t s ' i x s  o f  to j .C 'u t t  in  t h e  V .a id -  u i e t h a n e  f o a m  iM a d e t l  i l l  a  
r 'idx '— o n e  f o r  eiSv . . r  t u - i m - M  ,>heU. H a t u l s o m e  c i a s . d c s  a h o  _
w ear, the ofiu r f- r ea--u.il .-uk abouud. isK-ludiug the ever- a  w ealth  of new ideas iu sixnTs res is tan t fabric. H us trea tm e n t
favoieil b .thn.u-aan ijej-'iins in and casua l w ear.
< o - t t T .  n a t u r a l  o r  l.iti - h a d e s .
Topcoats for the ui-*:oiiung Many of the la tte r  incoriw rate 
fall 1%1 .‘ cus<>u pte-s< !it a pro- liiu-rs for cold w eather
w e J r .fu-- ion o f  l ia n d M u n t . ‘ liio'.,*. 1- fiu 
Ixith t he s e  pa t t e r n -  ;.f l i iunu.
I t a- ic  for t'i'.vn w e a r  i- th.-^
.'e.5.'.on's new ti.itiii'a! --!u.;‘..h!er. j 
r i n g l i ' - b r e a s t c d  tojicoat, keyed 
to the Hnli.-h lax>u hv micIi] 
feature-, as a slight v..u-t mu>-’ 
pre-'sioii, inediuin laiK-ls and a ~  k k  J
n i« ie - t flare. .M.my new imxlels | 0  A A O u G rn
a r e  fe.ttui ing under--e t T yrolean m.-iuration.
Jew e l le ry  Goes 
From Antique
is found in the new  suburban  
coa ts, feauriiig 35-inch leugUr, 
Topjung the list is th e  re- rag la n  sleeves, b a lin ac aa n  col- 
cerstly intixxluced country suit, la rs  and a irinnned-dow n ab- 
a w ardrobe item  of growing of giuitnicks.
in iix iriance. | Kiiee-leagih stad ium  coats a rc
Revived a y ea r  ago. the* a m a - ; aU a favored with shearUng col- 
iry  suit now coateads for first la rs , flapjH-d hacking lo c k e ts . 
p lace  in casua l o r six 'c la to r j and split shoulder sleeves. T b c | 
-pxnts w ear w ith the s jw rts jw id e  ranging ou te rw ear line 
jack e t and con trasting  combi- -is keyed to  such o ther fre sh  
nation—and  it get.s addtxl im- i touches as sueded cotton.s, cot- 
{>etus from  the Briti.*h influence, i ton {loplins and bulky g ab a r- 
a re  t w e e d s  Yhne.s. liook for lot.s of fur-tjqve;. . . .        fall F avored  fab rics  - ...................  ,, i- • i
sleeves and shou .deis fa-hi.in  ievvelry goes from  an- in m edium  to  beefy w eights,
with n novel, open under-arm  ■ ^  ; ,,„xit.rn, then herriugbons, glen plaids a n d  blanket plaids, novelty ty p es, i
trea tm en t. [..Tages, in sp irit, tu the O rient d is tr ic t checks 1 ,V-H-ck sw eaters chtig to  top
A n  m creasm g num lx-r of meri i je a so n ’s s )» rts  the season s styk .s,
r,ie a ttiac ti-d  to topcoats and all stvles. exiH-rt fak- iacket.s show notable B ritish  " h h  ciew -necks
overcoats that flaunt the ixipu- 
la r a s tra k h an  coll.ir. for d ressy  
effect nnd w arm th.
and ca rd igan
d  PTC- idea.s with such styling d e t a i l s : “lose runners-up. W ith a
. l \ i r -  as w aist suppression , m ore e x -  britton range of an.vvv c ie  fro
six to  eight, card igans a re  ex-
knec-length B ritish w arm s. 
Among other standouts of the
MUTED CHECKS
Idea l for young c a ree ris t; 
is  th is d ress  in m utetl ch eck ', 
w ith  soft, easy  line.s. Single 
gold bu tton  add.s neckline in­
te re s t. W ith a  change o r ac-
ce .'-o rics, tho d ress  can go 
from  desk to date . Tlie fabric 
blended with C reslan a c ry ­
lic fiber.
i.-i
.\m ong all styles. exi -rt fak- Jacket.s 
c r y  of sem i-precious and 
cious stones is notable
ciuoi.se. am ber, jad e  lixik-alikcs p resiio n  in  the shoulders, . , . , .  .__ _ ____ _
'ITie country g e n tk m a n  goes jjp^ j^ate necklaces and pins, b ro ad er lapels  and a deejjer ‘
in for double-b icasted  guard  bracelct.s, and  im - ; cen te r b.ack vent. Add to thi.s ■ hack . ____________________
coats, the cla.s>ic jxilos o r the f,f (tiam onds and c m c r - ’ such fu rth e r  touches as  lap;
aids a rc  big in .size, bold in seam s and p a tch  {xicket.s, and,
.sape, especially  for a f te r-d a rk ' you have a sm a rt a rra y  of Brit-; 
new season a re  conum ite r coat.-* accent.s.
which com bine kev touches of " j
the suburban  and H iitish  w arm  u k K P K N D .t N l 'S  | A.MERIC.AN F L A V O R  '
— topcoat adapt.itions of the A nother trend  evident in each  TTiough the B ritish  accent is; 
m ack m to 'h  fur cai- w ear, and „f the th ree—antuiue. m odern, clearly  on the scene m  style.s
tlie tie-beltcd, doulde-briasttH l O rien ta l—principal tv(H'.s of fall for fall, the “ .Made in A m erica" :
A m erican In ternational topicoat. jew elry  is the liking for p e n - 'f lav o r is ev iden t in te rm s of
  .........  dant.s and drops. E arrin g s  cm - cra ftsm an sh ip  and im aginative;





Blue Is Big Color 
In Ties For Fall
Two st.v le trcnd.s for fall a rc  
highlighted here: , \ l  left, suit 
in dark  grey  British w orsted 
Men step feet fir.st into fash- w ith n a tu ra l shoulders and
som etim es in length.s tha t b rush  | B lazers, too, a re  favored this iot\ tUis fall in a p a ir  of light-, slightly nippcdi w aist; a l r ig h t ,
the shoulder. P endan ts dang le  y ea r, w ith solid b lacks and w eight lea ther slip-ons.
from  necklaces, and both ea r-i olives joining the  perennially
easy-fitting  sport.s ja ck e t in 
glen p laid grey  and black 
Scottish w orsted  w ith lap  
se am s and  c e n te r  vent.
rings nnd pins have th e ir  own [popular n avy  types.
In neckw ear, th e  sw ing In forrns of da/.zling danglcr.s. >. Like influences also show up  ^  ^  ^  ^
continued, in slacks, m arked ly  so in nevv'*^ "  -
Once alm ost exclunively a 
casual shoe, the  slip-on has
color is tow ard the blue fam ily ' B eads, enjoying into the season’s lead ing- b l u e s  in a host of shades and . |>opularity. a tta in  new effects ! beltlcss v a rie tie s  wdth extended 
tones blues in com bination  with m partnersh i)) w ith stones and wai.stbands, and o thers th a t. A ,„erica
o th e r 'c o lo r  accen ts Olive a n d ! metfil.s, in tricate ly  used. fea tu re  b iittun-tab  side adju.st-
olive mixture.s a re  n inn ing  well; .Aiitiipie types of fashion jew- n iem iits o r side buckle,', as well
e lrv  use chains, m esh and tas- as the trad itio n a l models with
I ’lic addition of a "b o x er- 
to p "  — a half-inch of e lastic  
running around the en tire  top
P ' l t t e r ’n s  eontiiiue to be m uted -sels lo c rea te  delicate  e ffec ts '.b e lt loops. M ost have single . ^
f o r ' sim iilicitv  and  nea tness, 1 w ith an old-world a ir. S to n e ' j.lca ts o r a re  p leatless. S lack s ,o f the shoe — gives the sht>on 
w i t h  the B ritish  influence show -’ and bead overlays enhance | colors a re  com pounded th is 'i t s  slim , no-gap look, even  as 
witn m e rsiiii-n  g i„ ,e M a l; m ost jew elry  of th is type, | season, w ith  p a tte rn s  m uted  [its fnction-free grip hugs theing up In club an d  re{
subtle plaidsI down to
J P IN S  VARY ’checks
P ins in the antique ca tegory! M ore of the country  genUe- 
from  sm all to  m ed ium  w orked in to  sports
and foot
M ore m en a re  w earing d ress  
m occasins this y ea r  th a n  ever 
before. Slip-on m occasins have  
while the
strij/ings, ■ M acclesficlds and 
Spitalfields. Irid escen t tre a t- ' 
m ents in silky fou lards
^Um'^^Ye ^^dfc\m’ed ° ’in °^iart adaptable to grouping j “hirt.s”  for " fa ll,”  with the ‘ cut- grown in popularity, while the
the n a r r o w e r  tie snacc in shirt O'" P'"® and-scwn kinds featuring checks [ two and three-cyelet lace
collTrs Wool chaTlis a n d  r e p s ' aether. Bracelets range fro m , .-,nd plaids of all kinds, p l u s  i moc-front bluchcr holds its own. 
o t  f o u la ^ a .r f a ; o T t e s ,  maSyjth® Wangle to wide m esh British-inspired stripes. ;L^w-riding seam s and braiding
in inliri colors others f e a t u r i n g  (YPUs. Knit shirts com e in for much add smartness to the hand-
TmaU nrint n’attcrns and pais- Modern jewelry takes Its cue attention, som e modeled for; crafted look of the m occasin
from  m odern  a r t .  in free-form ! B ritish  deta ils  as r i b - k n i t  [In terp re ta tion  of this trad itio n a lleys.
CAMPUS CREATIONS
S u it f c r  cam p u s and  c a re e r  
lo c a le t m ak es m an y  fashion
KInta, In A m erican  wool ucle. Jacket w ith  popular 
cardigan neckline an d  panel 
back buttons to one side an d  
has a  tiny jocket on the  o ther.
Y otpig an d  live ly  fashion fo r
fall is  the  knee-tick ler sk irt in 
p la id . T his one is m ade  from  
a S im plic ity  p a tte rn . S inger 
Sew ing C en ter experts  sug­
g es t tr im m in g  a sw ea te r in 
m a tch in g  plaid, for ensem ble 
effect.
Evening Scene  Has 
Gli t tering Elegance
R om antic or sophisticated , 
fall’s fashions for la te  d ay  and 
evening disp lay  sum ptuous fab ­
rics  and generous helpings of 
g litter. T affetas, silk  d am ask s, 
b rocades, velvets , ta p es try  
wools, crepes, chiffons an d  laces 
a re  elegan tly  on the  scene, and 
beading, sequins, m e ta llic s  con­
trib u te  the g litte r.
S ilhouettes a rc  n ian y —slim- 
colum n sheaths w ith  back-in­
te re s tin g  pane ls, sto les and 
pouffs: fem in ine, curvaceous
sty les: gowns w ith  a  b u rs t of 
fullness o r  flare  below  th e  h ip s: 
gowns w ith sw eeping, full- 
length  sk ir ts ; s lim  gowns w ith  
top blousing.
G litte r -e m b e llish e d  b r o c a d e s  
a n d  a iry  fa b r ic s  c r e a te  a m o o d  
o f m e d ie v a l r o m a n c e  in  e v e ­
n in g  d r e s s e s  a n d  c o a ts .
N ecklines ra n g e  from  the 
h igh and covered to d ram a tic  
decollete. M any gowns com e 
w ith the ir own stoics o r jcckcts.
and  a b s tra c t designs. H igh b r a ­
cele ts, m am m oth  pins and in­
tr ic a te  neck laces a re  am ong the 
ch a rac te r is tic s  of th is group.
The fa r  E a s t is fa r  from  
m ysterious, a t  le a s t in jew lry  
reflec ting  this design in sp ira ­
tion. T rend  is to  bold and  b r il­
lia n t in te rp rea tions of O rien ta l 
p a tte rn s .
PERSONAL TASTE
collars and  a sim ple " s l i t” 
placket.
FOAM L.AMINATES
New polyurethane foam  la m ­
ina tes  a re  the b ig  built-in news
CIH LDR EN  SHIN E
m asculine favorite in g ran ted .! 
smooth and b rushed  le a th e r  j 
tex tu res—and som etim es in tw oj 
different tex tu res—gives m en a 
w ider shoe choice th is  fall.
Even the brogue, stronghold  
of the conservative m a le , has 
been trim m ed  down th is  y ea r . 
The developm ent of ligh t w eight 
bu t sturdy le a th e r  soles p e rm itW ATERFORD. Ont. ( C P ) - ,  , , . . .
C hildren a rm e d  w ith  silver trow - )=se of a single sole instead  
els m e rrily  tu rn ed  the f irs t sod;®! 11=̂  heavy, double sole for-
M ONTREAL iC P) — P ie r re  for a $40,000 C hristian  education
B alm ain , here  to  show his fallj cen tre  of the W aterford  U nited 
and  w in ter fashions, sa id  he is • C hurch, w hich will y ield them  
an a rd e n t ad m ire r  of w om en [an eight-room  school and audi- 
b ra v c  enough to be th em - to rium . 
se lves. H e reca lled  a  w om an 
from  Toronto w ho a ttended  a 
B a lm ain  show In P a r is  " w e a r ­
ing  a  p a ir  of tenn is shoes b e ­
cause  th e y  w ere  com fo rtab le ."
’The designer sa id : "S he d e m ­
o n stra ted  both h e r  individuality  
an d  h er co u rag e .”
RA IL HOSTESSES
m erly  used.
Among younger m en , the 
elongated look of shoes is un­
derscored  by sh a rp e r points 
and, occasionally , by  h igher 
heels—about one-eighth of an 
inch higher.
Te m ovem ent to s lim m e r lines 
LONDON (C P )—F ra n k  Mox- and m ore refined  re ta ilin g  has 
ley , ed ito r of R ailw ay  Review.! givcq g re a te r  em phasis  to 
suggests th a t  B ritish  R ailw ays!sm ooth  and finely tex tu red
should have tra in  hoste sse s ,!lea th e rs  in a ll styles and to




tips his'  h a t . .  .
, , ,  Thafk because the man who nrcferi 
the unmatched quality of Shiffcr-llitlman 
is unquestionably a gentleman!
Now, In Kelowna, you too can enjoy 
the superb tailoring and excellence 
of fit found in Shiffcr-Hillman Clothes.
Come in tomorrow and look through 
the wide range of new fall shades 
available in Shiffcr-Hillman cloihc.t, 
each one bearing the style and 
quality men naturally expect from this 
,I, famous namo . . .
Come and Visit
m n ?  DOORWAY l O  A MAN’S WORI D
WILLIAMS
Men's Wear





a t Eleanor Mack
Flattering fall fashions
so marvellously easy to wear 
with combinations of 
gracious flair 









416 llcmnrd Avc. LT I). Phone PO 2-.1.341
DISTINCTION
Subtle glen plaid p a tte rn  
lends distinction  to th is sports 
jack e t, which has am ple 
w arm th , ye t is light in w eight 
in  blend of C resland and wool.
Softly fitting  A m erican Look 
is handsom ely  exam plified by 
th is su it in E ng lish  wool flan­
nel. flack  w ith  fine chalk  
s tr ip e s , c e n te r  vent.
Here are the New
'k 'o x i^
DOUBLE KNITTING 
PATTERNS
Plan now to knit these 
delightful patterns in 




wool tha t’s lops 
for durability 
and looks.
•  8 2 1 - B O W  V A tl lY
S i ; m : 3 i  J 6 ,  3 8  V ,  40  4 :
•  8 1 1 -BABY LAMB
Sllr. 4, '■
•  8 2 7 -S U N N ID A lE
'x i ,  .11, :iii
- • % I ’a l t c r n s —.:!.)< f a d i .  A s k  for  ca ta lo g u e .
'ft,' -  ' f ' l
)  Winter 'Mmc is Knitting 'l ime"dfweoi
(I • witli Mary Maxim Onality Wools.
Northland Wool
In 4 oz, ,‘ k f i n s  - ic<* Hie new plain iihades nnd tw erd  
effects. Ideal for heavy sw eaters, 1 1 0
4 oz. sk e in  .............. ................................. .............. ................... ..
Cloudspun
A w orsted yarn  — color fiist nnd sh rink  m ils tn n l. All 
the new pn .tel nnd d ark  sliadiis, AOr
2 oz. s k e i n s ........................................ ............. ...........................U /C
Double Knitting
A new hnlkv yai'n — high qnidlty  soft nylon reinforced. 
Excellent for knlHing oul-of-do.»r and s)k iiI(1 7 0 i »
g a riru n ts . 2 oz. nkeins . . . _____» / t
Super Fingering
3 nnd 4 ply - - Lleiideil w ith 1(1'; nvlon for long .w ear. 
This is a ii(( dye lot w(Mi1 — the ' ‘Xcitlng new (haden nro  
Ideal in Wel.yht nnd le x lu io  for In fan t:/ w ear, fine C ’T |,  
sw eaters, r.oik.i, <*tc. .Skein . . ..........   3 / C
'Ym i'll f'lijoy Shopping At
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
ReiAing iG'lownn At, D iM iiel Eafatlie;, i-'or O v -r (12 Vear*
\297 llfm iird  Avc. Phone PC» 2-2157
I . I
GtSUAL SIMPLICITY
screen  a re  cane-iianeled, and 
screen is j.-alnted in an accent 
finish called  "A vocado.” Wall- 
pajier p a tte rn  of v.<x>d violets 
IS repea ted  on shades of bed­
side lamps. News, too, a re  
tw in mirrors above the nine- 
d raw er dresf er. F rom  Tom lin­
s o n ' s  "Sophisticate” collec­
tion.
.. TErrU R E IN FASHION , KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEE. FKI.. OCT. 20, IISI FACE 11
T ex tu re  Interest is a  fasM oaj  ̂ T
jxiinl for j'oung juniors* coa ts  ADD FA L L  L<M)K j ADD FLOURISH
— herringbone a n d  w affle F rin g e  tr im s  ao d  off-cen ter ,  v.
w eaves, diagonal tw eeds and jcloslngs g ive fa ll '61 look to! M ake-believe fu rs  add  fasb- 
nubbv ch lndiillas. m ew  s{K»rtswcar. ion flourish  to fa ll ou tfits.
MSaleofliltBIIICS
T l
A w onderful h a rv e s t of buys in  
the idck of fa ll 's  fab rics . P rice* 
s La shed now . . .  so you save 
m ore when you sew.
Corae in Now . .  .
S E E , SEW and 




Old and new  blend in a ru s­
tic kitchen, llrick  flour, wall.s
M O D E L 'S  V IE W
M ONTREAL ( C F '- M a in  dif 
fe icncc betw een New York and 
Israe li fashion m odels is that 
■'we w alk qu ite natur.ally and 
they a re  m uch th in n e r,"  said
and counter tops, wooden 
rabinet.s and  w rough t iron 
chandelier v>rovide old world 
charm . F or m odern  con­
venience, th e re  a re  stain less 
steel appliances. U nusual fea­
tu re  is the indoor barbecue, 
on the fa r  side of the two- 
bowl, sta in less sink. Designed 
by How ard P e r ry  R othbcrg, 
A I.D.
Special Grouping Of:
Flaoaels, Gabardines, Tweeds 
and Jacquards
In 3 c.\citing price groups . « .
•  Regulair 1.95 to  2.19.
Now (in ly  .....................
•  R eg u la r 2.50 to  2.79 
Now Only ................ ..
•  R egu la r 4.50 G roups
y a rd 1.59
. .  y a rd 1.95
. . .  y a rd 3.25
C ane paneling, notew orthy 
In fall fu rn itu re  news, adds to  
the  beauty  of this bedrixtia, 
deco ra ted  In tones of avocado 
and  am ethyst. H eadboard and
Furniture 
Beautiful
Lovely and livable furniture ,! Worxi form s the en tire  outsideihol.vtered, thuy can serve as oc- 
in  a n  exceptional v arie ty  or new! su rface  of m any u p h o lste red : casional chair.s, too.
stv les offers the h o m e m ak e r, juece.s, while m any other up-j Predictabl.v, rocking cha irs  [top Israeli m odel Y ora Yadlin, 
Br'eater scope in re fu rn ish in g ’holstered .sofas and ch a irs  h a v e  a re  numerous in fall fu rn itu re : here  for a fashion show. M ar- 
h e r  hom e th is fall — wiUi th e !e lab o ra te ly  carved  wood fram es ilin es . Since Pre.sident John F . ricd  to  an A m erican now a t He- 
rcsults. I  and bases. I K ennedy's tocker cam e into th e ' i ’
o lor ap p ears  in b rightly  | news, both upholstered  n n d , N ^  Y ork said  ‘T
{lainted accen t iiieces, m<>r“ U}o.ston-t^^  ̂ rockers have won K-a„ie(l a ’lo t th e re , but it 'w a sn ’t 
often in the upholstry  fabrics. i
The pa le tte  ranges w idely, in-!(=‘-I>artisan lu p u la n ty .
Finest French V d v d ccn s
In  a good selection  of colors. 
Reg. 2.69. Now Only ----- y a rd 1.98
SHORTIE DRAPES
R ich chrom espun  dra[x-s. 90” x  45". 
R eg u la r 11.95. Now Only    ............... 10.50
w i N M A N S  f a b r i c  h o u s e  l t d .
425 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO  2-2092
irro.spect of rew arrling 
R eady  for a lifetim e of happy 
u se  Is fu rn itu re  th a t not only 
look* new, but Icniks, und is, 




F ad d ish  furn itu re styles a rc  
out. C asual styles gain  g rea te r 
g race  and distinction, trad ition ­
a l becom es less fo rm al, m odern  
m ore m ellow —and all m eet in a 
tre n d  to  cla.ssic sim plicity .
C ontem porary  fu rn itu re  re  
flee ts A m erican  life, in designs 
th a t  a re  c a l l e d  "m a tu re  
m o d e rn ,"  "b a s ic ,”  "nosta lg ic"  
o r, sim ply . "A m erican ,"  I ta lian  
classic , e a r ly  A m erican  and  
Colonial, F rench  an d  Ita lian  
P ro v in c ia l and 18th and 19th 
ce n tu ry  E ng lish  sty les Influence 
m uch  of th e  new fu rn itu re .
e f f e c t  i s  r e l a x e d
W hatever the  s ty le , th e re ’s 
a m inim um  of m atch ing  w ithin 
fu rn itu re  grouos. E ye-pleasing 
co n tra s ts  help to c re a te  a m ore 
re lax ed  effect, in stead  of the 
rig id  " su ite ”  look.
Im ag ina tive  use of wood is 
probably  th e  b iggest fu rn itu re  
new s, followed closely by color. 
B eautifu l wood g ra in s  a re  d is­
p layed  in a varie ty  of w ays—for 
in stan ce , com binations of two 
o r  m ore  woods in  contrasting  
g ra in s  o r finishes.
W hile w alnut, ch e rry , m ap le  
and m ahogany le ad  in popu­
la rity , m any  m ore woods get 
th e ir  .share of use and  atten tion  
—woods such as b irch , pecan  
b u tte rn u t, rosewood, teak  and 
oak . B urls such as  m yrtle  and 
o th e r decorative woods and used 
for in lay , overlay  and p arq u e­
try . O ther dc.signs com bine wood 
w ith cane, m eta l, ce ram ics, 
le a th e r  o r  p lastics. Cane, esp e­
cially  favored , is scon in both 
close and  la cy  w eaves.
eluding avocado and o ther 
g reens, persim m on, {xiacock, 
bronie-gold, turquoise.
FABRIC USE CHANGES
As fu rn itu re  styles a re  m odi­
fied tow ard  classic sim plicity , 
the u.se of upholstery  fab rics is 
changing, too. T extured  m od­
ern  fab rics now apjxiar on t r a ­
ditional pieces, while m odern 
styles a re  upholstered  in  velvets 
and dem asks.
To c a rry  out the idea of ef­
fective co n tra st, th e re ’s varie ty  
in size and  heigh t of furn itu re . 
Though the new sh o rt sofas and 
loveseats continue to  gain, ex­
tra-long sofas g e t th e ir  share  
of design  in te rest, too. Cabinets 
com e in  m in ita tu re  o r  a re  b ig­
ger th a n  ever, and ch a irs  have 
v ery  high or very  low backs.
Simple Silhouettes Add Flare, 
Opulence To Supple Fabrics
Supple fabrics for the flu id!of surface intere.st. 
line, .shape-holding fab rics forj The opulent idea goes from  j I  ;;; 
th e  flared look, te x tu red -su r- 'd ay  to evening. T here are  lus- 
face fabrics to  enhance sim ple | trous sa tiny  silks and tex tu red  '1 . 
silhouettes and elegan t fabric.' 
for th e  opulent look m eet the 
m any moods of fall fashion.
Above ail, a rtfu l sim plicity 
ru les, giving prom inence to  a p ­
pealing  fabiics, appealingly 
used.
m a g I c a
d e s i g n s  i n  a iA I R S
W eighty and lightly-scaled 
p ieces ba lance  each  o ther w ith­
in the sam e fu rn itu re  groups. 
D ining room  ch a irs  a re  de 
signed for increased  usefulness. 
U sually  e ith e r half o r fully up-
SOVTHERN B ELLES
M ONTREAL (C P )- M r s .  Au­
guste  M itchelli of N ew  O rleans 
h ere  w ith h e r  husband  who w as 
a delega te  to  a conference of 
notories, w as asked if southern  
beUes ge t th e ir  w ay w ith  m en, 
" I  th ink they  g e t th e ir  w ay 
about every th ing ,”  she said. 
"M ind you—in a w ay th a t the ir 
husbands don’t know or don’t 
c a re . They don’t figh t o r cam  
paign. Things ju s t com e the ir 
w ay .”
F o r suppleness, th e re ’s a 
w ealth  of erepe, kn its , ligh t­
w eight and alm ost lacy  woolens. 
M any of these a re  p lanned  for 
year-round w ear, such as  the 
new  crepes th a t ap p e ar not only 
in  b lack  but in tem pting  p aste ls  
and brights.
W hile the flare  Is also often 
supple, some of its in te rp re ta ­
tions call for fab rics w ith  defi­
nite ideas about shape. To 
m eet this need a re  felted  j 
brushed  wools, w orsteds, flan-, 
nels, gabardines. F o am  backing , j 
lam inated  to  cloth, ren d e rs  j 
v irtua lly  every  kind of fab ric  | 
shapely  and d rapab le .
M ohair, light, a iry  an d  te x ­
tu red , textured, te x tu red , has 
established itself a s  a classic. 
T here  are curly , fleecy and 
shaggy surfaces, an d  along w ith 
them , many lustrous velours 
and suerly su rfaces, seen  in 
such fabrics as  wool m elton and 
cotton suede. O ttam an  and 
tw ill present still an o th er view
silks, p re ttily  puffy matelas.sc.s 
and  substan tia l crepes in both, 
the  day  and the evening pic-| 
tu re , j
M ostly for evening are rich 
velvets, a iry  chiffons and im ­
po rtan t b r o c a d e s .  M etallic 
th rea d s  of silver and gold run  
th rough  every th ing  from  knits 
to  brocades. Among the m etallic 
p a tte rn s  seen are  florals, pais­
leys, geom etries.
S tre tch  fab rics  gain  ground. 
U sed p rim arily  for sportsw ear, 
they  also  ap p e ar in d resses and 
even som e coats and suits, and 
they a re  found in every  im agi­
nab le tex tu re .
p a i n t
monamel paint
gives you a w o n de r fu l  magic  
w or ld  of  co lors  . . .
.  . . easy to use magic that transforms an 
uninfcrcstinc room  into a charm ing and beautiful room  
.  . . through the magic of M onamel Paint. 
Any color, shade or hue to  complete your 
decorating scheme is available at ,  ,  .
/ /  I keiowna paint & wallpaper ltd.
532 Bernard Avc. —  PO  2-4320
Lovely Fashions
a re  aw a i t ing  you a t  
b u d g e t  pr ices  
dur ing  our
A t  B E N N E T T S  S T O R E S . . .
The warmth and graceful styling 
of traditional home furnishings...
COATS
Beautifully styled and in fall’s newest colors. Fully lined 
in satin or chamois.
2 4 .8 8  -  28 .88  -  38 .88
SKIRTS .
In checks nnd tw eeds In n lovely 
n sso rtm en t of full shndo.s.
3.67
CORDUROY SLACKS




In  your choice of b lack , brown, 




''TV .V  J.'-i* . ' t - s . - .
C apture the serene dignity of true 
French nnd Italian craftsmanship in tho 
traditional and Provincial stylings now 
on display at Dennctt’.s. Painstakingly 
assembled by Lenoir House, this 
furniture is of unsurpassed 
beauty and quality,
A dining room ensemble in M ahogany, 
similar to illustration, features the 
superb workm anship of North C arolina 
craftsmen. Ih is beautiful suite, 
like much of Bennett’s traditional 
furniture, is available in open slock 
of your choice.
NYLONS
M r,t W « m y  54c 2 for 1.00
icnmlii.*!! m esh ..............................   ^  *
m il.K Y  C A R D IG A N S A y 7
W hite and beige ..............................................................  f  /
N ()V E i;iY  9  7 7  9  c  a a
P IIU .O V F R S  .......................... Z . # #  or Z  for J . W
G IR D I.F S  O  ' I ' l
Also in panlic g ird le s   .............- ....................... f  f
S C S P A N T ^ ....................- .................- ............. - .................; *•'^7
Visit Our Home Furnishings 
Department For All Your
Home Fashion Accessories . . .
W hatever your room  decor, you’ll find 
Kelowna’s widest selection at Bennett’s,
Carpeting, floor coverings, lamps, tables, draperies . . . 
nil from quality manufacturers and featuring the latest 
in modern and traditional colours and styles.




A select grouping of traditional 
chairs, finclv crafted from 
choice North Carolina hardwoods 
and covered in assorted colours 
of matillaisc quality labrics. 
Special
4 9 .9 5
( k i i J u m a L
NYLON BRIEFS
55cRcgul.ar 98(*. >pair  ......... .
o r 2 f o r l . P 0
SHOP WITH C’ONFlDliNCE  
SATISI ACITON OR MONFY RF.FUNDFD
BENNETTS STORES
Bernard Avenue
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W hat a  season  this is for 
fine fabric  coa ts , sonic of the 
finest, w e’re  happy  to s ta te , 
fashioned of our favorite  m a­
te ria l.
This exquisite  design by 
Zelnka M atlick  i.s out to pro­
te c t the w e a re r  from  w in ter
wind and cold, w hile showing 
her off to advan tage. The 
full, flowing silhouette has 
wide sleeves and is tem p ered  
by the nea t little collar.
The coat has self buttons 
nnd com es i na v a rie ty  of 
beautiful, v ib ran t .'hades.
Color Wheel Turns Two Ways, 
With Vibrant Or Muted Hues
Alicd w ith th e  no-colors, 
which are n eu tra l in inc lina­
tion but not qu ite  n eu tra l in 
hue, a re  the  n eu tra ls  th e m ­
selves. Fog and sm oke greys 
and ea rth  tones e a rn  fashion 
attention.
Browns, b lackened  o r  rcd-
Thc color w heel tu rn s two 
w ays in fall fashion. One d irec ­
tion is  tow ard  the wcll-estab- 
, lished , still boom ing in te re s t in 
bold, v ib ra n t colors. The o ther 
is  tow ard  new  developm ents in 
"n o  co lors”  — m oss, m ushroom  
and m any  m u ted  hues of g reen , 
gold and  ru s t.
On the lively  side a re  colors 
g rouped  u n d er the nam e, "m a-jd en e d , gain p rom inence and 
gen ta  w hich ac tua lly  cov- a re  in.spiration for a fam ily  
c rs , a s  w ell, fuchsia, w ine a n d ,„ ,  . . , , . .
a  d iversity  of o th e r blued r e d s . i”  ̂ "'P*"
This group bids fa ir to  tak e  | Black, the fashion Indi-
the  fashion p lace  held l a s t ; f P“ "sable, looks u ltra -e legan t 
sp ring  by p ink , and  la s t fall b y | ‘® (‘’(I ap p earan ce ,
purp le. Color com binations ca ll forth
B righ t, b lu ish  greens such a s , p l a i d s ,  from  
Jade and  e m e ra ld ; d a rk e r  f o r - |  glens to  big, bold and
cs t g reen s; d ee p  o r b rig h t rcds'(==‘8ht versions. R ichly colored 
and  b lues: te a l tones; o ran g e  j  d istinctive  checks and
and  ru sse t enliven colorful new  | ® varie ty  of in te restin g  p rin ts  
fashions, ; contribute to  th e  colorful o r
— —  ----------------------------------------  no-colorful look of fall.
Simple But Courtly 
G ow ns  Are Leading 
Fall Bridal M arch
H IG H L IG H T  LUXURY
Vinyl tile  floor coverings 
highlight th e  luxury  look, w ith 
su rface  tex tu re , tra v e rtin e  and 
m arb le  effects.
LHvE SW EATERS
S w eater-styled tops join 
p a ra d e  of fall se p a ra te s .
the
B rid a l m a rc h  fo r fall is to ­
w ard  a continued sim plic ity  of 
line, in s tep  w ith rich  fab rics .
Bridc.s will be confing down the 
ais le  in cou rtly , e legan t gowns
fashioned of silk o r ravon pcau I.ININ G  U P
d e  sole, a v a rie ty  of silks and  effects for boys’
sa tin s , b ro cad e  o r ta ffe ta . 'o u te rw ea r fea tu re  sh ir t p rin ts,
Tliough outlinc.s a re  s i m p l e , ! and w ashable ,
sk irts  a re  often  in trica te ly  cu t 
an d  d rap ed . F la t fronts sweep 
out fo r side w idth, nnd back 
in te re s t i.s providetl by  pouLs, 
bow st ro se tte s , bustles, s trea m - 
cr.s and  fab ric  flowers.
T h ere  a re  dom e and  bell 
sk irts , 
lines.
RO M E (C P '-R e a d y - to -w c a r  « 
full fashions in R om e’s bouti-i f 
ques have not sacrificed  any oi l  i: 
the b rig h t, casu a l styling th a t 
c h a ra c te ru c d  s u rn m  e r  cos­
tum es.
C on trasting  se p a ra te s , p rov id­
ing a  v aried  and long -w earing ’ : 
w ard robe  w ithout too m u c h ^  
s tra in  on the ixx-kettxxjk, out- ' 
ratik  drcs.'c.s and  shea th s in ' 
ix ijiu lan ty  w ith the younger se t. i  *
And the ready-to-w ear fas-h-|> C 
ion houses have com e up w ith ; ,» *
a bew ildering a r ra y  of sk irts ,!  |  
sw ea te r.' and blouses. i
n i e  sk ir t—basic  item  of the 
fall w ard robe—is generally  of a ] 
soft, bulky kn it o r  w eave w lth ’ r  .i- 
a sligh t fullness a t  the b a c k . ; 1, ^ , ,
M ohair is one of the  m ost j:x)[> [ rE tf
u la r  sk ir t fabric.' tliis fall.
One of the  late.st . designs 
fea tu re s  la rg e  checks in light 
co n tra stin g  shades, com bining 
such co lors.a.s rose  and  brown, 
g rey  an d  o range , g reen  and 
vio let o r  rose and  beige. .
A nother p rac tica l m odel is! V iarm th wins on w intry 
tw o-tone green , w ith  a back days, w hen Ixiys w ear jack e ts
panel of solid forest g reen  a n d , these, in A m erican  wool, 
a fron t panel of u ligh ter h u e . . p laid  on th e  left ha.s
shaw l co llar th a t zip.' in to  a
TRLM FOB HEM S
lam g-w earing co rdu ioys in
ru st o r  loaf g reen have rcwmcd 
in ix ipularity , along vvith a 
hand-loom ed wool fab ric  th a t 
a p p e a rs  bulky but is su rp r is - . 
ingly lightw eight and  soft in ‘ 
tex tu re .
An eye-catching hem line Is 
p rovided by a v a rie ty  of b lack 
trim s, a m ost effective co n tra .s t' 
w ith a b rig h t - colored s k i r t . ;
These tr im s , rang ing  from  a 
p lain  fringe to a band  of tiny  
iximpon.s, w ere in troduced a t 
the P a la is  T’itti show in id o r-  
enee th is sum m er.
T he evor-jH)puinr plaids ap ­
p e a r  w ith one m inor change 
'th is  fall: Tlie p lea ts  n rc con­
siderab ly  w ider.
S k irts  generally  a re  of a 
fu ller cu t than  the ix-ncil-slim 
I vogue, and have a tendency to  
bell out nt the Ixittom,
If m ore freedom  of m ove­
m ent i.s de.'ired . .'lacks a re  still 
in .style. The fall m odels a re  
longer, usually  touching the 
shoe, and m any  a rc  m ade w ith 
m atch ing  shoulder straps.
The iate.st w ord in slacks j  
fea tu re s  the soft, hand-loom ed! 
wool m a te ria l in black-and- 
w hite o r beige - and  - m aroon 
checks.
Crinolines have passed  out of | 
sty le , but stoles and  capes h a v e ’ 
m ade the ir reap tx 'a ran ce . T lic y ' 
a re  designed for s tre e t and  • 
evening w ea r as well as fo ri 
w eekends in the m ountains. ‘
F o r  the m ore conservative, 
th e re  a rc  th rcc-quarter-lcng th  
coats w ith rem ovab le hcxids and 
poncho jack e ts  in Loden grey  
o r T yro lean  green . ;
Tlie la tes t novelty  lo  accom ­
pany the sk ir t is a sleeveless 
blou'.e in b lack shiny fur.
C ard igan  and pullover to p s, 
a rc  d isplayed in alm ost infi-i 
n ite varie ty , frequently  w ith  
m atch ing  b ere ts  o r scarves.
Ja c k e ts  a re  sh o rte r and m ore 
form -fitting  than  la s t y e a r 's .
H ats a re  b ack  in vogue.
P o p u lar for fall a re  cloth c re a ­
tions m atch ing  coa t c r  sk irt.
Also enjoying la rg e  sa les a re  
fu r hat.'.
T he cu rren t fu r fad h as  re ­
su lted  in fu r-trim m ed  pockets, 
co llars and cuffs to  m a tch  the  
h a ts . E ven  sk irts  a rc  som e­
tim es seen trim m ed  w ith fu r, 
and fur m uffs m ake an  o c­
casional appearance .
'Imported Fabrics Adding 
Appeal To New Fall Coats
WHAT CHILDREN CHOOSE
luxxl. On the rig h t is a m uted 
p la id , double-breasted  jack e t 
ith deep  patch  j ockct.s and de­
tachab le  collar. Both a re  by 
M ighty-M ac.
Shopping for a fall and  w in ter 
coat p rom ises to be an esjiecial-j 
* ly rew an lm g  ex[H'riciice t h i s !
1 .season, so m uch so th a t c \e n ,  
wom en w h  o s e p re lim inary  i 
I w ard robe p lans h av en 't includetl)
' a  new  coat a re  likely to ex e rc ise  [ 
th e ir  fem inine m ind-changing • 
j p riv ileges, a f t e r  th e  first* 
g lim pse of the re a l exc item en t, 
[ th a t is offered  in  au tum n coat- 
! sty les fabrie.i and colors. j 
E v ery th in g  is fashionable — j 
ith e  fla re , the  A line, th e  py ra-j 
m id, the cone, the  curvc-txins-1 
! cious coat (including the prin- 
!ce.'.s», the cape und a ll its  re-; 
lations, and  betw een the w ide, 
sw eep of the  f la re  and th e ; 
curve, a  handsom e selection ofj 
slim line styles. W hatever th e ' 
silhouette. teuqn iiig  fab ric s ,' 
colors and deta ils  resu lt in new-j 
this-fall d istinction . |
F la re s  a re  m ost often  m odi-; 
fied, a s  fall styles trend  tow ard i  
m ore aw areness of fit, but capes 
sw ish out d ram a tica lly . n ie re '.s  
I the rea l cape, with little sleeves 
; set in d iscreetly . O ther coats 
a re  alm ost-caiies, lu- have capK.' 
■backs with .straight o r sha()ed
fronts. W ide capclet co lla rs c a r ­
ry  out th e  them e, although! 
fab ric  co llars generally  a re  oai 
the m odest side—rings bauds o r j  
n arrow  w ith  tr im  laiK ls. I
L'ur co llars ta k e  a bo lder afv-; 
p roach , trending  to  th e  la rge! 
and luxurious. F u r  linings, re - | 
versib le o r  not, fur cufLs and! 
hem  bandings ad d  to  the im -l 
{xirtant look of coats.
F ab rics  a re  as  v a ried  and 
in teresting  as s i l h o u e t t e s .  
Sixingy, lacy  Wtxds an d  blends: 
fu rry  w ool-and-m ohairs; lu>hj 
and plush fabrics, syn the tic ; 
i'iles and fake fu rs ; rich  m el-t 
tons; rib lx 'd  and corded  fab ric s ' 
such as o ttom an: tw eed ; wor- 
stixls — a ll a re  rep resen ted .
C oat colors glow, in solids and 
bold p la ids. T here 's  a big fam - 
jily  of purply  red s o r  reddish  
I  purp les—wine, plum , egg-plant,
;b lack g rap e , m agen ta , fuchsia, 
jlm ix irtan t, too. a re  gold, deej>i 
lening into m u stard ; g reen s from  
; fore.st hues to b righ t em era ld  
[ami kelly: blues both pale , deep  
and b righ t; and blue-green.'.
l l i e  neu tra ls  a rc  by no meams 
negh 'cted  — black, of course.
and  a  noticeab le inc rease  In 
the num ber of g ray s  and  
browns.
O ften, tlic c h a ra c te r  of the 
coat determ ines its color and  
fabric . F o r exam iile, a dressy  
tow n txial w ith  dem i-fit lines 
m igh t be executt*d in  sm ooth, 
glossy b lack , while a m ore 
cuMitd coat m ight have an  A 
silhouette, ia  bold p laid  an d  
long-haired tex tu re .
COMPOUND IN T E R E ST
M any of th is fa ll 's  slacks will 
a p p e a r  in com pound ro lors and 
subdued p a tte rn s . Look for a 
rev iva l o t gab , covert, rev e rse  
tw ist w orsteds, sharksk ins.
STR IPE S ALL TH E WAV
M any a w ell-dressed m an  
will follow B ritish  fasliion th is 
season and w ear com plem ent­
ing stiipiHl ties w ith ity lish  
tlri{>e*d sh irts.
SCARVES W RAP HIGH
S carves for fall a re  designed 
to w rap  high and  handsom ely. 
F ringed  scarv es reflect the  
'llu i ties liKik.
Speiinl Purchase of Cloth Coots
TH EY ’R E  COLORFUL
Color run.s th e  gam u t from  
pa.stcl to b rillinn t la  new  found­
ation garm ent.'. Tn nddition to 
white, b lack an d  beige, there 
a re  blue, orchid , yellow , aqua
sh ea th  and p rincess and pink. B rillian t.' include 
irod , coral and  royal blue.
NEW S FO R  RR ID ES
Along w ith cla.ssic nnd t r a ­
ditional b ridal gown.s, som e 
fashion-news dc.'igns a re  re p ­
resen ted . These include a low- 
w aisted  d ress  w ith flounce sk ir t 
nnd nn overblouse d re ss  w ith 
eas.v, low w aistline.
NEW  TREN D
T ren d  in headboards for beds 
Is to  deco rative  cut-oi.t tianel 
sty les, w ith bookcase iiead- 
1 b oards in tho m inority  for fall.
a f te r  you 've chosen 
your fall fashion 
ensemble . , .
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 











Ynii save 10.50 on llic conl of your 
choice.
•  7 new I'nll styles in Alpticu und wool 
coalings.
o  Rayon satin linings, warm Inlcrlin 
InQS, cliuninis In Inick
New I nll colors in si/e» 10 lu 20
A special purchase from a leading West Coast manufacturer innlccs this 
cxoeptionai BUY possibic. Seven fashion-wise styles deftly luiiurcd and 
finished in fine Alpaca nnd wool coatings, lixccilcnt cut and finish with 
warm interlining for chilly wcatiicr AND the extra protection of chamois nt 
the back. Colors: maEcnta blue, scafoam, pink, gold, black, green, leal 
wine, beige, green, collectively. Choose yoiirN loday and save 10.50.
HTORE IIOIIRS 
niondny. Tuesdai’, Tburadajr, 
8«turday, 9 a .m . to S:30 p .m . 
Friday 9 a .m . |o  i  p .m . 
Closod All Day Wednesday
rilO N i: PO 2-5322 
K IR  Al l .  DEPARTMI’NTS
